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The Premier Hotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,

with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODRN COST

OF LIVING. Accommodation can be had from the modest, but

comfortable, Single Room to the most Xlaborate Suite. The public

Atartments--spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.
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OXFORD FOR A DAY

By Archibald MacMechan

A delightful account by a Canadian University Professorof a day,
and a niâht toc>. mDent at ane of the çzreatest Universities in the
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le Greatest Book in the World
Smagnificent sef.pronouncin pitorial eitioii

ofthe HOLY BIBLE
Handsomely Bound, Imperial SeaI Limp, tGoIJ TWtes,

Round Corners and Carmine Unider GoId digesJ7HERE is onie book in ail the world that never grows old. It is a
book which every man, wo>nian, boy and girl should pse as is
or her individuaI property. It is the greatest bc4kî the wortd, not

ione on account of the lessons it teaches and the~ good it hsbogtit
le world, but also on account of its lterartyle a~ndexlen.

This greatest book in the world la the oyBbe
It la our good fortune to be able toofrnefth as ndmt

,eutiful editions of the Bible in connecton wtth ana4ia Magazine.

The Canadian Magazine is thie Ieading ltrr n ritcpbiaini h

>OZmon. It is non-partisan and absoIutel refom1beven nlece tam

) increase culture and education. To be onje of its readers is evidence of a cuhti-
atdtas'.e ini literatuf e and art and an acuitance with the best thought of the best

înukers of the country. It serves no interest but the etrann nstucto
f its subscribers.

Tak~e AiIvanti of this 6reat Offe
Th. i.Voi m4i'j, F th;4q fRîhe is $2.70. We wil prescrit every New
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Re-opens Monday
Sept.mb.r 2nd.

CosrvatMry Resi-
de cfr young lady
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8I>ADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A Boardiug and Day SchoeI fer Girl.

Princial-I-SB J. J. STUART

Cla.ýia1 rips, ambidg Unversity, England

"'9 I1ventilatad house. plcasanxt1y staed,

peanacesTh crrc um cT wijn botIh Lower
and Upper Scol hows cloqe touh with md
ern thmight an education. Preaaini

attenton given to individual neds Outdoor
GaeRik.

SJhoo4 re-pens Tbiwsday, September i2th
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Bishop Strachan Sehool
Forty-aav.utji Year
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Full Matriculation Couse, Elementary work.
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NWIS SPEET O1PNTO

Principal .- . MISSIKNOX

mnatriculation and other exmntos eat JirScol

Domestic Science Departmuent ynsim u.dorGms
Skating Riiik, Swimniing Bah

HaveriQlfo-the-HiUl Cold Heit, Toronto
Asecod Junior School1 is siute t No. 51 St. Cir Avenue

under the drct supervision o>f MisKoas ted by spcait
in Junio Schol eaing and in Laga , frthe convenc

ofppil residing north of BloorSte.
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO FOUNDED 1829

Examimationa for Entrance Scholarshipa,
Saturday, September 14tb.

Courses for University, Royal Military Col.
lege, etc.

Senior and Preparatory Schools ini separate
building. Every modern equipment.

HW.AUDEN, KA.,
Autumu Terni begiffs Wednesday, Pr.niW.

Soptember llthi, 1912

MOULTON COLLEGE
34 BLOOR ST. EAST - TORONTO

A High grade residential school for girls and young womnen.
Matriculation, English, Music and Art Courses.
Careful training under competent teachers.

MISS CHARLOTTE THRÂLL, Vice-Principal A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

Spractieiustablt.hed
iche a boy
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

PAID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 REST $12,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O., D. C. L., LL. D., President

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Genral Manager JOHN AIRD, Aut. Geeral Manager

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce by reason of its large number of branches

in every Province of Canada with direct representation in London, England, New

York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-
foundland and with Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world, is able

to offer unsurpassed facilities to the travelling public, enabling them to obtain

money in the simplest way at any point on their journey the world over. The

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued by this Bank overcome the

annoying difficulties of obtaining funds abroad, especially in places where Identi-

fication is dif ficult.

Cheques and drafts on all countries of
narks, lire, kronen, etc., can be cashed or p

.rtd drawn in sterli,

OFFICE:

.L PAID
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INCORPORATED 1855

Offers a Complete
Banking Service
for Business Men

THE BANK
OF
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OVER 100

BRANCHES
IN

CANADA
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Over 2500
Policyholders

of The Great-West Life,
2eeding more Insurance,
could find no other Policies
to equal those they already
held.

So they applied for more in

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office - Winnipeg
Over $73,000,000 of Business

now in force
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YOUTH and OLD AGE.
Are you providing for your

independence in old age- Endow-
ment Life Assurance offers the

solution. May we send you rates

and full information.

Capital and Asts -. $ 4,513,949.53

Insuance in force, over $2 1,000,000.00

ED L C
SSURANCE (

HEAD OFFICE., HAMILTON, C
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E. D. SMITH'S

FJAMS & D S JELLIES
Aýî 

il s'a à
are made from hand sorted and thoroughly washed fruits.

The Cooking is done by a special method which pro-

duces a uniformly high grade of

JAMS ýAND JELLIES
and which retains the natural flavor of the fruits. These

g 04ods are known all over Canada as the very highest

s etandard'
iwy E. D. SMITH

WINONA ONTARIO

To guard against alurn in

Baking Powder see that all ingre.
dients are plainly printed on the

01M label. The words "No Alum"'

without the ingredients is not

sufficient. Magic Baking Powder

costs no rnore than the ordinary

kid.. Full weight one pc -id

cans 25c.

EW..GILLETT COMP.ANYIM-UTM
TORONTOONT.

WNNIPF-G
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BORDEN'S
PARLIAMENTARy MANNER

NOTES ON THE PRIME MINISTER'S TRICKS OF SPEECH AND
TACTICS OF DEBATE

BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

TIgreaSt teserofal tbings bu
Turne is in reality net te be inentioned
i this connection in the saine expati-

sion of the. diaphragm 'ith Parlia-
ment. Turne rnerely prevides the
arena in which the process eccurs
and look<s on while others do the test-
ing. But Parliarent is not only the
arefla; itself aise applies the test.
Parliament ia often referred te dis-
paragingly as a "TaIk-shop." Un-
doubtedly much talking goes on there,
the absence of which would not cause
great grief iu the nation, But Parlia-
ment la mach more than a " Talk-
shop." yV la î a great test-lieuse. It
iucidentally tests talk, and in se
doig tests a good mny mnen. It
alse, tests ideas-en these too rare oc-
casins whe ideas dstray into its
precincts. And, finally, it tests men
-back-benchers and front-benchers,
cabinet inilters and ex-mixijaters,
leaders of OPPositions and leaders ef
geveriaments.

1-199

Thiere la one thig ab)oujt its reh
odas of testing mnx that is, perliaps,
flot se well known as it ahould lie.
Parliamnt la flot censorions. It
gives every inetber a fair chance, It
welceines every evidence of ability,
and rejoices wheu the new arrivai
proves hihuseif of good mettie. Men
are flot sent te the back-benehes with.
out a trial. 0f course, new mnen muust
start at the back and win their way
te the front; but if they have the true
steel i their composition, they soon
find theinsélves brought forward.
For ecd party la auxious te have
bonny fighters in its ranoe and soon
puts theni ite the flrig lihe.

Berne meu cerne ito the flouse of
Cermnrns-for there la where by far
Vhe greater part of the testiug la doue
-orne few men cerne ito tie flouse
ef Cornmons with a great naine won
in eter walks of life. Somietimnes
they add honeur te that naine; soine-
t'ires tiey find thue atinesphere of
Parliarnent uncougenial and taire a

No. 8
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quiet seat among the advisers of their

party rather than among ita figliters.
bhere is mach prejudice abroad

against lawyers, and they are accused
of monopolising car political life.
But it must be owned that as a rule
the lawyer of note takes a higlier
stand in Parliameut than doem the
leader of any other walk ini lifo.

0f that mach maligned profession,
sud oue of the mien already laureated
by the goddess of the world practical,
was the Riglit Honourable Robert L.
Borden, whien lie firat took bis seat hi
the Green Chamber. It did not take
huim long te win his spuas. He was a
inu of higli ideals. His first speech
on the evil of patronage is signal evi-
dence of thîs; lie las uince admitted
that ho speke at the turne without an
adequate appreciation of the difficul-
ties of practical polities. But lie liad
more than higli ideals and higli char-
acter; he was able te translate inte,
the intricacles of Parliamentary pro-
cedure bis mastery of the intricacies
cf the law courts. He soon made a
naine for himself as an adept in
Parliamentary practice, snd sliortly
after winuing hii. second eleetion to,
the Heuse of Cominens was cliosen
leader of the <Jonservative party.

Tn this capacity lie lias now sat
both te the left and to the riglit cf Mr.
Speakcer, sud Tirne lias had cousider-
able opportunity to observe how lie
eonducta himself nder the rigid test-
iug of Parliament. Possibly Mr.
Borden miglit think that the oppor-
tnnity had been inconsiderately
divided, althougli 1 do net think ho
has suy more than the normal ins
love of power, while lie does appar-
ently feel ita burdens and responsi-
bilities rather more than most politi-
cians. Iu fact, only a few days be-
fore the fatoful twenty-first of Sep-
tomber st, lie remarked to me-
under the weariness cf the campaigu
-that lie felt more liko a holiday ini
the Southeru States than lie did like
assumiug the duties of office.

Entering Parliament frein the
eourt-roýom, the Premie-r carried witli

him mauy of the characteristica of
bis earlier field of action. I suppose
no oue who lias heard him speak,
either in the House of Commons or
on the hustings, has faîled te notice
his peculiar habit of lifting his
shoulders. It is not a shrug. It dees
net seem. to bo a conscious gesture at
all. It îs simply the persistenco of
an old habit which was useful in his
previous habitat, where bis gown kept
slipping down as lie argued, sud it
became uecessary for him, W lift it
up into position agalu. Other trieka
of manner, too, lie brought with bim
The gestures of empliasis witli which
lie is most at liome-the laying off of
hie arguments witli two fingera on bis
open palm-are the gestures of plead-
iug beforo a eourt. He lias acquired,
since lis entry into politis, other
delsartean movements with which lie
presses a point on the attention of a
political audience; but these gestures
are clearly acquired, lie is not at home
with thein-at lest, not yet

Gesture, however, is net the only
inheritanco wbich lie brouglit frein
his previous existence. The speeches
whicli lie delivers Wo the House bear
deep marks of the school in which lie
learned the art. Thoy are the argu-
ments whieh a barrister would pre-
sent to a higli court. Tliey are
cogent. They ofton have fire in thein.
Tliey are soinotimes xnarked by a
sovere eloquence. But thoy rarely
have passion or the higlior ifiglita of
feeling. They are appeals Wo the rea-
son, net te tho exuotions. They are
calcullated te carry conviction Wo the
judgo, net Wo sweep a jury off its
foot.

The most effective speech wliicli I
evor heard Mr. Berden make was his
fiuai assanit on the Laurier naval law.
It was, wliatever eue may think of its
logical inatter, masterly lu its logical
inannor. Lt lad aise another cliarac-
teristic of the law courts. It had been
carefuily prepared for in the previous
debates. Mr. Bel¶den had beon able
even to put Sir Wilfrid Laurier on
tlie witness stand sud draw frein him
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admissions which admirably served
lis purpose. The questions were
clearly lawyer's questions. They
were logically knit together as by
bars of steel, and they sliowed keen
appreciation of the practical aspects
of the situation.

"Suppose a Canadian slip meets a
slih o similar arnetý and power

eon"gt neen, asked the
(then) leader of the Opposition, "will
she attack ?"

"J do not know that she would
figlit," answered Sir Wilfrid, "I do
not know that she sliould. fight,
eitler. SIc mliould not fight until thie
Governent by which she is commis-
sioned have determined 'whctlier she
mlould go into the war. "

Mr. Borden did not reply. Re
rncrely asked another question.

" Wou]ld our ports and larbours be
neutral like our fleet," lie askedl,
"4until an order-in-council has been
pasd? "

"I1 do not undcrstand, " responded
Sir Wilfrid, "what my hc>nourable
friend means by asking if tliey would
reinain neutral. If lie means after an
enemy lias corne into our harbour,
tIen it will b. time to resist, tlem
witli our fleet."

"But if our ships do not attack
-their enemy wlien tliey meet the
enemy on tlie higi sm, on the sme
principle may not the eneny 's fleet
corne into our liarbour without re-
sistance or attack?"

"That," wss the (tIen) Premier 's
respoxise, "wouldl b. a question to
determine any tirne that a warship
entered a Canadian port."

The next day Mr. Borden smnied
up the case in this terse style.

"The proposais of tIe Govern-
ment," le said, "sceen t. me in one
aspect to be absurd and umworkable,
but in another aspect tliey are dan-
gerous and revolutionary. In mo far
as tliey are not unworkable, tliey are
<langerous; in so far as tliey are not
,absurd tliey are revolutionary, be.
cause it im absolutely ineonceivable
that, if Great Britain were eugsged

iii a naval war and the Canadian
naval force acted as if it belonged not
Vo the Empire or Vo Canada, but to
some neutral country, such a condi-
tion would not lead or at least coni-
duce to the early separation of thi8
country from the British Empire. I
would recail smre of thc illustrations4
adduced in tIc debate yesterdlay. Aî
Canadian slip is on the ocean, nio
order-in-couneil lias beeD passed, war
has beent declared or an ovcrt acýt corn-
initted, and liostilities have aetually
commenced;- a Canadian slip is on
VIe liigli seas flying thc Britisli flag,
a cruiser of tii. eneniy approadlica,
the Caniadian slip is not Vo attaek or
Vo figlît un1leas sIe im attacked. hi1
siglit of lier, on tlie higli seas, a cruiser
of the enemy may bcecapturing -ves-
seIls fiying the British fiag. JUnder
the staternent of the Prime MNiniister
the Canadian cruiser will noV inter.
fer. because no order-in-couioi lias
been passcd. Is sucli a position ten-
able, is it not absurd, is it not dan-
gero:us and revolutionlary? Can it
lave any other outeorne tlan Vo bring
about Vhe eparation of this country
f rom that Empire wliose fiag fies over
us to-day?1"

1 lave quoted hils utterance not
for the sake of tlie proposition whieli
Mr. Borden was seeking Vo establimli,
because there is no desire Vo b. con-
troversial, aud, besides, there is no
room Vo prement the other side or dis-
cuss the issue adequately. I have
quoted iV mercly Vo illustrate Mr.
Borden's logical methods and as a
well-jolnted piece of logical mnedlan-
isrn. I arn noV debatiug public issues;
I arn talking about manlners. I do
flot think iV is nccessary for me Vo
point out the rnany traces whicl tlie
argument bears of liaving corne out
of a legal workslop.

Oue of thc rnost farnous instances
in whidli Mr. Borden put lis legal
knowledge to use was iu the debates
over the Lord's Day Aet. Tlatmina-
sure, as is weUl known, got a good deal
of doctoring--or, ratIer, lw~lg
on its way through VIe Con ; and
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when it catae baek from the Senate, it
is ver>' doubtful if it knew itself at
ail. Well, quite early in the discus-
sions over it Mr. Borden laid down
what ho thouglit to be the proper pro-
cedure. Let the Dominion Parlia-
ment, lie said, legisiate clean>' on the
matters eoming within its juriadie-
tion, such as railways, and leave the
Provinces discretion li regard to
amusements and other Sabbath eus-
toms. But, no, that did not strike
the Govern.nent as the thing to do.
The>' agreed that it would be well to
legisiate on something and to leave
the Provinces discretion on1 soute-
thing; but the>' left the Provinces
discretion as regards railways and
everything else, except amusements
and the diverse ways whicli digèerent
sections of our people have of observ-
ing the Sabbath. lai that shape the
bull went up Wo the Sonate, after an
amendment by -Mr. Bordon to give
the Provinces discretion in amuse-
meants and chxirel-going had been
voted down. A littie later it came
back froni the tpper flouse, with
Mr. Borden's amendmnent among
man>' others. And Mr. Bordon 's was
one of the amexidmonts whieh the
Govermnent accepted. It is true that
the amendinent was not in the sanie
terxis; but out of three changes pro-
posed in the section by Mn. Borden,
two were accepted and only one
dropped. The dlaim was disputed,
but Mr. Borden's followers greeted it
as a distinct victor>' for thein leader.

Lawyers are sonietimes charged, not
Without SoIne foundation, with a
fondness for sentences of long and
liunderous sound. Perhapa it is bo-
cause the>' get so used to tying kuots
of logic that they cannot resist tying
knots of syntax. Be that as it niay,
two recent Ministers of Justice, both
learned in the law, have been the
subject of mucli jesting on this count.
My impression is that the Prime Mîn-
ister is not a frequent cominitter of
this venial sin; but on one occasion
durîng the Iast session ho qualifled in
a thorough-paced way that does hlm

mucli honour. It was an important
utterance on the naval issue, and I
listened conscientiously. But it was
ail in vin; I was hopelessi>' lost b>'
the time ie* was hal£ through, thougli
I picked him up again beforo the end,
The next day I looked into Hansard,
and found that that sentence had
contaÎned nearly two hundred and
twenty words--to ho exact, just two
hundred and eîghteen.

On the sanie day-it was the occa-
sion o! one of the tumultuous on-
counters between the stormy Lemieux
and the fier>' Pelletier-Mn. Borden
mnade one o! hs in! roquent sallies
from, lis towen of soberness inte the
field of wit. It was at Mr. Lemieux '.
expense, and it brought a laugli £romi
ail over the flouse. Mr. Lemieux, be,
it said, had been tireless in bis devo-
tion to words that day. Rie lad
spoken no less than three tumes on the
samie subject; and his speeches lad
been almost ail heat and very lîttle
ligît. [le lad hurled mucl "lang-
widge" across the narrow alale separ-
ating hlm from, the Postmaster-Gen-
oral; but lis later speeches lad flot
added mueli W the information of the
flouse. Se wlen Mr. Borden arose,
after Mr. Leinieux's third attempt,
lie presented Mr. Lemieux with a,
peetic paraileL.

"The honourable gentlemen," le,
remarked, in casual tones, "reminds
nie of Tennyaon 's famous lune:

"'Men may corne and men may go, but,
I go on torevere $e

The shaft was, perlaps, flot pene-
trating; but it was good-.lunouned
and it toucled the fane>' o! the meni-
bers. There was general laugîter, in
which Mr. Lemieux himself joined.

The pîcture of the present First
Minister as a humourist is not one
which is familiar te us, yot under ahl
is prevailing senlousness there runs

a vein of wit, which even>' new and
thon breaks through, sometimes with
corrosive effect. Ile gave an exhibi-
tion o! this duning the debate upon
the address at the opening ef the ses-
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81011. Sir Wilfrid Laurier hadl re-
marked playfully but cuttingly that
lie saw upon the treasury benches
"4one, two, three, perhaps four, upon
whom the blessing of Mr. Chamber-
lain would produce the saine con-
tortions as tlie sprinklîng of holy
water upon the liead of Satan."

" I do not know, " shot back Mr.
Borden, "whether my riglit honour-
able friend compares the blessing of
Mr. Chamnberlain to the holy water,
or whether hie desires to compare the
Minister of Public Works (Hon. F.
D. Monk) Wo his Satanie majesty. If
the latter was his intention I can only
say that my riglit honourable friend
miglit have found a much more suit-
able illustration a littie nearer
home. "

Mr. l3orden did not particularise
further, so I hardly care Wo; but I
fancy his mcaning is fairly clear.

Mr. Borden enjoys a good story
very thoroughly, and can himself tell
one with succees. The accomplieli-
ment ie a new one, however, as re-
gards the platform; and for a while
hie friends used to bie very uneasy
when they heard him make the at-
tempt., That uneasiness soon paseed
as lie won his spurs in this new field,
and 110w these once timorous friends
sit back and enjoy the story with
equanimity. I have commented more
than once in this sketch on the traces
-vestigia is the scientifie word-
whîch Mr. Borden stili carnîes of lis
eourt-room existence. One finds
these vestigia in lis story telling.
Here is an example, whidh is 4t once
a very good thougli old story and a
good illustration of what I mean-

"An Irisliman," said Mr. Borden,
when teUing the tale during his re-
cent Western tour, "was travelling
one day in the saine seat with a
churlish individual. The Irisbman,
with national sociability, tried again
and again Wo get inWo conversation
with his fellow traveller. But the
onily answer lie could get was a very
curt monosyllable. Finally, in a
desperate effort to bring something,

more ont of hie fellow voyager, he
ased, pointing to a dog under the
seat, 'What kind of a dog je that?'

" 'That,' roughly answcred the.
churlish individual, 'ie a cross be-
tween an Irishman and a monkey.'

"'Faith, tIen,' replied Pat, 'le
must bie ruIale(i to both of us.'

The story wuas &ways applied
by the then-sliortly-to-be Premiier te
the Liberal party, whîdli was relatedl
Wo both the Protectioniste and Frue
Traders. Mr. Bordeni did not specify
which was the mnonkey; but 1 fancy
that one miglit arrive ait the idea in
hie mînd by a procces of exclusion.

A favourite trick of lawyers is to
spring a surprise on an opponient ait
a critical point in a eue. This ie ani-
other of the "vestigia" which the
Premier bringa frein the law courts.
It wus very noticeable during hie
management of the Manitoba bouuid-
aries bull. In faiet, lie sprang two sur-
prises on hie opponents in tliï
"icase"p; and one of thein was amiaz
mngly succeseful. The first instance
wue the absence freom the bll of ali
reference Wo the sdhool question. No
hint of this came eut until the prînted
bill was distributed. On thisj point,
however, there lad been a good deal
Of guessing; but it was quite other-
wise in the ether instance. This was
the annoUncement of the grant of a
five-mile strip of land across Manî-
toba te Ontario as' a riglit of way for
the Temiskaming and Northern On-
tarie Railway. This announicement
came like a thunderboit eut of a clear
sky. The Opposititn lad liardly amy-
thing W saY. The-r dîd, nevertleless,
manage WO strik#' off the phrase
"Riglit of Way *Province." But
there Was no mistpking their amaze-
ment. For a whil4m tliey were quite
at sea. The "coup> was eminently
sUccessfUl.

Closely related to this sport of the
law courts le a game of battledore
and shuttleeck which le played wlth
questions ln Parliament. The object
of tIe Opposition le te indue tIe
Government to give some information~
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whieli it eliould keep to itaelf ; and
the gaine for the Governient is te
answer the questions.without eaying
anything. Mr. Borden had proved
himself an adept at this sport. The
éliuttlocock lest session was olten
the marriage question. One day Mr.
J. A. C. Ethier, of Two Mountains,
put a question whieh occupied, a col-
umn and a hl of Hansgrd. It con-
tained,,firt, nine queries put to Sir
Allen Ayleeworth on the saie suh jeet
by Colonel Sain. Hughes; second, Sfr
-Allen 's replies; salked wliether the
Go'verninent was aware of the ques-
tions snd replies; and, linally, asked
if the Governinent agreed with Sir
Allen. Mr. Borden's answer took
nine Uines. Hie admitted that the ques-
tions quoted had been asked and an-
swered; the question of agreement
with the former Minister of Justice,
lie added, "lias not been under con-
uideration." And that was ail.

Another question as to the juris-
diction of Parliament he' met by quot-
ing the Britishi North America Act.

"That is safe," eomnmented Sir
'Wilfrid Laurier.

"It is not only sale but accurate,"
was the Premier's retort.

Neither as leader of the Opposition
uer as Premier lias Mr. B>rden, so,

f ar as I amn aware, ever been engaged
in one of those periodical "rows,"
which enliven. but do net shed honour
upon the proceedinge of Parliainent.
The late Premier, Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, and Mr. Borden 'e chie! lieuten-
ant (Ilonourable G. E. Poster)
were the protagoniste in one of the
storuiiest of these ebullitione in the
history o! Confederation; but Mr.
Borden eutered it ouly te, give his col-
league soine teinperate support. StÛR,
if Mr. Borden does not squabble, it is
net because lie ie not the master of
etroug lauguage wieu lie wauts te use
it. À report frorn the bitterly dis-
cussed Luniaden conunittee o! two
years since roused huin as lie lias been
seldoin roused. This report liad
been altered between the coinmittee-
reoiMn d the Cliaiber, and Mr. Ber-
den had been unable te get satiesea-
tory explanations frein the committee
dliairian (Mr. Victor Geoffrion).
Mr. Borden, in reply, did net violate
the miles of Parliaimentary decorm,
but lie inanaged within those gener-
eus limite te accnse Mr. Geoffion. o!
ciunmanly" conduet, of unfair deal-
ing aud o! equivocation; while a !ew
minutes later lie described Sir 'Wil-
frid Laurier in eue sentence, as both
a "dictator" and a "'poseur."



ART TREASURES AT LAVAL
BY E. J. PHILLIPS

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTINGS IN THE
ART GALL.ERY 0F THE UNIVERSITY

S EVEN hundred years is a long
time, but when one stands in

the Art Gallery of Lavai University,
ini the City of Quebec, surro'unded by
painting and portraiture covering
seven centuries of production, an age
seems as yesterday, and one realises
indýeed that art is long and forever
expressive of the soul of mankind.

Born of an unhappy mischance for
one nation, this collection constitutes
a happy augury for another. If it
'hadl not been for the Frenchi Revo-
lution inany old paintings 10w 11n
Canada would, doubtiess stili be the
treasured possessions of the Chu<h
or scions of nobility in the land of
the Fleur-de-Lis. Thus, wbat lms
been lost to the Old World has been
the basis of upbuilding for a shrine
,of art in the New.

When L'Abbê Desjardins, Viear-
General of Paris, amidst the ruin and
horror of the days of the Commune,
gathered together ail the art treasures
he could snd sent them to Quebec for
safe keeping, it was no0 doubt with
the idea that they would find only
temporary resting-plmo in the New
World. Fortunately for Canada, they
have remained here, and net only the
original importation, but mnany other
private collections have since been
added, under the direction of the late
Honourable Joseph Legare, until
now there are over Mix hundxed pie-
tures. Outside the la"g European
art centres there wMl be found but
few similar accumulations of rare sud
valuable masters.
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Laval Art Gallery is notable in
MIDaY respects. IL-, rnajoritv of an-

tique paintinga is unusual, its value
as representing the earlier schoola la
unquestioned, it contains miany pre-
ejous historical portraits, an(d from
an ecclesiastical point of view, the
great proportion of pureiy religious
subjects therein constitutes a glorîous
inspiration in itself.

It would be somewhat of a task to
eompletely review such a collection
without inaking the work a mere cata-
logue. It would be a greater labour
than space would sanction ta consider
the subject from every worthy stand-
point. Let it suffice to brîefly men-
tioni important examples representing
varions great periods of art. With
some knowledge of the thought sud
spirit Of each age iu mind, it will be
Of Înterest to trace to what extent
thesle examPleS reflect the history of
their tÎne.

If iu the presence of many rarities
of art one may be allowed a regret,
it is that snch giants lu their work
as LeOnardo da 'Vinci sud Raphael
are almost without representation.
There is a fair copy of a Leonardo
da Vinci, sud also of Raphael 's
" BuinÎng of the Borgo," but no
original works. Any regret on this
score inay flnd answering cause for
congratulation in the undoubted au-
thentieity of such paintings as " The
Supper at Emmaus" by Signorelli,
and " Christ's Cail to St. Peter " by
Saivator Rosa.

Lord Leighton has immortalised the
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history of the Sienese echool ln hie
"1Cimahue's Madonna carried lu Pro-
cession through the streets of Flor-
euce,"y a painting in the Queen Vic-
toria collection, In this wonderful
reproduction of both the hîstory and
masterly style of the Florentines there
le a group of artists, contemporary
to Cimabue, marching lu the proces-
sion followîng the Madonna. Amoug
these earliest Christian painters is
seen Simonie Memmi, one of the first
artists of the post-Byzantine cr-
1283-1344. In Lava)ý Gallery there
hauge a "Salvator Mundi"1 by
Simone Meimni, thus lînklng the thir-
teenth century with the twentieth,
and from that period lu art untÎl
receut date the collection off crs
notable speeÎmens for comparison aud
study.

Simone Memmîl life-slze portrait
figure of the Christ le represented
(front vlew) looklng at the specta-
tors. lHe la depicted wlth long hair
aud dreseed in a green robe embroi-
dered with a ricli gold ornamental
collar, over whieh le a greenish, looss
mantle A beautiful halo of gold sur-
rounds Hie head. The art of Simone
Menimi le characterised by a ehildý
like simplicity, aud a sweetness and
charm of utter guilelessucas aud rare
beauty of colour seldom found lu the
work of later painters. The method
employed is of interest. This picture
la painted lu tempera, a mediumi mucli
in use before the invention of oils,
on Italian walnut, on a preparsd
stucco ground. The customary use of
gold for a background gives this aud
uimilar works a ricli and mystie atmo-
sphere.

A little panel lu temupera, attrihutsd
gto Majaribonl, " The Mystical Mar-

niage of St. Catharine," la the only
other example froni this perlod at
Laval, and marks the transition of
Byzantine art to the early Italian.

"The Supper at Emmaus,- by
Signorelli, brings ome face tW face
with an admirable example of the
Tusean school previous to Leonardo
da Vinci, Michelangelo and Raphael.

A document lias recently been discov-
ered lu the archives of the Couvent
of the Ulrsulines at Quebec which
proves the authenticity of this great
work. It le a gallery canvas, mess-
uring seven feet by six feet, and is
in a good state of preservation. The
Christ is represented seated at a table
betwecn hie two disciples, lu the act
of breaking bread. The majestic
figure of the resurrected Savlour la
îllumined, by a wonderful halo, and
depicted with an expression of super-
liman wisdom. The disciples on
either side are portrayed lu draxuatie
attitudes, expressing wonderment at
the discovery they have made of thé
idsntîty of the stranger in theïr midat.
The splendour of the grouping and
the magnificence of the amply-foldsd
costumes îe characteristie of this mas-
ter; the technique, colourlng aud clii-
arosuro revealing good reason wliy
the works of Signorelli should have
provedl an inspiration Wo bis ultimately
great omepeers Michelangelo aud
Rapbael. This picture is the prop-
erty of the Honourable John Sharpies,
and lia been lent Wo Laval. The
National Gallery psee four works
by Signorelli, aud the Louvre con-
tains but one speeimen, the " Birth
of the Virgin, " lu the Salle des
Primiti.fs.

Cima da Conegliano, who paînted
from 1486 Wo 1517 and was a follower
of Bellini, is repre8ented at Laval by
a smail half-le-ngth of the Blessed
Virgin. This le a rare specimen.

Peculiar intereat attaches Wo any
work by Salvator Rosa, the gifted
genius wbose profound melanelioly
earned for hixu the titie -of " The
Damned. " Sixteen pictures lu the
Laval Gallery are attributed Wo this
artist, lu wliom Ruskin found "tihe
last trace of spiritual lifs lu the art
of Europe." As the American conti-
nent may be said Wo be ludlined to
a dev'elopment of material rather than
spiritual art, the influence of these
and other exaxuples of the " art spiri-
tua " iu itheir present environmnt
sliould posse great value.
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"What is most to be adinired in
the works of Salvator Rosa," says
Sir Joshua Reynolds, " is the perfeet
correspondeîîee which lie observed be-
tween the siibjeets wbiehi he chose,
and bis mnier of treating theîu.
JEverything is of a piece, his rocks,
trees, sky, even to his handling, have
the same rude and wild character
which animates lus figures.'' The
energetic language of Fuseli is well
suîted to the eharacter of Salvator
landscapes, of which there are seven
at Laval. " HIe delighits.'' says that
writer, '' in ideas of desolation, soli-
tude and dianger, imI)enetrable for-
ests, roeky and storin-lashed shores, iu
lovely delis leading to dens and cav-
erns of banditti, alpine ridges, trees
blasted by lightnling or sapped by
tîie, or stretching their extravagant
arms athwart a murky sky, lowering
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or thundRering elouds, and suns shorn
of their beains. Ilis figures are ivan-
deririg shepherds, forioru travel lers,
banditti irking for their prey or di-
vidiiig t heir spoils. ' There is, neyer-
theless. a spleiulour and poetry in
lus glorious lighit anti shiade, and an
aw-e-inspiriog miistery iii thle nature
of his religions works.

The t wo notable examples of the
latter at Lavai are " Iirist 's Cail t0
St. Peter '' andti The E«stasy of St.
Martiii.'' The former has been
greal iinp r<ved by recent restora-
tion. As will be noted in the repro-
duct ion of this p)ainting, it is quite
eharaeîeristic of ils author,' but poss-
esses noue of the coarser features
of bis work, which have been so
roundly eondemned by Ruskin. The
figure of Christ,' aithougli somewhat
statuesque, is wonderfully irnbued
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with life, and brings the spectator
very uuear to the hunuan personalîty
of the Son of Man, while retaining
ail the majesty of flic 1ivinc. Tfhc
figures of Peter and the lishermen at
thec oar are splendid exaniples of
poctie action.

Spiritual art, flic expression of
deepest religions conviction coînbined
with genius was at ifs zeflifl ini the
days of Leonardo dit Vinci, and one of
bis most celebrated seholars, Bernar-
dino Luini, has truly expressed thîs
mental ecstasy iii his " Ecce Homo. "
If bas been welI said thit "'Luini
stands alone for sweetness and depîli
of feeling. and ail flic subtle and pro-
fourndi eaning of ftie manifestations
of the soul."

M0

Correggio, tlie founder of the sehool
of Parmia, whose painting, "'La
Notte,'' in the I)resden Gallery, is
world faunous, will bie found repre-
sented at Lavai by oneC genuine work,
"Head of an An gel, " which had been

alinost entirely repainted by au in-
ferior artist. Under recent restora-
tion a true Correggio lias been re-
vealed, and the canvas is said to
closely correspond with tlie old
Italian canvas, such as the painter
used, witlî every indication of its riglit
age.

An artist who was largely influ-
cnced by (?arreggio, and who in turn
becaîne a great master and a source
of inspiration to nlany painters of
note, was Parmigiano. is "St.
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J1eromie "at Laal wiua s i iobl i on tiie
of bis biter \x orks. at a tinue wiîeî lie
%vas tIlie c'0 it emt 0ra r ' i if Ra phael and
M je hae laniigel o. Vasari re o ris thbat il

MWas said ai Ronwe t bat Ilte solil of
ffapitil liai passed ulit 0 thle persoli of

Ilarniiiti. "''SIrange as it naav
seeni, his art mvas souit forgolteut iii
the fatal iîîfatîîaiouî of alieenv anti
lie waste(i ai1 his time ani sibstaiice
iii thle pursuit of i-be phlîjosophler)-,
Stonte. le tiiet at lthe uiiitnuieiy a lge
of tbiîrt.%,six years, of a fever brou.gbit
on bv disaiipoittnent al bis iaek of
sUiceess.

What is known as t1e MRolognese
eelectie schbol produeci unany of the
great Italin îîasters of t-le sixteenîli
and sevenleenlh cent nes. Titis cele-
brated art centre was estaliied lîy
Francesco Raibolini ii t-be fifteurith
(enthiry, andt bis woi'k is iîierl
in tlie first sehool of i-lis epodli. Fol-
lowiiig itu w'ere a niinhiier of inferior
artisîs, to lie succeedeti in 1589 liv
the Carracci, untier whose guidance
andi inspiration the ecleetie school
reached ils highest foi-in. Lodovico
Carracci andi bis couisinis, Agostino ani
Annibale, (kiido Reni. Doinenieu
Zampieri, Giovanni Francesco Bar-
bieri, kçnown as Guiereino, and Fran-

2We

esoAlliaii, are amitiîg tble glreatI
I i g Ie lata 4rs rel iru senut> 'îi i ii t lie

Lavai coiectiot, hsities a îîUiiiilîer olf
iiiiîeitjjtîlilettirevs; at rliît t lit
lXîigne' looî> . Aiîn lirpît-

pi Is iif tlit CLa îrraeeî. Nviose vok are,
it Lavai. iiîav 1ie 11(Iiteittî>îlî ýSIiiliie
Spa ila a ndt anf' o

Bo0sihl * v thle 1-uest xu i ot titis
period, is " Thle Piurieat;ioii," ' iy
G' 1 nî 1o. it is a fine speejîtteit of lis
ear ri muarine1r andt leoincî -Iul
genios. iii I att'r yea vs lie i teailî e anu
iî1iveterate gaiiibler. andti-lie ta lent
tuat Siaiwvetl Sniell woliiterftîl promiise

ait the ihe titis pttire wVas prodnced
beeaîine tii ix a veitiele i-o fliriiisl huiti

vit hi sîiffieieîît ilîoîîey,% Ii apipease his
passion. Mle tiiet beset hIy fears anti
trouhiles auît delîts iii 16(4k

Pierre liiget, ilailter, stiliit>r,
areli îtect anti eiigiîeer, lvas a seveit-
tet'ti eentuiry art ist whiose mîarnier
el1osele. reseiitlts <hî. Ilis -lDavid
wili the Ilcati of Goliath '' is a itiost
strikiuîg luit rallier eerie studeI. Titis
is a sigutet andt tiatcd, wvurk, but can-
luit lie saîid lu possess great mient.

Tue (iuectinus offcr soune stndy of
thle soleîniiî, of Inte, lte sober lui-

Iiglht andt air' of eloistereti medila-
lion.'' which is a si-ateti ciîaracteris-
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Frei. t1w Original Painting at Laval, by Prrc'1it

tic of the period. This is also notice-
able in the two paintings by Albani.

In Florence, Rome, and Naples
many artists followed, while others
opposed, the eclectie schood. During
the sixteenîli and1 sevcnteenth centur-
ies the perfection of art that hiad heen
reaehed by Leonardo da Vinci, Mich-
elangelo, Raphael, Titian -and Cor-
reggio was more or less suecessfully
emulated by their pupils and follow-
ers. This was the later pcriod of the
Renaissance, and ail too soon gave
place to a rapid decline in matters of
art that brought about thc final dis-
appearanice of the e" art spiritual. "
Among the last of the great Italian
painters were Allori and Carlo
D)olci of Florence, Sassoferrato and

Maretti of Rome, and Salvator Rosa
aiîd Giordano of Naples. Works by
ail these masters are to be seen at
Lavai.

''Ail, with the exception of Allori,"
says Robert Cassels, " were content-
poraries and well acquainted with
each other; and their lives are inter-
esting as illustrating a period when
the last glimmering of bright and
glorions light was soon to be extin-
guished in the gloomy niglit of dark-
ness and dccay. The genius of Italy
may now be extinct, but the light,
which once shone so brightly there,
has cast ils rays over the whole
world, to enliven, beautify and restore
the love of art to the nations of man-
kind. "
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'Plie works b)v Sailveit.orihe Iave-
alrcadyv beeîi litent liolned als ailuoilg
the, io.st iniportaiit of the 1,;ti (ol-
lection. f1 lie ;asfrao i a
donna -suiilar fo0w \\lie wk iii fie
Natîinal Gallery t: hew ( rlo 1 )lui is
''Thce se Virgin ers Ingth
Infanit motîs ''an ili coliuîttf mîti
w*1ithîIis a îtal specfiincît by bis

daugliter. Aguese,ý DoN-i. 15 îilso of
great interest. waef.xho reeeivcd
the Orth-r of Chlrist f'ron Pope ('le-
nient .\I. for cleaning, Jlný,pbae1's fres-
coes il' the Vîatieaî, is Ille atithor of
two siill piotures and a ',st. Josepht
anl tlle Infanitt TJelss,' in fli cehapel
of tie seînînrlyl\. 'I hre are ilso a
nutaher of' finel re-Iigious liaiti ng,
attrîbuted loti li seliool Of Nlaretî.

"The Axehangel MijchaŽ1 Iriumph-
îng over thte rebellions tngels." said
to he liv j~oioli ma' beý ail e'x<Inple
of the repetition of .sijcscorjumon
to maîîy of -the Italiat imasters. in
thc iRoval (J]evOf the Belvedere at
'Vicnna there i irt cen of Gior-
dano's l)ictures. The One of sur-
passing excellence anioitg thee is thie
''Areltangel Mlicha'1 preeipifating the
Rebellions Angels to the Bottoniless
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PI>t.- andI t1e 1îe)1îf o il flus pie
tutre is Sitiil;ti- 1', I lie tilue aiI11 v I

Thlîîo f';f ie( wrifer' ias edao
(A to reiwtli eelelîr1,1i iei oU lIt
en.rly Italiani selnnîl fonîî ailav
Nor i f ho, list oi îeeL îvmtaî

e1xîîUl1sted. <>11e Ilnighît eontini vi ti
8UdII il;it iii us asIfaoei. l hissau 1ami
Bi;izy,Î.il U WJSlewr Itere is a verv
rae pejmenBrnî 1 ( one of flic

!îi1i~te~who aorne flic lfj Plilaî-e
mn "lrcec), ioloxieDamvid, Do-

di LoXrenzoý The~ w(vorks tbflese
art ists PoSscss nîu1elî Value and ire
Nwortilv Of hidý.oe mlusi. how-
(,Ver. Pas 18- on, tf lier grcat sehools
of art Iterein representcd.

revival Ili tleat t ~ ofth e-
eriandTs wvas raiscd il îs fuit vigour
by the triumuplîs of Rubîeuns, Vandyck
wîîd IRemîbrantdt. There ils to-day a
great c)i)tpettoîtj aînong w'ealthy col-

fleetors l'or the works of these mas-
ters. No speeirnien of Rcmbrandt's
work lîaîgs at Laval, but thte Rubens
is Omie of the gemnS of the collection.
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From the OriilI Painting at Laval. by Luca Sitirelil

It is the projeet for tlic larger paint-
ing iii the Munîîichl Gallery, and ini the
esimjuation of many is a finer work.
- The First Garland,'' for real artis-
tic heauty, could searcely be sur-
J)àssed. A group of seven lovely chl-
dren are playing xvîth a trophy
of fruit and fiowers. What Sir
*fosltra IReynolds says of the larg-
er work at MNunicli will apply with
equial force to tis "project.''" It
is on1e of Rubens's besi pietuires, both
for colouring aiîd drawing, it is in-
deed soft and ricli as flesh itself.
'i'lough tlie flowers are painted with
ail that beauty of eolour whieh is in
nature, yet Rlubens lias preserved sueh
brightness and clearness in lis flesh,
tliougli in c(ntrast with those Rlow-
etrs, as perhaps no other painter could

have donc.'' Tlhis project is dated
1614, the larger work was coinpleted
in 1618. C'ompare tliis work mith
that of Salvator Rosa, and then con-
sider the different environineîît under
which it was created. Salvator Rosa,
tlie sclf-imposed exile, the apostie of
ilt pessimisun; Sir Peter Paul Rubens,

flie polislied courtier, the amliassa-
dor f0o the courts of kings and
qucens. working in the years of lus
greatest distinction andl honour. He
was twicc happilv inarried and was
passionately fond of his chidren.
This love for innocent dhîldhood
could have fouuîd no more lovely
vehicle for expression than the

"Fruit Garland,'' whicli bas for-
tunately been preserved in mucli of
its original beauty.
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Frmtir, 0 iînit'iti at 1.,i. ai i

Tiln' fuet t bat irA iitliony V\a n-
dvek XV1I t>rnlierivý a 1>1111 of' Ribeîn
15 coloiloIIkîwlîIe A pret 1 v
aliluteli is bOld inii tis euonneetioîî. It

is stit iliaI Ruîbenîs. lIavîîig left a pice
tiirell tîiisie (>11 il îgh t . ni gui ng
oU ont favto vilstuo.i Ilus e lr
ts>kI he >>ppoi'ýtliiiity ut' spîtIiîîg
arocinl t lit roula, w lien o11, it rikitîg
lit h iiS (uni puuîioîî Nitl ftlie iaulst iek.,
elianieei t>) tit-ruw low n Ille' p etulre.
w }îu']i, not beig t1rv, w as lainageil.

Vaiil dý'ek. lt w'ork ilii le liext rôotiii
waii p>iviileîl ipll Ioil reliair thle is'-

elliet. wll(ie i îilisi eaille lieNt
îîîorîîing tu luîs w ork, fi est goîig ut a
distaîiee tu view- tii8  litlie s is
usual wi tti paiters. anîd liaving eon-
teînplated it. erie(1 ont sudtlenl, "I
like it liciter thlaii 1 tid vesterdu<v."

\undi(vek 's -Water i )lorosa- 'ut

Laval is an eurlv work, evideîîlv p)ro-
dlueed- liefore lie weîit to ltaly, and
wliile hie was stili 1111(er tlhe influence
of Rubenis. le afterwards weuît to
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I'niglandtl nun irelv*lii thle îîost,
l"iiliajit 91)Oelu ut* Ils cerî', fil
liîvtîînl e u 'lîrtsI., wlîo coîlerreti

lijOl ljinkîîgîtluulandi for wiloniî
liemu ii e I 1111 cr<ns pîrt ruilS.ý, 'I luese

listurîeval pol-r iuit areý, prils
lttst kîî wîî ork.

AItbîihlavk ing a«I n>ant i
Laival ecollectijoniPtsse a lvdîaî

Bal, wliu was 011e <1 Ilus pupîis. fil
irelslîî'eessj<in t lis tliere is a

(iah>rit' MvItsîi wh li> as a puipil of
(vartDomn, uuiothler of lReînbrandî 's

seli1oLrs A soiiiewliat ag work lIv
Iluleui. 'The Storringii of St.

SI 'plcui 'irtdutes Ilîbors andt Xuni1-
(tvek. '> av utlvi ut li puît t's

finua epeetauin l greater or less,
tlec lit Laa.Sncb nîustet'C5 us
Punil IeuL De ( raever. anti Acîberi
('uNI) are -ortliv of liîel)tioîi. ''A

Winter Seeie in, Iolland," b' 1lPtu
latter, is an uniisuai wvork, us lanld-
seapm., and especially winterscn,

lIv tluis artist are LexceeduIgIy rare.
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De Craeyer, a contempory of
Rubens, is lte author of an interesl-
ing ''Portrait of B1. 1)almatius
Mvonetrius,' who was a hennit belong-
ing to the Doîtdnican Order ini the
thirteet c( 11(entury, and has since been
eanonised. There are three fine ex-
amples of Paul Bril's best work ini
religionis paintinig.

The Spanish seltool of art, aI ils
grea test epocli, is said to have pro-
duced five miasters, Ribera, Zurbaran,
Velasquez, Cano, and 'Murillo. 0f
tîtese thle works of Ribera, Zurbaran,
and Velasquez bang at Lavai, Ribera,
olherwise known as Spaguoletto (the
litIle Spaniard), journeyed afoot
from bis native land ho Naples 10
sludy the grê'at Italian masters. and
comnietcC( titere as a ragged and
beggarly youth, dependent on the
charity of his feliow artisîs for his
daily bread. lEs ability soon earned
him recognition, but lie vas neyer
able to live in peace witl t he Neapoli-
tans, andi laler in life was one of the
fanious trio who were known as "'The
Cabal of Naples." Zurbaran's power
as a p)ortrait painter is exemplified in
"A Monk, Reading."' This is a life-
size port rail of a mnonk wearing the
babil of lthe Franciscans. There is a
fervent aseeticism in the feeling of
this work, and strong realism in ils
pre-sentment.

Velasquez, Spanish court painter,
wvhose itame is a ltousehold word,
needs nto rneed of praise from the
wriler. lis portrait of Cardinal
Prince Trivullins, Spanisli Ambassa-
don to Romne in 1653, is nol only a
magnifieenh example of the mighty
.Andaluisian's genius but as well a
rare and pnieîess historical work.

Orie of the niost entinent Spanisît
painlers of the sixleenth century was
Luis de Vergas, whose ''Meeting of
Our Lord with St. Veronica" is aI
Lavai. This large canvas depiels lime
tradition of St. Veronica and the
miracle of the handkerchief iii won-
derful realisîn. This evidenlly was
întended originally for an ýalar piece.

Paris and art seemn to the modern

mind synonomous tcrms,, and not
without cause has the French capital
become a mecca for artists. As early
as the sixteenth century, and tlîrough
ail the troublons days that have
since made stirring history for
France. she lias been the patron and
inspiration of ail w'orlhy art. The
Lavai collection, of French origin, in
a Franco-British university, should
and docs represent înuch that is
notable in Frenci art, more especi-
ally in the earlier period of ils his-
tory. Nicolas Poussin and Philippe
de Champaigne, greal painters and
worthy contempora ries, are repre-
sented by important examples, which.
are fully cntitled bo be classed as
worl(l celebrated paintings.

Il is worthy of note that Poussin,
although classed as one of the great
Frcnch painters, lived the major por-
tion of his life ini Rome. The senti-
ment of Byron 's striking lîne, "Oh
Rome! my country! city of the soul"
re-echoes the master passion of Pous-
sin, 10 whom Rome becamc as his life.
lis first sojourn in the Elernal City
reached 10 sixlecn years; tîten the
generous offers of Richelieu and the
express wish of Louis XIII. brought
him to Paris. Only for a short spae
coul(l the artist breathe contentedly
the air of France-thougli il was that
of bis native land. The opposition
of envious rivais still furîher fixed
his intention 10 return to the beloved
Jtaiy, and the next year afler the one
which saw huîn in Paris, behceld him
again at Roine-never to return.

''God lte Creator,'' by Nicolas
Poussin, is one of the original Des-
jardlins lisI. There is w'onderfil.
breadîli of handling in titis work.
Another piclure, repicte wilh feeling
and sentiment, is ''The Crucifixion,''
recently reslored. There are five
other wvorks atlribulcd to this painter
whose l)iographcrs are pleased to terni
"4a great artist, and a still grealer
man. I

Philippe de Champaigne was a
noted painler of sacrcd and historical
subjects. le was one of the first
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memnbers of the French Aeademny, and
afterwards its professer aud rector.
His "Bias Throwving His M,%antie te
Elisha" la a very striking picture in
whichl the Biblîcal incident la draina-
tically treated. The historical por-
trait of the venerable Franeois deý
MNontmorenc-y-Laývail, firat Bishiop of
Quebec, is saîd te be by, the achool of
Philippe de Champaigne.

Onie is rniddof the romnantic,
oecýiwtion btenNicolas Poussin

and (laspa rd Dgtafterward
kçnowni as GprdPoussin. Two

clsii andsýcapeas by Gaspard are
at Ljaval. Tho parents of Gaspard
Dughiet settted iii Romie, and thiere
hefrienided thoir felIlow-eounitryman,
Nicolas P'oussin, nursing him
throuigh a serions illiness This
frielndship brouighit abouit his mlar-
niage with the daughiter of bis hiosta.
Youing Gaýspard, a'boy at the time,
showed makdinclination teward ani
art career, and se apt a puipil did hie
become, that in later years he wzis
alse known as Poussin, and attaiued

a eqal cclebnity with bhis relative
by mnarniage.

Charles Le Brun, the Frencli bis-
torical pairnter, is represeuted by au
important pedigreed work, -Two
Angels." To Baptiste, whlo was eni-
ployed by Le Brun iii ornamuentiug
many of the French palaces, la attri-
buted two compositions of fruit aud
fiowers. Hie was afterwards employ-
ed by the Duke of Montague, Engliali
Ambassador te France, and acceni-
panied hlm te England. Here hie de-
corated Montagne bluse, afterward
the British Museum, and durinig
twenty-five years of resideuce was
most sucecessful li mural decoration.
Bourdon, a Frenchi paiuter, -who had
some promineuce iu the seveuteeuth
century, la the author of a grim and
terrible composition, "<The Death
Sentence." Ou the left sits the judge,
on a raised dais hung with eninison.
Two soldiers stand behind him, iu
atteudauce. He la reading the death
sentence te four men who kueel bo-
fore hlm bound, aud te a min snd

woiman who proudly stand surround-
ed by soldiery. In the mxiddle distance
severai figures are seen being buriied
at thie stake.

Off ering pleasing variety te the
more serious range of subjects, the
marine views by Cl,'aude Joseph Ver-
net are alse an excellent idea of the
work for whieh hie is noted. Of the
five cnvases, the one mnoat likely te
be entirely the work of Ciude
Joseph is a view of an Italian port.
This is s;igned, " C. J. Vernet, fecit
Romia, 1748." Ilis coissi--ioni fromn
Louis XV. te paint twenty of the

Frnhseaports, occupied nine years
of bis tine, but oinly sixteen of theiu
were ever flnished, and the most of
thesqe hang in the Louvre.

Other noted painiters who are geni-
erally classed wvith the early French
echool, and whoqe works of various
menit mnay be found at Laval, are:
Corneille,.opl D 'Uliin,Wee,
Joseph Parrocel, Pierre Parrocel,
Robert, and VaLn Loo, hoe"Floly
Fatmlly" reeently restored, hiangas in
the Seminary ehapel.

Under the separate heading of his-
terical portraits, it may be well te
group the work of other noted Frcnch.
artists wîth thiat of a numitber of the
most celebrated portrait painters of
Enigland. In this manner the bis-
torîcal interest of the portrait will be
reviewed in equal measure with the
work of the artiat.

Portraits of the two outstanding
figures in Canadian histery Generad
Wolf e aud the Marquis de Mont-
calm are of transcendent value as
studios of these men whose general-
ship did se much te settie the future
of Canada. There are a number of
portraits of Geueral Wolfe in exist-
ence; the one at Lavalisl attributed
te Sir Joshua Reynolds.

The work of Largillére in the sein-
blauce of Montcalnm la of great inter-
est. The fanious aud gallant defender
of the fortress la depicted in a haif-
length figure standing looking at the.
spectator. He is drsedi a mii-
tary light armoured vest and sureoat
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of plum colour, whlch shows beneath
a waistcoat trimmed wîth gold braid.
Aithougli an older maxi thaxn Gexieral
Wolfe by fifteen years at the time of
the capture of Quebec, this picture
would make hlm appear about the
saine age. It is probable that both
portraits were souvenirs of less
strenuous days i the lives of these
soldiers, prier to the campaigus
which brought thexu together at Que-
'bec, as no doubt the portrait of
Wolfe was palited i Exigland anid
that of Montcalmuln Paris.

Worthy art and hîstorical value
are comlýined li the collection of
Frenchi court portraits. The later
monarchical days of France were a
more or less dark page li the record
of the nation, but the personages of
Royal blood, who doubtless lived
luch as they were led by circuin-
stances and environxnent, have seem-
Îngly been portrayed at 1;heir best
in the pictures at Lavai.

Louis XV., who succeeded to the
tottering tbroxie of F rance lin 1715, at
the tender age of five years, is pic-
tured by La Tour in apparent mniddle
age. This artist is also represented
by fac similes of Louis the Dauphin,
father of Louis XVI., and Mlarie
Leszczyuska, Queen of Louis XV, The
latter le said by historians to hiave
been a good anid pious woman, ne-
glected by ber daughtere, and mis-
used by her abandoned husband.

Franeois Bouchier, an eighteexith
century French artist, whose surviv-
lng workis are now of great value, is
seen at his beet i four Royal por-
traits, those of Madame Louise,
Madame Victoire, and Madame
Adelaide, dauglitere of Louis XV.,
anid Madame Josephe de Saxe,
Dauphiness, mother of Louis XVI.
The somnewhat varied lives of these
Royal womexi forme an intere-sting
pag-e i French history, and seexu to
prove the world-old truth that the
mothers and dauglitere of axiy given
period are much better than their
sons and fathers.

The gossip of the galleries credits

Boucher wlth having made bis living
by the production of maxiy pictures
suited. to the low moral tone of the
period, which brought a good price,
but would secin in the present day a
most'uxiworthy prostitution of artistie
ability. These portraits would, there-
fore, possess rare value as revealing
the artist in better and truer work
than was bis want. The celebrated
Madame du Barry le pictured i the
echaracter of Diana, by Largilliére, a
most strikîng work.

The work of the great English
school of the eighteenth century had
ne more able exponexit than Thomuas
Gainsborough, "the purest 'colourest
of the English sehool," as Ruskin
desrîbes hlm. The portrait of Lue
De la Corne, General of the Indians
under Montcalmn, and a portrait of
Lord Rolland, the B3ritish statesmaxi,'are evldexitly two early productions
by Gainsborough liwhat îs kxiown
asbis "Suffolk period." Sir Thomas
Lawrence le the author of a picture
of Mrs. Siddoxis. This was a favour-
ite subjeet of bis, and lxi many cbarm-.
îng semblaxices of this noted actrees
the world bas become well acquainted
wîth her beauty.

Other historical portraits -by artiste
of lesser faine inelude many pictures
of the Popes and noted Ciurelh dig-
nitaries. These may be said te
possess greater local value than gexi-
eral artistie interest.

The work of recent years in the
world-wide realim of art fixids but
slight representation ut Laval. Vari-
eue reasoxis might be assigned for
this, but they would net alter the faet
that the collection virtually stops
short of the moderni in art. No other
collection xin Axnerica so fully repre-
sente the "art spiritual" of the uge
prier te Rlembranidt, Rubens, and
Vaxidyck. This was the vast treuýsury
frexu which our modern ideas of the
varlous formes of humaxa emotion were
tuken, and, as such, it may bc well,
froxu ana artistie standpelnt, to put
the Laval collection in a class by
itself. That varions circumstxilces,
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finauicial anld othierwise, have conitri-
bluted to this may be deemled fortinti-
ate or uinfortunate, accordig to the
opinion of the reader. Viuwing thes
work's of the grevat mlasters in al pro-
per Spirit seefils Io leave buit littie
rooin for the ilodemis, wor-thy Ilthogh
they niay ho.

Th, l'avai leto xn b sunii-
lllcd up1 as a rar rpresenitation of

thew alrt periods beginining withl the
early imasters ani eýnding- with Ille

cla~ieiss, sd, in addition to) this,
Suffiviurnt exalluplus frolil other Suihools
to offer ample t-omparison f'or pur-

pssof stuidy.
It. will llot, howcver, be fair to tIlle

mleilory of Sue1h1 amen as am,1 , rcnzy, Legaý re, Stuartt .lot ad
Fa lalrdcauli to onle t Ilis roviewx

withot metiong thir namews. For
11a11y years tlle late loni)urale(

,Joseph Leugare haid chairge of the
Lavai collection, mid in it thereý arp
many works of gencral interest f romn
his brishi.

Durinlg tlle past year thie Lavai
Uniiversity bildbings have und1(ergome
expensive alertins ad al modern

fIrepof art gallery has boen pro-
vidod. Tis waq thrown open to Ille
gelvri publlie- reeentfly. The pr-esenlt

îart curaitor is Mr. J. i>urves Carter,
a geta weil quanlifledl by yea,,r.s
of eierecel England and else-

\wcre to give proper care to tho numn-
cruIrensures of art as are thecrein

round.
The new, gallery will ho airranged

undeor proper clsiiainandbag
ing,ý and Uhoimmnay raire pictuires so
far lkigrcognitioni will receive
their true meoasuire o! worth lu t1ic
world of art.

Thv authiloritiies of Lavai Nvill douibt.
les find that. not Ille least attraction

to) tlle outmide world to ho fouund withi-
iii their sceholastie wala ililie thi's

ulp-to-dateý rcpository for Nvhat, will
univer.safly lie recognised as the,

ralrest accu(lilMu1la tion o! 1 art in
Am11e ricua.



A YOUNG VOLUNTEER 0F 1812
A SKETCH 0F MAJOR JOHN RICHARDSON, ONE 0F THE EARLIEST

CANADIAN NOVELISTS

BY IDA BURWASH

A s a eenturýy turns with the turn-

rnemorable date to Canadians. It
recails at the sanie time an interest-

igfigure in the person of Major
John Richardgon, one of the earliest
Canadian novelists, and one of the
first historians of the war of 1812,
whoqe border strife lie shared- To
the present generation Richardson 's
memo)ry is shadowy. His books are
littie lcnown t-o-day and difficult of
Pecess. Tet a hundred years ago he
stood s.t the centre of a life replete
with interest and action. Thougl inl
1812 hie was only sixteen, lie was
known ini the rnnall society of Amn-
herstburg, where hiii father was gar-
rri surgeon, as a lad of promise.
Garnison 11f e was just the one to be
attracl'dve to a lively boy. The ex-
perience of officers and soldiers either
as related to huisef or as gathered
up by hlm froin the conversation o.f
his eiders, were of the ldnd to stini-
ulate ambition. Then -cose at hand
were the Indians brlnging suggestion
of the woods and wilds sýo dear to
the adventuroas nature.

In summer these Indians camped
in hundreds on Bois Blanc Island.
Thene Richardson with othen lads was
a frequent visiteor. H1e was probabîy
as f amiliar with the habits of the
savages as lie was with those of the
settiers about Amlherstburg. 11e was
aecustomed, too, te see the chiefs nt
any time stalking through the settle-
ment on their way for the stores pro-
vided by the Government. Nor were
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fur traders, those equally daring ex-
plo3rers of the wilderuess, lacking wlth-
in the precinets of the fort. Voyageurs
end trappers were constantly passing
and re-passing the Detroît River on
their way to and from the North.
For story of adventure then the lad
was neyer at a loss. In his family
circle lil<ewise le leard many a tale
of pioneer days that must have fired
is imagination, for Lis graudmothen
lad been atuong those tried and treni-
bling prisoners shut up lu Fort De-
troit when that fort was besleged by
Pontiac.

Apart froni local interests, affairs
in Canada and abnoad lhad just then
reaeled a heated point. News of
Britain's part in the 1European.
struggle golng on must have been
common talk among the littie garri..
sen-Napoleon the terrible, an oft-
discussed per5senality. Austerlitz and
Jena were then companatively necent
events and the insatiable Eniperor
havig trodden under heel the na-
tions of 'Western Europe, waa in the.
act of movingo on ta Rusqia.

So inatters stood at the begimniug
of 1812. Napoleon master of Eu-
rope, ]Englazd niistress of the sens!
And it was at tispoint and in this
year that Napoleon, when steppiig
beyond his Continental limits ta dip
his fnger ini those seas again hy stir-.
ring up a war between Englaud and
America, made his first backwad
step-that fatal step that opened up
the way for his more fatal day sof
Waterloo. It was tIe declaration of
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war in 1812 that shool Alexander of
Ruissia free front bis alliance with
the despot.

In Juine, 1812, the news that war
liad been declared against Great Bni-
tain by the United States was ne-
ceived ini Canada wvith miingled feel-
ings. The Canadian frontier was a
long one. At the mnoment there %vas
not a setticinent in Upper Canada
that <eould boast a population ex-
eeeding a thouaand souls. To the
boyalist settiers already worn by
thirty yeairs of bitter stugewi
the wilderness, war was yet another
buirde(n imnposed upon themn by ant
eiwimy avili unforgiven.

On1 the( eontrary, by youing Johin
Richiardson it was hiailed as "a glori-
oiu, transition," as a wveleoie ex-

chneof (oarsCommientanies and
aj stuffy seolinefor the Ring 's

Reguatinsthe open field, etnd sol-
dier'a quairtera. Boys thiolii they

wrlie and bis yvoung seli>oliniate
Garden, nanagred to get tesle
enrolled as "gentlemen voluinteers,"
Richardson ini coninection with the
detaclunent of the 41st, then part of
the garnison at Amhbenstburg, Gar-
den with the Royal Newfoundfland
Regiment, a few,% of whomn were also
inrluded in thant ganrison.

The gexieral conditions of the wnr
that followed are too well known to
,cati. for repetition. Frorn thie begin-
ning to the end of it Canadiains,
Frenchi or ngili ad but a single
pu rpose. To 'a inan they stood to
defend thir homnea and country ir-
respective of race or elass. They ex-
perienced reverses liard to bear.
They chafed at timea under the lead-
erslhip o! incoenpetent generals. The
namnes o! ?roetor and Prevost do flot
shine ini Canadian history. Certain
o! their offleers suffered protracted
inisery as prisoners o! wvar. Yet, de-
spite all reverses and the far inferior
number of ber figchting force, at the
end o! both campaigns, o! 1812 and
1813, Canada still held ber own. In
the following year a peace waa% ar-
ranged between the two Governinenta.

Lt was one weleomed b)y both coin-
batants, and one that altog-ethen lias
pnoved to be o! so satisfaetory a na-
tutre that it lias neyer sincee been
broken.

Canadians to-day are fuily sensible
of thv benefits o! that peace. Yet a
glance back nt this date to the mnore
intimnatceconditions o! that wan-time
as descerihed by Richardson, eye-wit-
ness of and participant in its events,
b)ringa, to liglit mnari incidents sug-
gestive to at later generation.

Our young volunteer 's expenience
dlurinig those years o! struggle were
oonfined to the western frontier,
Marchied f roni Amnstburg to
Queenston and haec igain to the

evstern border, lie took part in everY
enigagemient in thiat region until leo
%vas taken prisoner o! iar at the
suirrende(r o! Moravianitown. Tlie
sucoeed,.,iing yeîar lii, spent in liard
c-aptîvitY in Ketuel(ky State'.

Ail through lis story of the wvar,
Ricbairdaon's initereaýt in our Indian
allies is liowni. Ile docs not try to
hide their barbarous wair eustomas.
Mt the Saine tifile lie remninds bis
readlena earnestly that every possible
mneans were tried b)y Colonel St.
George o! Amnherstbung and b)y
Colonel Ell1iott, 'Superintendlent of
lu4ian affairs, to) so!ten dowvn the,
fierceneas o! the sýavages. A\s one
mneans higli rewards were offvned for
prisoners takent byv the Indians in
the hopie or saving sucli unfortuinates
fnomn torture and death. But the be-
lie! o! tho savage that the spirit of
a dead lchier wouldl neyer rest in
quiet till an enemiy 'lad been offered
up as a sacrifice miade this attemnt
of littie avail.

One sucli case o! vengeance is de-
scribed witli thrilling brevity. Log-
an, a young chief and interpreter,
almost as iurli admired by the Eng-
liali as by bia own race, was kçilled
in the prelinuinary akirmiali o!
l3rownstown-an occasion on whicb
Tecumsueh, -witli a little band of
twenty-four picked braves, dlefeated
Van Horne and tund baek his mien
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whoý were marehing with supplies to
General 1-luil at Detroit. lu this
fray one American prisoner was
taken.

When the flghting was over Logt-
an 's body was carried into the long
low Concil Roem. Round it biS
brother warriors rang-ed themseives
in cirele solemnly and in silence,
placing in the circle with them tlieir
one prisoner. After they liad re-
mained for some time in absolute
stillness, a bowl of food was offered
to the prisoner. Hie seemed Vo cat of
it obedfiently. "And while ocýeupied
in this manner," writes Richardson,
"ea yonng warrior, obey-ing a signal
froma one of bis elders, rose from bisi
seat, and comiug round behind the
prisoner struck him a blow on bis
uneovered head and lie eeased to live.
Not a yeIl, not a souud, beside that
of the crashing, tomahawk was heard,
neot a muscle of au Jndian face was
moved. The y'oung warrior, replae-
ing his weapon, walked deliberately
baek and resumed bis aeat in the
cirele. The whole part.y reniained a
few minutes longer seated, then rose
to their feet and sietywithdrew,
satîsfled that they had fuIfilled a re-.
ligious immolation te. the ashes of
the deeeascd."

The savage, when fired ueywt
the lust of blood, Domte atroci-
fies tee painful for mention. But
that association with the whites was
gradually having a certain civilising
effeet upon the better Indians ie
showu by the following incident re-
lated of Metoss, a uoted chief of the

During the siege of Fort 'Miami
this chief was in the habit of croasing
the river daily te lie lu ambushin l
the weods, ready to pick, off any Amn-
enican who dare-d to ]cave the fort
toecarry baek water or for other pur-
poses. One sucli adventurer Metos
even contrived te secure alive and
at once conveyed him te, bis wigwam
to be preservedi for future vengeance.
The day fellowing- this capture, thle
chief's young son, a handsome lad

of thirteein, accompanied his father.
The pair in hiding wcre soon deteet-
ed by means of a teleseope within
the fort, and a diseharge of grape-
shot killed the lad almost instantly.
Maddened hy grief, -Metoss earried
the body of his son te his canoe and
quickly towards his wigwam, with
the steru intent of saerificing the
American prisoner then and there.
flappily, a Canadian mudli liked by
the Indians, hearing of what had
happened, hurried to meet Metpss.
Earnestly lie entreated hira te spare
the innocent prisoner, pleading that
the surrender of the prisoner instead
to the Indian 's great father, the
King, would please that fathor very
niuch, wliereas thc prisoner's deatil
would sorely grieve hlm.

Metoss. who in bhiq Yiqfrv 1uA ,i.,

en father they buricd the young c
the following day with full milil
loueurs. Led by Lieutenant 1
lo-ck, the funeral party gathered
the wigwam wherc the boy lay,
littie rifle, powder and bal], be~
him, while a dozen chiefs of tIc tý
with bodies paiuted black dance
solemn war-dance round his rema
Se great was the angulali of Mjýe
lie wças witl diffleulty parted fý
the sou whom lie had clasecd in
armes for a last embrace. But,
ally, the soldiers lifting the ehl
bore hlm te bis grave ou the ha
of the MHiami. As a further m
of syxnpathy they addcd an e:Y
volley te the usual three rounds fi
over grave in the soldîcr's hmn
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Tt was during the. campalgn of
1813 that the fanions Shawnee Chief
Teeuniseh was slain. Ilis bravery
and clevor tactics are eonstantly
meufýtioned( by Richanrdson. Buit it
was flot tili the nighlt beoe the fatal
ba:ttie of Moraviantowu that Tecuin-
sehi's ftili power was revealed. The.
vacillation of General1 Proctor, fol-
1,)wed by bis proposal ta fail backe on
the Cen tral Arniy, witb ail that vau
beÉ -said for and against it, has often
beern diseussed. To Tecumseh it had
but oue nieaýning-raukz eowardie!-
nd in his wrath hoe did net fail te

tI-l the white mai se. Richardson
records, word for word, Teeumsenq.h's
faieusi speech at Ibis his lamt war
(couincil. With is ynnng blood sglow,
theo bony..velntPer'liste ned te those
burinirig clauses of the Indian orator,

onhee prefacedi by its fiery.
",isýten!" followed by its array of
stern facta and steruer critieism,
euding with the appel-"Father!
Yen have got armqanmd aminunition
whie.h our great father sent fer his
redechildren. If you have any idea
of going away, give thein te, us, and
yoen May go in weleome. Our lives
nre lu the bands of the Great Spirit.
W. are determined te defend our
lainds, and if it la bis will, we wlsh
te leave our boues upon them,"

Searcely were the wordq spoken
w1her1 a wild scene followed- The
eihieft9ius spraug te their feet braud-
ishing, their tomahawks, while the.
vaited roof of the large Concil
R*%ooem echoed back their flerce yèils.

Aoethemn, a conispienouls figure iu
hie fringed leather dress, towered
Tecuimseli, bis large waving ostrich
plumes of white coutrasting strange-
ly with bis darkç face and piercing
black eyeq. Whien quiet was once
more restored Prector, through bis
interpreters, finally persuaded his
flery allies te a compromise--te re-
tire withi him te the -Moravian vil-
lage about baif way betweeu Arn-
herstburg and Niagarai.

This decided, orders were given for
the disniantling of thie border forts.

But things were net well mnanagc-d.
The retreat was tee dilatory and the
fatal engagemeont of Mloraiviantowvn
euLsuedl, wheu closely presse(d by a
force of 6,000 Americans, theo hand-
fi of Canadian troops with thieir
800 aillies had no alterniative thian te
aurrender,

Tlit. les. of Tecunmeh i li thi en-
eoiinter wss asý keent]y' deplored by
tii. Whltes as by the Indian.s. Uown
the. receeding yeara his enduict must
ever shine the. brigliter in centrast
to the. flight of Precter at the cern-
commencement of this action. Richi-
ardson reclurita ulipfly but graphie-
aily the. splendid aippearance of Te-
cumqeh when, maqt heçfore the buglei
of the. advmuolng enemy was heaird,
he paased along the lin(, lu which the
young velunteer was placed, pressing
the. baud of each efficer in turn as
h. p as n d nxaking toecdi oe
in Shawnee ivbat proved te be et ast
farewell. lu les. thain hial an heur
liter ln a single attack on Colonel
Johnson, tbe eommander of the Ain-
enican M.Nountedl Riflemen, Tecumeiieli
was ehet dead upen the spot,

.As darnes fr11 and the nw
spread that Tecurnisehl haid not only
heen killed but actually flayed b)y
Johnson's foilowers, the hecarte. of the
lrnprisoned teldiers were fllled with

spechlsegrief. It is but fair te
admit that this brutal enduet of thie
Amerleans was equai<lly lamented by
their General, Harrison, whe begged
certain of the officers ef tie 4lst te
accompany« his staff lu erder if poj-
sible te ideutify the bedy of the fallen
liera.

"0f thc deep regret with which
his death was regarded, " writes Rieb-
a -rd en, "ne stronger evidence eau be
given than the, fact that there wa-s
soarcely an efficer ef the captured
division w-ho, as hie reposed hie bead
uipen the rude le affording hum his
only pillow that night, did net whoily
]ose sighit ef his unfertunate position
in the More, lively exuotion produieed
by tb. untirnely fate of the. lamented
and noble Indian. "
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Amoxig other intimate details relat-
ed by this soldier of a century ago
,are bis personal recollections of
Queenston Heights, of certain dar-
ing feats of individuals, of the Battie
of Lake Erie (the one naval en-
counter witnessed by him), andi of
bis imprisonment in Kentucky.

The story of the battle of Queens-
ton ileiglits lias been told and re-tolti
imany times in speeceh andi history.
Richardison throws no further light
upon the action of the battie. Hie
gives, however, a few sideliglits that
go to show how far war is f rom be-
ing the thing of glory, bugle strains,
andi gorgeons uniform whicl' it is so
frequently held up to be.

R1e was daily an observer of
Bro.ck ' vexation at the incomprehen-
sible action of Prevost in1 agree-
ing to an arinistice-that calm.
delay that gave the enemy full time
to lay their plans, to eross the river
and gain the heiglits of Queenston
for a few hours. H1e was amoug
those too who shared in the surry of
that ehill morning when the alarm
wvas given just bef ore the break of
day, -and news wuas pread tlironghont
Fort George that the General, alone,
unattendeti even by his aide, was
already on horseback far on bis way
back along the lonely roadto Queens-
ton. Hie reeonnts Brock's meeting
with Colonel Jarvis on that roati in
the dii, gray dawin, 'when tliough the
latter offleer was hastening to nieet
bis chief with news of the ersemy's
movements Brock reftiaed to abate bis
speed and th~e niessenger as best he
4ou1d was obligoti to turn bis own
horse, going likewise at full speed,
,gnd to eath up with bis fing Gen-
eral who, stili galloping, listeneti to
bis word andi shonteti back bis orders
froxn the satdile without -a moment's
pause.

No time was lost that inornng on
Canadian shores. Gal>ping on in
bis turn towards Fort George to
hurry on Sheaff e and 'lis arinj ac-
cording to Bro«cks Orders, Jarvis
enconntered a second deeperate rider,

young Mýactionneli, the General's aide-
de-camp, following at break-neck
pace bis gallant leader. Neither bad
a moment to spare. But on passing
bis brother officer Mactionneil snatch-
ed bis sword from. bis lianti, shouting
out like bis General before huru a
Iiurried direction to, lis comarade
where to finti bis own sworti on re-
turning to the Fort. The borrowe-1
weapon unfortunately was of short
avail.

Rlichardison -of course was not pre-
sent when that gallant charge of Gen-
eral andi aide ýwas madie up hili in
the face of otdda so shortly after. But
he ýconveys to us some idea of the
grief and rage striving in the hearts
of the advancing soldiers as they
niarcheti a littie later over the sanie
grounti so recently passeti by their
daring leader andi bis equally daring
aide;- every soldier bnrning te avenge
the deaths of the 'Vwo gallant officers.

The young subaltern, howcver, lad
lis grini share in the battie of the
after-noon, when the reverses of the
inorning were avengeti; when 900
American prisoners were taken andi
the heights regaineti for Canada. Hie
was aiso aanong the satideneti band
who looketi on while the body of the
Hero of Queenston was lifted frein
its bleak hiding-placc; whcn it waa
carrieti forth freni the rude bouse in
whieh it lad been hurriedly hitiden
away under a pile of olti blankets, ini
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advancc of the American army under
Winchester.

The departure ot the troepa that
winter morning nmade a keen imipres-
sion on the yeung seldier, wlio long
remermbered the rear etf the. guns as
the troopa marched along tie. ice, the
wild yells of the Indians, and the
glittèring reflection of the. rising sun
upon tiie iey cliffs on shiore and on
the polilhed armas of the soldiery.
Equally iceen was his reitiembranc-e of
the eold ef the bivouac at night, be-
fore tires kindled on thc anow, wlith
only the -,oldier's eat as covering.
The. mardi enward before dlaylight
proved bleaker still but quickly for-
gotten in the OnLset of the battie re-
sulting ilu the capture of Winelhester
Iiimiis1! and the surrender of lis
ariny.

It waa during titis battie that Lieu-
tenant Irvine, neticing a three pound-
er gui lying close te the tence bebhind
m1hidh the enemiy was sheltered, dasli-
ed( forward under rever of a heavy
lire trom the Canadian lin. behind
bini and seizing thc drag rope bore
off the gun. Fer this reekiessneas lie
was puunished by a shot ln the. heed
that put hl eut et the centeat for
Somec tine.

The b attie et bake Frie teok plac
the followving autunin on Speue
9th, 1813. Noue understeod better
than the littie garrison at Amherst-
burgli the fatal odds uinder whicii
Captain Barclay laboured that moru-
ing. W\ýitli lieavy hiearts tbey watched
hirn sail frein barbeur ou the luinber-
ing Detroit, anum nse vesse;ýl
arnied dhiefly with sucli guns o! any
and every aize as could b. gatlered
in the neigbbourhood- Iu lis wake,
the rernainiz-, six vessels et bis fleet,
manned selely by uutrained pro-
vincial crews, saild on their doubt-
fui way te meet the nine well-equip-
ped vessels ef Perry's squadron. Hmw
anxieus were the bearts of the watcb-
ers on the ramparts needs ne teUling,
aqs they leard the eonstant ifiriug
and saw the smoke o! the guns but
eould diseeru nothing ef the move-

mnt,, of cither side. rater wlien a
chanige of wvind liad cleared the cloudm
away, they saw but tee distinctly the
w\reeked Canadian fleet heavily fol-
lowinig the Amiericans to Sandusky

Uad Barclay 's appeal for rein-
forcements te the Commander of
Lake Ontario been listened to Can-
ada mighit have been spared this
fatality. From firat te last every
Camadian sailor on those sliips show-
ed a splendid courage. But courage
without training pitted against equal
couraige with superior ski»l inust sui)-
mit to tiie inevitabile.

As a turther showing of the steru
reality behiud tLhe glory, we have
Riuchardson 's account of the treat-
mient of thie prisoner'.s of war taken
at Meraviantown. Ameing thiese were
several efflvers of the 41st.

.A dispirited band they lef t the
Moravian village on the tiorningr of
October 7thi, 1813. Thvir feelings,
c-an be betteýr imagined than deseribed
as they passed througli Detroit over
soilu whili their regiment had hield
almost unassistedl for the previous
fitteen meunths under great odds as te
numbers. Two route-s lay open to
theni; oue by way of the MfiRmi, the
other the. Siindusky route. Tii. few
*lio chose the latter, including Rich-
ardeýon, were sent by a gun-boat
acrosa Lakýe Erie te the harbour where
the. -liattered Canadiani fleet still lay.
Te the dlishieartenedl prisoners 13ar-
,Play's ship was a. woeful spectacle-
lier guns dismiantled, lier builwarlks
broken, lier declcs eovered witht

enddsoldiers whule lier Captain
suiffering terrily' frein his wounds
lay in bod in his cabin, hardly receg-
nisable by bis coinrades exeept for
bis 11?Clua1gCd spi rit.

Frein Sandusky began the mare1

te Chilicotlie, tii. place of their de-
teution. As weeký by week went hy
a weary niareli it proved, threiigh
eold, uneuasng rain with but a. fllthy
but fer ahelter, or ottener with hait
miade in thie open witheut even eoats
te protect them f rom !the storm.
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Dôloggely they plodded on, uncon-
scious; that the day of their misfor-
tune had already been retrieved by
the notable succees of De Salaberry
and his handful of troops at Cha-
teauguay.

For soine tume ait er their arrivai.
they were treated fairly. B3ut when
newsq was unexpectedly received that
the twenty-three English deserters
taken at Queeston had been sent home
to Englýand to, bc tried, the angry
Yankees promptly retaliated by iii-
tieatmient of the prisoners in their
midst. A number of officers were sent
on to the penitentiary at Frankfort,
while the few who remnained, our vol-
uinteer among them, were thrown into
the conimon jafl. There, tweinty in ail,
they were crowded into two small
roins, guarded by a sentinel, and
plaeed under control of a low and
brutal jailor. The men of the division
wecre kept in a fortified camp on the
outskirts of the town.

Some time later, Dwing to the
rumour of a plan being formed for
escape of the officers, their ili-treat-
ment was doubled. Handeuifs were
added to the miseries of their confine-
nient, the boy soldier alone being ex-
empt from this precaution. At flrst
in youthful pride he refused any
ainelioration of ihis fate, which
was net ýto be &hare-d by his
seniors. But as time went on
the relief ho was able to affor-d
bis fellow-prisoners by bis freedom
made that exemption a boon. W1%ith
the aid of an old knife he managed
to extract the iron nails from the
fetters, replacting them by Cthers
made of lead which ho found ini the
hiaversackç of one of the officers.
Only close observation could have de-
tected the difference in these nails.
By this means the fettercd officers
nianaged to slip off the irons when
unobserved and so Vo gain relief of,
circulation and position.

fHappiTy this experience was noV
extended. About ton days of it had
been endured when orders were issu-
ed for the removal. of ail prisoners to

Frankfort. Tbey were sent by way
of the Ohio under conduet of Lieu-
tenant Harrison. It reinains Vo, the
crodit of this offiler that on receiv-
ing from the Englishmen the pledge
Of their parole hie at once struck off
their handeuifs on bis own responsi-
bility. From Cineinnatï they cross-
ed on horseback a gloomy hill coun-
try. In cold and stormn they entered
Frankfort, the first sight to jgreet
them being the Penitentiary %,alls,
looming up conspicuoug. Hlere they
found their conirades, thirty in ail,
confined in two smaîl roins in the
upper sfory of the prison nut ae-
cepting the situation caliy.

This further experience was likýe-
wise destined to be short. Almost on
the heels'of their arrivai came the
news of Napoleon's reverses in Rus-
sia. This freeing of England 's
holfds gave a new aspect to, American
afiairs. The quarters of the offlcers
wNere soon moved to a comfortable
botel though still their guard was
rctained. Next came freedom on
parole and flnally permission Vo sncb
officers as could pay their own means
of transport Vo repair to the Cana-
dian frontier. To those who remain-
ed certain kindunessos -were shown,
especially by MUaj<r M1adison wlx>
having been previýously taken pris-
oner at Queboo now took this oppor-
t'unity of returning to the Bfritish
offleers the hospitality ho had re-
ceived at the hands of the Quebecers.

At ]ength came the weioome news
that ail were ordered Vo the frontier.
So intense was the excitement at
first, neither officer nor soldier dared
express his feeling by word or look.
Once fairly started the return march
waa by eoiuparison. a holiday, tio.ugh
it was the end of Augnst -when they
reacbed Lake Erie. Here further
trial awaited then in that not a boat
was fortheoming to carry then aoross
the laIte. 'While awaiting convey-
ance they were attaelred by a violent
~malaria from whi.h. tbey suffeiri,
greatly. Weakenedi by disease as
timo went by, the sound of the wolves
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howli the nights away fllled them
with forebodings. The thought of
dying! within siglit of homne was un-
enduriiable.

October hand begun before a qingle
craif t aperdto take them te Cleve-
liand opposite Long Point. The

wrtcedhat was wrecked the samne
night iu a stormn and on the beachi
onc00 morle they shivered the nighit
aiway in miscry, On the following
111orning, however, their passage was
aehiieved. On October 4th, just, one
year from thep date of their captivity,
they stepped uipon Canadian %oil
oncei more. The>y wvere siek, exhauaqt-
Pd and pennileas-,. Oue of their nuînii
bier died from the exposure on the
beaeh. Others neyer quite reeoveredl
froin the effeets of the disease. -But
better tinies were eoming. Sprin~g
brought te ouir yonng voluinteer both
returning beaith and promotion.
Napoleon at this time eseaped f romn
Elba. The war was reýnpwed and the,
41lst orderedl t join the British armyv
in Flanders. To the regret of that
!aithiful regiment çVaterloo was
foughit wliile it w'aa stili upon the sert.
There wazs however, other work to do.
Tt was not indoed tilt twenty years
hand pase nd the Peace of Europe
was fn1lowed by the disbanding of
thle regiment into whieh Richardson
hiad exehbanged that hae turned his
attention to letters as a profess;>ion.

As an historian he, la perhiaps
unique in that hie does, fot hesitate
to state plainly our defeats andj suf-
feringa in the war o! 1812 eqially

vithi aur successes. Hie speaks with
equal plainness lis contempt of

Pro(tors cwarieeandof Prevost's
hunlin Ifîe ralyexpresses his
admratonof the enemny in cases
~ eehe feit it was deserved, whiile

at the -stme( time, hi, o not Laîl in
vcting-itieismn of thieir mlanyv in-

ji:sticos, and of their persecution of
prisoner-s of wvar.

Theli more compicte im»pressions of
this solirof a1 cenjturiy ag,-o are re,-
eerded in bis liistor-y enitil "Wu
of 1812," in hisnovel '"The, Canadian
Birothers," and in bis nairative,

"Egh Yeair.ç in Canadla."
1jpon the, sad cireumastanees of hiis

death in New York art theo agý of'
fifty-fouir it is flot needfll hier', to
dwell.

Ili, cýontemiporieis havefrue-
]y been held up ti> shameii as lavking
in ajppeciatioin of his liter-ary efforts.
That is a niistalçen stateinent. Cii,-

cunistnces ould soen to showv that
thev Canadiains who biuilt uip Ontario
in thowe elarly day-s haid a finer, keener

apreci ation o! trucv literaiture thani
haive their ecndtsof our some-
wluit elphdgeneration. That they
liad. neither time nor nioney te devote
to the furthering- of native talient wais
their is! ortuina not their fauit. Thiey
did lheir own good 'work with single
purpose.

Riehardson was et their spirit in
that hie ike themi filced lis taSs un-
fl ineh i ngly,. Fearlea of consequenep,
whiat he had to say, hie said frankly,
te te besýt o! his ibility.



MARITIME PROVINCIALISMS

AND CONTRASTS
ARTICLE 111-COMMON CUSTOMS AND USAGES

BY F. A. WIGHTMAN

Tl''- mxntrasts existixig between the
Maritime Provinces as touching

eônmmon customsa and usages are
many and varied. They appear in al-
Inost every phase of 11f e, froin the
culinary departnient of the tarai kit-
chen to the xnwrts of trade, the paths
of industry and the religious and edu-
cational institutions of the land. Even
the people seera to have developed
into types with provincial characteris-
tics. It is ot possible to treat of al
the differences under this heading,
but soine of the more apparent will be
referred to.

These contraste, like those in other
phases of life, are the outeomue of dif-
ferences of origin and surroundings.
Sonie have been brought down froni
reniote times by the inherent conser-
vatiani of our race and dressed i the
garb of the present. Some, of course
are giving away before the magie of
the modernising tendencies of the
present tume. But old custons die
liard. The geographical peculiarities
of the Eastern Provinces, the absence
before Confe-deration of free inter-
provincial trade and iuaêequate
transportation facilities, resulted in
omparatively littie communication,
ail of -hicli were favourable to the re-

So empliatie have these conditions
been, that the keen observer will not
fail to note the ciTect of environnient
as it hias left its nmpress upon the
eharacterisiies of the people theni-
selves. But this, too, is being oh.-
literated by the swifter and 'freer
movements of to-day. AUl theseý
Eastern Provinces 'have produced a
splendid type of Canadian, though
soinewhat differing in points of c'x-
cèllence. Since the common custonis
are so closely allied witli the people
theuiselves, it may not bc anuas,
hrieff y, to consider the contrasta i
provincial types.

The Prince Edward Islander of the
present ie perhaps more nearly re-
la.tcd to the people of the inother
land than others of the east, as he
represents thec partly-fused descend-
ant, only one or two zenerations re-

loQTfl DUL Luut 4>1V
and many peculiari
with the paesing yi
passing, while smre
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"The Island, the Britishi TLaes, and
Aiiqtraili,." This may not bé au in
apt illustration of the. school boy 's
thoug1lit. But the, rising generation ia
experiencing a widening horizon, and
lus patriotic pride now begins to em-
brace the whiole Dominion. If in the
pazt lie lias beeau somew,.hat insular
and more Bitiah than Canadlian, it is
fromn no fault of luis. The. Island, as
lo Population, courts higiier eduica-
tion more than the sister provincesý.
Polities and the learned profe.%sions
geuerally appeal to him, and in them
lie exeks The miniatry and college
professorships are callinga greatly te
hi8 liking, alud these lie ottenl flttingly
adorna.

The. Nova Scotian gives the impres-
sion of belonging to a province %vloso
people are penliaps the unost hiomo-
genous to b. found ini Eastern Cain-
ada. Iis people are distinctive as a
whole, eonformiing more geýnprailly te
thieir provinc.ial type. They are
ne;tither IEngliali or Aznerici, but are
thorouighly fused( into Nova Scotia,
Canadia ns. Buit why give descrip-
tions, for who lias not met the genial,
wide-awake Btuiellse. IL. is a coin-
bination of the New Englander and
the old countrymnan tranaplanted te
(Àanadian soil, and Nova Scotia soil
at that. IL., too, is first a Nova Sco-
tian, but none the leas a Briten and
an ardent Canadian. The earlier
re.sentunent of the. modus operandi by
whioh bis Province was broiight into
the. Union lias practioally disappeared.
For some years, however, to quota the
famniliar saying, "While lie did net
object te the marriage, h. had a strong,
dislike to the. way tiie banna wera pnb-
Iiéiied. " Iudustrially, by virtue of
natural resources combined with nia-
tive ability, lie leads the. East. As a
pepe the. Nova Scotiana are ten-
acieus ef established eustoms, hopit-
able, intelligent sud thnifty. Their
cii. product is promineut statesunen
and educationists-fer Canada and
other counitries.

Tii. New Brunswicker by virtue of
being 80 elosely asseiated with the

Americans on the west and the
Frencli-Canadians on the north, doea
not rapresent so homiogeneous a type
as either tiie 1alandar or Nova ýScotian.
For tiie same reasona lie is4 more cos-
miopolitan. le lias been more in
toneli withi continental inovemnents
and with C,,anadalý as a whole. Neyer-
theleas, there is a typieal New Býruns-
wicker as thare is a Nova Scotian. Lu
enigin, being cliiefly of Uuitedj Emn-
pire Loyalist stock, hoe is of course
uiltra-Britiali in sentiment, and while
being a truc New Birunrswiekler, lie
clainus te be the meust ardent Canadian
of all. le lias sean mulcl of Pioneer
lite, and the utubjugation of has fine
Province lias,, qlifiiied himn for fields
of large endeavour. Pluysipally, in
stature, lie excels his Maritime
brotiiers, wluile intellectuailly and in
ail other respects lie is thair equali.
le mnanifesta the samne ability toecx-

cél in the 4earued professionis, and if
lie hias specialiîs.4 at ail, it is in the
departments of statesmnanship and
literature. Lt lias been id that i.
New Brnwckrnay be known by
tiie waY lie aliakes a pepper liottie, a
Nova Seotian by the way le says
41valley," and au Llander in is
handling of a horse. Býe thia as it
may, the. foregoing may serve to indi-
cate sonie clia raoteristies of tlheir
Maritime types.

Turning more particularly now to
tii. eontrasting customs, we note a
numbar, ichiefiy pertaining to the iu-
diustrial aide of lite. For instance,
while tii. ex as a best of burden lias
been long since abandonied in Newv
Brunswick and Prince Edward Ls-
land, hie stili hiolds a very large place
as a4actor in thie farn labour of Nova
Scýotia. Ln the former Provinces, an
ox-team upon the. highway would b.
regarded as the advance guiard. of a
circus and the. centre of curiositY,
while iu inany parts of Nova Scetia,
it ia one ot thie moat conunonpLae
aiglits. Lu transportation h. divides
honours witli the. berme. TPhough con-
sidered slow and eut of date, these

aruents, or prejudices, do net fer
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a moment interfere with his popular-
ity; and the patient ox seems quite
serene in a sense of the seeurity of bis
position. Hie plougbs, rakes, mows,
trucks, goea on long journeys, and i
fact dues aJxnost everytbing a horse is
expected to do, except to take bis
place upon the race-course. Even on
the streets of some of the larger towns
the ox-team is a famiiar feattire as
he moves aloing or patiently cliews bis
cud in front of some fashionable store.
To the strauger, thic somewhat loud
COrMMands, frequently issued to

"Bc"and "13ridget" to "gee" or
"halw," introduce a new feature of
if e.

Associated witli the use of the ox
may also be mentioned a quite general
peeuliarity in the character of bis,
yoke. In the days of our pioneer
ancestors, when oxen generally fuor-
nished tb motive power for all or-
dinary work, they wore * neck-yoke
With the familiar ox-bow -which fitted.
against the shoulders, and by whicli
xnetmns the ox pulled his load. In
mlost parts of Nova Scotia' however,
wbere oxen are aased the neck,-yokec
and the ox-bow are things unknown.
The yoke used here is of the " Dutch "
type, wholly different from. the formn-
er, being lig1hter, straighter, and fitted
to rpst upon the back of the head
where it is strapped to the horns by
leather thongs or straps. For this rea-
son it is spoken of as the "beaid" or
"hlorn" yoke. It seema to have been
used firat aniong the Germans of
Lunenburg County (Nova Scotia
Dutcb), and now bolds sway every-
where west of Hlalifax. It seems less
himmane than tbe neck-yoke, and oxen
using it seem to travel more skiwly;
but its advoeates claim that 1i is
casier on the animals, which, with it,
certaixily seeni to draw heavier loads.
Strange to say, the malte-up is nlot
considered coxuplete without the ever-
present miniature brass bel] tightly
strapped around the necit with beavy
straps. Thus, bdtli winter and soin-
mer, the tinkle of the ox-teams niay
be heard. This peculiar accompani-

ment is presumably for ornanient
rather than to beguile the patient
brute into thinking hjinseif ini the
Pasture.

Let not the presence of the ox be
interpreted as a mark of failure to
keep up with the turnes on the part of
tbe Nova Scotian. It is not. Neither
is it wholly becausc of bis attachinent
to established customs, but more be-
cause of other reasons. A consîder-
able portion of the land is rougb,
grain is not a larger'factor in farn
rotaffon, ana pasture ia plentiful. The
ox, under these conditions, can sonie-
tines work where a horse could flot
su well, lie is more economîcally kept,
and tbe market affords double oppor-
tunity for sale, as he is in demand
botli for work and for beef. There
are many who believe that the coin-
plete elimination of the ox froin the
other provinces is an econoxnie blun-
der. So the ox will lîkely remain for
maany muons tu corne un the farins of
the "Bluenose" Province.

Should our fniend of the ox-teai
take a load of wood to town to seil,
lie would tell bis prospective custoni.
er that it eontained so anany yards
and, was worth so inuch a yard.
Sbould his customer happen to belon,
to New Brunswick or Prince Edward
Island, it would be necessary Lu trans-
late these ternis into cords, or frac-
tions thereof, as wood in this forai
is always so solI in the latter pro-
vinces. It xnay be bere said, however,
that tbe New Bruinswick cord differs
fromn that of Prince Edward Island,
where a cord always contains the
standard one-hundred and twenty-
eight feet. In New B3runswick, on
tbe other band, the cords vary in size
and are generally larger than the
standard. In soine communities, for
certain classes of wood, the legal cord
contains one hundred and ninety-two
cubie feet-really a cord and a lialf.
For the uses, the cord is one hundred.
and sixty feet, and tic smallest cord,
except for private purposes, contains
one hundred aud thirty-two feet.
These variable quantifies have result-
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e<I fromn varying conditions of trade,
and altogethier they serve Wo illustraft,
an inte-resling colitrast in these 1Pro.
vinees.

Jf Nova Scotia lias lier own xnethod
of, mlcasuriug Wwod by the yard, arid

New 3runwickpeeiîart1eý; of cord
dinlsiona, P'rince Eýdwaýrd Island lias
Li- siligtil;iity luon pui usw

timber~~~~~~ l'tctnrte ta nfet,
as i genraLThis iiiay flot be- tie

universal practice on flice Island, but
it las probabl 'y a surv-ival of the earlier
slip-buildjing days nd) itle tinies be-

foesaw-xnills, wlien tun tituber was
Ireyexported te1 lite old cuty

As lte lurnter (d Lhe Island was es
ýa rily' liinitcd1 oommeroiaUly, for c-x-
port purposcs, it becane exitausteýd in
the tun timbetr daiys, and,.aurly
the terni, and mefthod o!f nionsuring
rexnainud. lu tIc othier Provinces,
whiere tlie lutuber trade, passedl from
11I4 tuni titulber condlitionis to tilt of,
nanuf'actured lumbier, tIe old inetho)d

of fun mesrswas superseded long
ago by flie mnore modern >systrn of
imensuration, heuree flie contrast.

Soxnletlhing, akin te titis is also found
in te Island metlhod of shingle

inei re mnents. AUl through Canada,
and iindeed No)rtli Airien wjth 11tIc

excptin o PrnceEdward I.slanld,
ah inglehs are put uip m in aal coinpact
bunches- of four te te thousand. For
soe reason1 t!ilis la mit LIe method
pursued on tLIe Island, where con-
siderable loc-al tra1de i.s e.arriE'd on in
Ii imanuf'acture oi' fir (var) shi)nglis.
Ucore thleyv are invariably put iup in
larger flat bunches o! three to Vite
thousand. Repeated inquiries have
failed to find ani explaniation for t1iiR
unuisual patc.It is equally dliii-
cuit te neo ad when s0 xnanly
shinglles put up in te standard wayv
are imported, why the Island practice
does flot conforma Wo the generai trade.
But tIen WC must rememiber the story
of "the tailors o! Uooley street" and
also te streng-th of an estabiished
custein.

It inay be o! interest here Wo note
that each of Lte three Provinces fol-

Lows a different metitod in thte process
o! nianufaotuiring lime. In Prince
Edward Island considerable lime is
mianufactured for agrieulturai pur-
poses, alinost wholly froni ixnported
,itone, witit coal as fuel. The kiln
uised ia of nall capacýity and elharged
witit alternate layeý-(ra o! ei and limel(-
stdone, iL is so bumnt. Iu Cape Breton,
whevre large quantities of botI meil
and limiestone are foiind, te proeeas
of manufacture lu different. The
kilna are very large and are construet-
ed m-ore if'tecr thc draw-kilii procees of
the old Country, coal being the fuel
iuse d. lu New Brnwcwee
large quantities of lime are minanu-
factured for tIc trade, fhelces is
cnitirely dliffeýrent from that of, cubller
of thec other Provinces. flere wood is
LIe invariable fuel. uised, and flic kiln
i8 onlstructced with titis iii view%.TI
kiln le not eitarged witit altemnate

laeao! stone anid fuiel, as inii te
other cases, but aifter being coilplete-
ly filied witI toe the. firing is donce
wholly froni benleath, pr-ecise'ly as if it
werel ail nc. ifrn as these
processes may be, actisdubis
Suited te te loc-al cniosbut ffth
eontrat le nonc te lcss because o!
itis reason.

Turniing again Wo Prince Bwr
Islanid, WC notice somnepcuirisl
tIc country roads. llere as a genierai,
thing- titey are laid eut with a s'ur-
veyor 's compasiýs and mnii pcrfectly
Straig-lit lu the direction dirdand
generally ait riglit angles with themn-

sis.The counltry lias bee'n spoken
of as oue of straiglit highiways and
crookcd raiilway. Whuleý tehg y
piursue titeir coursýe regardiesa of hiile
or dale, it lias been said of tho rail-
W-ay, "Lte larger hila were avoidled1
and the smailer oee wcre gone
around. " lu te other Provinces flic
tendency le iu te opposite direc7tion.
While the highways twist and tumi lu1
ail] directions, te railroads, where
possible, pursue an unsiwerving coiirse.

It iq, iowever, on the winker roads
and te metliod of uising them taL tIe
inost strlkig eontrasts appear. In th e
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main-land Provinces, as in most other
civilised countries where runners are
used in the winter, the snow roads are
broken with and for a span of horses.
This makes a much better road, be-
ing -wider, firmer, and freer from
sluing and pitehing. It also makes
possible the use of a span of horses,
where otlierwisc they could neither
travel with safety or coxnfort. Single
rigs travelling sueli double roads get
over the difficulty of tracking by the
well-known and simple device of shif t-
ing the shafts to. one side. Thus, for
either double or single purpose, the
road is perfectly suitable. This sys-
tem is neyer eznployed on Prince Ed-
wvard Island. The roads are invariab-
Iy broken for a single track. -As
a consequeuce, they are iuvariably
bad and next to impossible for a span
of ho-rses. This secins to be a inatter
of surprise in a country where horses
abound. Sueh clinging to an un-
ueccessary eustom eau only be ex-
plained by the stubbornness of estab-
lished custvm. A matter so easily
remedied should not be permitted Wo
remain, since a change would save a
great deal of incouvenience and much
profanity. We speak of it here only
as a matter of coutrast iu enstoms.'

The bonourable vocation of agri-
culture la aIso fruitful of a number of
provincial contrasts. As a ruile, the
Islander uses mueli more farm

machinery and farme generally mo
scientifleally and profitably than 1
ueighbours across the little strip
water. Everywhere with hlm whe
takes promineut places lu the rotatii
of farm erops. He supplies niost
his own needs ln this respect. O
old man, by reason of the part'
failure of bis cropa, had occasion
buy a barrel of flour at the local sto:
This he took home lu the shades of
dark night lest bis neighibours mig
learn of the fact, and bis reputati
suifer in consequence.

This may illustrate the general fe
ing and the place wblch wheat oc(
pies lu the econonies of the f air
Comparatively littie of this grain
growu in either of the other two Pi
vinces. On the other baud, bu(
wbeat, se, plentiful in New Brunswii
is a minus quantity iu Prince Edwa
Island, not being grown even 1
stock purposes. Here the paneake,
dear tothe heart of the New Brui
-wicker, eau hýardly be had for 1c
or money. Customs and habit aga

In many other departiuents of li
noth¶ere referred te, especially soc
aud religious, many other pecul.
contrasts prevail; but let this suffi
Let it be remembered also, that o,
and under &Rl minor differences thi,
la a oneness which is eouiiug more a
more te characterise all Ganadians
aIl the Provinces.



GRENFELL FROM A DECK CHAIR

BY W. LACEY AMY

1IJE xtett of tie popular knowl-
Z deof Labrador appears to be

that it itas providedi a grand frame(
for Grmfi.MN friends who( recog-

t ytrip downI Ilte voast of that
riorthi eoîtron>ideýr thiat thcey have
doltc itings amlpie juisticet and re-
veaid ail intitniacy wýith geographyv
antd events 1)* askitîg if I saw Groi;-
feul. W4.ll, 1 clilln't. ,And Il ta on-
t r-aryv 1-tingîito be glad of il. W7hen-
- Pavid Ilarurn tempoarýiiy se

t1k ilel and 1)ickvis f roml poplarll
peruisai, I obstitnately refulscd to
readi( il- \Vhat lsik se of knuIlwîng
mlhat evyu c'isu kttows? Tieeis

nu icheu Ii ]lfe for the mlanl whIo is
intrcsed niv iti whlat is Iuniýer-sal

kmtowelgc 1wiasn't timo lu I add
atty 11tîn l t geîrlInformtation.

Accrdigly Ipuirposely mlate nu
effort to Ill e titanl Wll kepa idIle
wolun blsyv tott woolleni umtdvlrsliis

for Ille Liveyore t-ihuidreni anîdsep
îlig baýgs for thefserun Eey

one else kneW\\ Grefli front liis uwn%
mouthi; I Iatt uow bite fromn
lte lips of ituse aiiiougst wtotn 1w-
worked, uniiifilluenc bly the giamnour
o! person or elveiarrative. M1y imi-

presios, iteefoe, ay be unjusît-
ficd, becuise, Of course, I gcou1l lalk
to onily a few hundred alld heY ilav
be uniust to Dr. Girenifeli evauise :1t
has been a pretty unli\'erSal experi-
ence that the great pioneers,-, ltave
been negleeted in thie dlispositionu of
rewards uiiiiil it is 100 Laie to make al
personal presentation.

llowever. 1 eau tell only that whieh
came in answer ho inquiries that bie-
came more and more iutcrestîig as 1
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got to the bottom of thlings, il, Ille
ayof reputation and what, 1 111y-

Soif Saw. .1 alln glad I ulsed ]ny t s
as well als mil vars, for 1 ali bolnd
Io admit the twuý imlprossionis ifflt-rud.

ANVay, tluwu in St. Jolin's, Ntew-
foulaxtdllgl I heglan I0 ol locai
opini of, the great *îsîuar.

EvrtigNqewfoudiiii li as ils
Startiflg pointi at St. Joll's. (ilri nI-
feul mlay vfiia resitle il]St Anl-
iloiliv, up ini t11w Iortl corneri o)f
Nuwfouindiand. and ail lils \wrk niay

he Ili-Ilward froin Ilit, butl St.
.1o1ln's is lteho aqatr of Orcui-

fetilishrnn Ili tal survive,
lte lebers of liriamît, 1 Ruid-

Newfundlnd (oînpnyani ail cIse
wurh caimng.So ini St. Johnl's 1

'rvttai~'~i 1 51>ke of 1)r. ÇCî'vn
feuto wel-kownloeai mani, and 1

wa' pepaedto duvk thedeug of
eît>g~ ikne woldcojilc irmOne
w-h instknu lte acifiesand

pliila lt hropy olf him whlo Inoves
îitlvislu leur iani woilten 10 gjv-

in~ U ther earing, cuis and silver
b);i-, for. thlt suffrinl-lg Labradorian. 1
hlad 1t dek. buit it w'as froîn anything
but t-illugy 1 \\enit out thoughtful.
I askued a fvlW duozeit more; and, to iny

sup Ise t saune f'eeling appeared
1lu prevail everywliere. Perhaps the
fricnds I pike p on short notice
in) si. John 's \\ore undesirable; I did
îlot have long t0 ittake a selcetion, l'Il
adit.

Fortunately 1 hlli learned the sen-
sitiveness of the Newfouîtdlaflder,
and earefully I set about finding out
what Grenfeil had donc to carn this
resentînent. I reeeived many words
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i nwr words bubbling from some-
thinig evidenitly akin in sound to pre-
judice, but there was littie to seize
for use in forming an opinion. 1
kept patiently at it, and the most in-
telligent criticlsm of Grenfeil 1 could
at first receive was that lie misrepre-
sented conditions to the general detri-
ment of Newfoundland customs and

li .fe. It must be remembered that
Labrador is a part of Newfoundland,

so far as the east Coast is concerned.
Meeting one who was less violent

and more reasonable, 1 got nearer to
the centre of things. Grenfeil, he
said, travelled ail over Canada and
the IJnited States depicting tlie very
worst conditions to be found down
the Labrador, until it had become the
general impression that these pWtures
were of the life there, that Labrador
was suffering and that misery and ill-
ness and deprîvation prevailed. Thus
far anyone wlio lias heard Grenfeli
wîIl agree witli my informer. The
opposition of the Newfoundlander
was brouglit home to me by a clever
transference of tlie scene to Toronto.
The man liad Iived in tliat city until
tlie last few years.

2

"You know," he said, "that any-
one could go into St. John 's Ward,
Toronto, and pick out conditions of
life that would appear terrible from
the lecture piatform. But you would
scarcely consider it fair that a lec-
turer should use these in des-
cribing life in Toronto. You have
just as vile conditions, just as
poverty-stricken, disease-ridden, ig-
norant people south of College Street
as Grenfeli can meet in Labrador."

1 liad to admit some ground for re-
sentnient there. 1 saw aiso that in
this fact alone miglit lie the entire
reason for Grenfeli 's personal un-
popularity in St. Johin's. But grant-
ed that was true, tliere was stili no
ground for witlihoiding thie lieartiest
sympatliy with lis work and thie
largest support in lis efforts. On that
point I was determined to eliminate
prejudice and sc for myseif.

Ail tlie time I felt tliat there was
something more hinted at in the criti-
cismn of tlie Newfoundlander, but it
was impossible to get down to a plain
chiarge. However, on the way down
the Labrador I was able to corral
more crities and corner tliem into
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something akin to definiteness.
Openly il wus elarged that D>r.

Grenfell did not inake a statement of
his expenditure. Bluntly 1 doubted
it. Il sounded like the last stand of
prejudice. 1 asked every paasenger-
on the boat, hopfiig 10 arriVe at soine
dependable information. With one
single exception, tlie statenient was
made that Grenfeil did not find it
necessary to account for the money
he collected Ilirougli other sources
than the Mission lu I)eep Sea Fisher-
men, the English institution that is
responsible for the inception of the
work, but whieh ean provide but a
small fraction of wliat is expended in
the Labrador mission.

As 1 expccted, my informants were
tnlking from hearsny only. None of
them lad seen the report, and they
lad ail accepted it as a fact that no
statement wns given of the thousands
received. It was plensant for no one
when they were forced 10 admit that
they lad no definite evidence 10 give.

The onie exception to the general
critieism was a government officiai.
Hie stoutly maintained that a report
was made, but lie, tou, had to admit
that lie was surmisîng only. The Gov-
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eriimeft, lie said, gave tive thousand
dollars to thec mission, and in the
postal service every dollar of govern-
nuenit mioney had to be accountcd for;
thurefore, he argued, (irenfeil must
haive 10 aceount to the Governiuient.
0f course, that was of no use to me.

At last 1 broached the subject to
two eminent English churcli divines,
two of the best-known churelimen in
Newfoundland, who were taking the
trip for the rest. Here, to my sur-
prise, 1 reeived the best confirmation
of the report. One of them said that
lie knew for a faet that the statement
was not mmade,that lie had personally
asked Dr. Grenfeli for sueli a'state-
ment to satisfy the popular clarnour,
and Grenfcll bail refused.

A few days later I had the oppor-
tunity of meeting several of the mis-
sion doctors and employees. ilere, 1
thouglit, 1 would at lust reacli the
truth. In answer 10 my inquiry each
indignantly insisted that a statement
was made. I was weary of the in-
terminable searcli and glad to reeive
any support for my firm belief in
Grenfell 's worth. But an American
passenger persisted.

"Have you yourself seen sucli a
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statemennt'?" he asked, and ecd was
forced to admit that lie had not.

Aud( thlere you are witb ail I could
learni Grenfeil himself had not yet
corne this year te the coast; he lad
beeni ealled1 to England by illness,
and liad.just returned to St. Anthony
irt August, where lis yacht, the
Strathcoýna, was rvady to bring himn
<Iowij to) his Labrador hospitals. From
t1lat limeii I elosi>i rny cars as muel as
1 voiib aid l nd ued iy eyes, and wlat I
Saw xnlight aflilost recoucile oue to no
statemnt of t1w many thousands
that are turnued over Io the great mis-

sinreven if thiat charge is true.
At attle iarbour, the flrst stop-

ping port ini Labrador, wilere one of
the 1\\'o Grnelospitals is sihîated.
I saw tuc iirst evidencee or the praeti.
cal sidle of refl' mïissîon. Two
la rg, 1ht buildin111(111gs, a (-rosa the front
of %%hiulh rani tlic words, ''Inasmueh
ais yeý have dlonc( it unto one of the
leaat of these myi brethren ye have
(toile il unito me"faeed thc harbour,
andl on the hoard porches convalescent
patientls re d on comfortable
vouchles or sat in easy chairs. Thirty-
five p)atientis were receiving the bless-
ing of' the mroney that Grenfeli was
cotllecinig, patients suffering from the
terrible wounids and sores that corne
fronii sea-fishirig when treatment is
late iu arriving.

On, the return trip the hospital was
fuit of fishermen and children whose
sight lay at the mercy of a great
New York speeialist who was labour-
ing early and late in the littie sur-
gery, doing for nothing what would
have made bis fortune in a regular
practice. Men and womcn and small
boys and girls lay blindly wrapped in
bandages, quiet under stern self-con-
trol, and awed by the tirnt sign of re-
lief that bad entercd their lives. Ail
along the coast the eye-sufferers had
beeîî collected, and in the surgery a
tait, tim man worked quiekly and
dcftly to give everyonc attention in
the few days of bis visit.

Criticism vanished at the sight.
Thc only thought was the fear that

anything miglit intcrrupt this work,
that thc money might not corne freely
enough to relieve those wbo were
many hundreds of miles from other
inedical hclp than that supplied by
Grenfeil.

One of tle Grenfell doctors board-
cd the steamer to go nortb to thc
other bospital at Indian Harbour,
two hundrcd miles farther down
amongst the rocks and the icebergs.
H1e was a strong, large-framed young
fellow, full of the enthusiasm of ser-
vice andI the praises of Grenfell, bis
chîef. And I found without excep-
tion that Grenfell's staff lad the
reverence for him that only wortb
could maintain. In itself that was
one of the missionary's strongest re-
commendations.

Far down the coast the doctor
went on shore on the mail-boat to
sec a family, the father of wbicb was
iying in the Battie Harbour Hlospi-
tal recovering from an amputated leg.
Last year the mian lad gone to the
hospital witb a tubereular knee, and
had returned without il; ibis year
lie bad spoken to the doctors about
his family and the siekness tînt
seemed to remain with them. The
miedical men know well the trouble,
and one of thcm was now seeing if
anytbing could be donc.

When we landcd from the srnali
boat we werc directcd to a mud but,
distinguisbed from tbe rcst of the
landscape only by a stovepipe tbrust
into the air, a tiny bit of board near
the door and a black bice for en-
trance. It was uxiinviting at the
lest, and the sound of a sick cbuld
crying froni the inside did not add
to ils attractiveness. I refused to en-
ter, but the doctor stooped and went
in, whule I lookcd from the doorway.
Inside an old wornan sat on a broken
chair in the corner nursing witb
hopeless look a small chid that cried
weakly and helplcssly. Thrce otler
children ran out into thc sun ai our
approacl, and a younger wornan came
forward and greeted the doctor, ask-
img for news of "bher man." Out in
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the suit the doctor examîned the lii-
dreit and talked of the treatment and
precautions they must take. It wais
a striking demaîîd for just suicl ser-
vice as Grenfeli is trying to renîder,
and my camera recorded it with cou-
vincing faithfulness.

Later the doctor tod nme what ho
had found. With the father de>stîiîed
to be a helpiess care, the motheor w
blind in one eye f rom cataracts, the
wif e also blînd, the baby very sick and
doomed to, die, and one amati. child
blind in one eye and its face a pitifuil
siglit. Scurvy had done its worst
during the past winter and spring;
tuberculosis would do the rest.

Last winter (1909-1910) one of

(iretféei's doetors started by koma-
tik. ais 1lie Labradi (or dog-sled is called,
to makelf bis annullal iîîter tnrp down
ltw ,oaýsI as-, tar north as Okkuk, a
thiousard iui los bcelow JÀattIo Hfarbour.
It is Iliq re;illv ra struggle of the
yicar, \heî Ilie ougfellow is at the

uîryof' dongs 11mb are haif wolf, and
inost of the liime scores of miles from
any habitationt of mnan, surrounded
by te terrible storms and snows of
the inost terrible winter country in
the world. But he did flot reach
Okktik. Instead of travelling a thon-
saîîd miles north the suffering and
sickness he encountered allowed him
10 go no farther than Hlamilton mInet,
less than a third of the way. The

VIEW FROM THE URENFELL MISSION HOSPITAL AT BATTLE- 71ARBOUR
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prevîous se;ison had been a bad one
l'or tht1ishrmn and in its trail
came thie discases that low vîtality
could iiot ftghit off. Thirteen cases
of sdnrviy lie fonnd, and the sprilg
broke iii with but a stuali part of lis
trip a%.complished.

And ( e ven ta this trip Grenfeli came
ta for somie of the adverse critictsm
that lias met hlm tn Newfoundland.
The subordinate doetor, who liad
battled the terrible conditions of sick-
ncss, wýired to the New York office
of the Gýrenfeil Association, statiflg
whiat lie had found and asking for
re(lief ta supplies. The secretary un-
fortuinately showed the telegram to
the AsSociatcd Press, and thus went
abroad ani exaggerated account of the
suifferinig and starvatton on the
Labrador coast, and the Newfound-
lander becamre more incensed.

On board with us was Miss Luther,
theo head of the îndustrîal department
of the Grenfeli missions. Here
wais a practical effort to educate the
fishiermian and lis family to other
work thian fishing, so that ail would
niot depenid on the run of cod. From
the headquarters at St. Anthony she
directs the teaching of weavtng, pot-
tery miaking and metal working. For
use in lier department wool ts im-
ported and native clay ntilîsed. On
our steamer she was going north to
look after the plactng of a loom that
liad been sent to Indian Head with-
out the room. to use tt. An ambitions
Liverycre liad requested that one be
sent to Cartwnight and that already
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in the north was to be transferred
there. Ail the mission officiais now
dress ta the produet of their own
looms. One of the mission proteges
had become an expert metal worker,
but lured by the promise of rcady
money, had left the mission te teach
in a small sehool.

Ail along the coast Miss Luther
eollected the nuoccasins, gloves,
dressed doils, '' diekies," etc., that
had been made by the Liveyeres from
the materials supplied by the mission.
For these she would secure good
prices when sold outside. Indeed, it
is owtng to the influenuce of the Gren-
fell missions that it is no longer pos-
sible to purcliase the handiwork of
the natives at ridiculously low prices.

Wlien I left the coast I had still
been unable to arrive at an authori-
tative conclusion on the many charges
of the Newfoundlander agatnst Gren-
fell. As to the statement of revenues,
1 am sttll at sea. The charge that
Grenfeli is able to pnrcliase at mucli
lower rates than the resident mer-
chants and can therefore underseli
them, may be partially attrtbuted to
the uncomfortable opposition of the
co-operative stores estapilished by the
doctor to ensure lionest treatment of
the fishermen. The assertion by some
opponent that Grenfeil preaclied ta
the morning and ta the afternoon
went out slioottng was nlot worth con-
sidentng. From what I knew of the
fishermen, too, I was prepared to
ignore indefinîte slars against liospi-
tais, for the fishermen consider lios-
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pital treatinent as one .grand spree,
and the dieting and ineonivenienees
of supply in that faraway * eountry
do flot meet with their ap)provai.

But whether Grenfeil aceounts for
his reeeipts or not, whether a thon-
sand dollars spent ini Labrador will
accoînplishi as much good as else-
w'here, whefher Grenfeli deserves in
any way the opposition lie seems to
reeeive where lie is knowîi best-these
things are of no eoncern to me at the
mioment. 1 do know tliat the ouly'
habitable buildings along the coast of
Labrad(or are those( of the Grenfill

isionN( aîîd the lludson 's Bav Coi-
painy, the only edca t ion in sanfi tton

coues froin Greîufell 's emtployees, the
only medieal treatinent is provi(led
Ibv Grenfeli 's doetors ai the govern-

metphysieian on t1e semi-monthly
steainer; andi were it îlot for (4renfell
and lus work the lift. of the Labra-
dorian would be infiîitely less en-
durable and safe than it is now. It
is for bis haekers fo inivestigate the
disapproval of theNe oudndr
1 know their sensitiveneoss and the
tliicltyf' of eaigwill the fishier-
nien; amd I saw the eifeets orfitle
nwidieml affteut ion andi educat ion t bat
15 bieinig gi\vel1 froe to flic inliahifanits
of' thr hlcakcsýt eoas in the wVlhole
wotrld.

ONE APRIL DUSK IN ENGLAND

13v ARTHUR STRINGER

O~NE April dusk in Eugland wlien the rain
'P ell warm on field ani woodland anti the night

Came in withi odrurous silence, and my soiul
Waa, siek for home, and ail thec loneliness
0f ail the world seeuned eatingý at my' huart.
Out of the warm wet woodland anrd thle gloom
0f shadowy hilisides came a suidden burst
of Song.

I knew if was the nightîngale,
WakÎng the valley, voicing al] the aee
0f ail the lonelinesal that earth had known.
1 knew it w'as a nightingale that made
The mist-emerging moon seem beautiful
And erowned with sudden rapture ail the glooîu
Ani touched wif h ealm flic heart of troubled vouth.
1 knew what bird it was; yef ne'er before
HIad 1 once hlearkened fo ifs alien throat.

They told me this. Yet long ago and oft
,My straining ears had heard flua selfsame note,
My breast'had known this selfsaîne bam of song,
llad known the monrnful music and the moon
That left memorial their his of dusk
And made me wonder in whaf far-off times
1 had known other lives and was at home
With ail iny dark and hîulf-remembered ghosts!
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Bv EMMA PLAYTER SEA13URY

O~N the window seat in the new Chateau,
''We sat lu the gloamifg, yen and 1,

A hum eame up fromn the crowd below,

The roar of the clty crasb'ng byl

The lovers passed on the esplanade,

The band piayed on ln the flaring light,

The idiers taiked in the kiosk 's shade;

Thore were oniy two iu the world that night-

Swung between river and rock and sky,

With our love and our dreaming-You and I.

The river wouud, with a curve and stalle,

Past frowning fort and the crag that chilis,

And crooned around the euchauted isie,

And kissed the feet of the purpie hilis;

Barge and steamer, aud Ianhy and sal

Floated, and fiashed, and glimmeredl aiong,

Fading anon, like a ghostly grail,
Or a shower of stars or a burst of song.

'Up so high ini the new Cbateau,

You and T, and the worid. below.

What cared we for the old-worid feuds,

The heroes siain or the batties wont

Love turned our seuls to its fluer moods

And swept the garaut of joy began;

While over the eliffs where the rivers race

In rhythmie melody, song and giee,

They met wîth the thriil of a swift embrace,

And answered the cail of the moon-kissed sea.

0 lives atune with the song of the spheres!
0 iives that loviug can glorifyl

We are drifting out to God's golden years,

Together, forever dear, You and I.



DEVEAU'S REDEMPTION
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

H w O the fort at Rhattrahi came to
site nobody kuoNs. It was probably
the. resuit of the saine misinanagemeut
that ten years later raisd the wliole
district lu arma.

At any rate the whiole blame,
whether justly or not, was laid upon
Deveau. Deveau wa-s a young-f man,
a captain ln the Sappers. Ile had
êlready incurred the displeasure, of
headquarters by his inarriage just he.
fore leaviug England, go lie consider-
ed himrself fortunate in receiving his
capainey and belng entruqted with
the work of constructing the lijttie
fort at Rliattrah

Deveau lied put bis whole beert
into the work, and as he loo)ked
arou»d aind saw the fresh white
biaonry and the. newly-sýodded rani-
parts lie umiled oontentedly. A day
or two more and the Adjutant-CGen-
eal would make his inspection, and
then he would go on his long-promised
leave, baek to England, to home.

To him the. fort meent everythiug-
promotion or disgrace. Disgrace?
Ye, it migkt xnean disgrace to him,
The idea had not oceurredI hefore,
and 110w it baunted him strangely.
Hie drew hi. hand aeross bis fore-
head and brouglit it away damp.will
sweat -And yet bc could find no
reMSoe.

"l'n in a deuce of a funk," lie
said, "probably a toucli of the.
fever," and turning sharply o)n bis
heel, ha weut lu searcli of quiine.

Thle day. passed quiekly, and the
Aiijntant-General. came on bis. tour
of inspection. Deveau, elad in spot-

less kiieki, aceornpanied the. staff froin
p-oint to point about thie eartbiworks,
oecasionallY siiowlng with carefully-'

cnaldpride where ,;ome pe-culiar
difflculty hand been met with. and over-
corne. But, aithougli everythinýg
seemed to be in order, lic-~1 the sanie
feeling of apprehenalon.

Theu they eierged on one of the
ba.stions. Tlhe General ealleýd atten-
tion to tAe ne-ighb)Ionring blli and
eurtly asked the ds-tance. Deveau
told him, and they pasýsed -on. A
moment or two later the. Gencral
agaiu askd te distice,(, and agaiu
Deveau toid hlm. The General shook
his head and despa.teled a staff officer
to have it nieasured.

It -%waa several bours before the
lite. party retuirned. Deveau, stili
white f rom fever, lied aged in the
interval

The. staff offler gave the resuit o!
hLs work. The uleegurement showed
the fort to he within effective rifle
range of thebill.

The, General broke the silence.
"I amn very E;orry," lie sald, "but

1 must order you under arrest until
tis natter la investigated.'

Se Deveau weut te his quartera
and hung up bis sword and crimson
asb, and for tbie Iast tinie unrolled.
the. well-worn plans. With feverieli
haste lie pieked np a pair o! dividers
and nieasured the. distance between
hili and fort. Theu with trembling
Lands b.e laid the p-oïnts alon1g the
sýcale--and the. resuit tallied exaetly
,,ih hei staff officer's figures.

With oa groan h. laid the dividers
dowu and reeled into his chair. He
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uaw hfrs plans for the. future, bis eu-
tire 1f. ruine, and in place of the
vieioi of hii, wdciome home rose the
grim ocene of a co'urt-martial. He
reaobhed down to replace the instra-
ments,and his had fell on the butt
of a heavy service revolver.

A moment loiter tii. crack of the.
pistol brought the. staff tinnbling into
the room. Ther. tliey found huxu
fallen across the openeti plans, on
which h.e had written ini his fine eop-
per-plate letterig "Fort Despir"

8. the fort reelved its baptisai of
lhoo, aaid thi. Adjuteat-General
drew up hie report an-claaid:

"Poer devil! Ifs pretty tougli on
his people, but its probably juat as
w.U.l

It wus not Deveau h. liad in mid,
bowever, but the. ma who hati sane-
tioned thýe site. Deveau iiht have
eleared hinself, but lie iiad shoulder-
ed the. biame, sud sobo must bear it.
For now there would b. no investiga-
tion, and under the. protection of red
tape and pigeou-ioled documents tiie

ed decision andi who had been safely
elielved ini a haif-forgotten fort w<uld
tae an extreme view of the seditioua
T.umours tia.t were always current
along the border.

T'hey ha¶ instrueted him to taire
whiat steps hýe eonsidered were neecs-
sary teo crush the. rebellion and ini-
foemed hlm that a force -of dil arms
would be gathere-d at Airbeer by the.
twenty-nhttii to act ini conjuuctiou
w~ith his troops.

Itwas uo-w the tweuty-seventh andi
the troops at .&kbeer stili waited for
word from Cranston. But noue was
coming, for the hill, the fatal hi11,
that eould alike prove the despair or
tiie saivation -of the gai!rison, had
been taken, and the signalliug squad
tia.t formeti the. sole mea.ns of <y>m-
2uUi4c&t 011 hail been eut off.

A narrow letige iialf-way up the
clif faeed the fort and had given a
clear~ view to Ackbeer soine seventy
miles,~aay. Approached by a single
psath, wbaeh was jealously guarded
by stone hreastworks, they lied
thought the place inpregnable.

ehaps a sentry had slept at his
"ot, perhsp8s the. euemy Ilad dis-

eovered a new path aud clambered
down froru above-it would zevei' b.
kuown. B3ut the. -little party of four
riflemen and three signallers lied
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puîngl the orderly-room, nervously.
Twenity steps up 'and twenty stops
back, as metthodically as the sentry
outside. Ile saw hris mistake and
realised wha.t it meaut. There were
but two courses left. 11e mnust eitiier
awit thec end in the fort or force it
premnaturely by vaeating the fort and
trying to eut thi'ough. to Akbeer.
And lie alone mnust deeide.

He glaneed toward thie desk where
young Deveau, his adjutant, wue
writing aud tugged at Iris moustache
as lie thought liow like the father the
subalteru looke&. His position at the
desk, the way lie wrinkled bis fore-
liosd, lisi iair-all these were lii.
fa.ther's. But lis. eyes were not.
They were the mother'a. Cra.nston
remembered lier well, for lie a.nd the
father had been cadet.s to(gether.

"Poor chap," musied the, Colonel.
"I wond'er if hie knows how mueli of

thio mess lii. father got us iD±o? "
As iflu nnswer to 'is througlits, the

boy looked up anud Oranstoe', wonder-
ing if h. had voloed hie thoughts
aloud, halted abruptly.

The boy grated lii. chair baek
noiaily anud camne towa.rd him,

-"I tbink it ean lie done, sir, " lie
gtarted, as if inth ii.dst of a con-
vrsation.

"Wliatt" queried Craoeton, stili

"Why, ge message tlirough."
eoutuiued Dva."I couldn't lielp

"But lt 's impossible," eontinued
the. eider mnan. "For one thing llfty
men ctildii't tiko the c~iff, exeept by
surprise, and then we have no instru-
mnents. That was tlie <>ly large
heliograpli we bl. "

1'There's a sall ont li stores,
sir, " broke in the boy; "we iniglit
get thern witli it. The book sa.ys-"

11'no use. Howecou.d you reacli
the, ledgel1"

Deveau eould see tii.eiodermn
weakening; therefore lie contifrled
to outliue bis plan.

"Tou kno'w tliey're net up f0 unueli
on taetics, sir," lie startd. "Cûuý1dn't

we draw thema off the hilt with a
,counter attack and rush up a srnal
party before theýy returned. Just
two sigualiers and a couple of men
to liold thein off a bit titi we got the
message Vhirough,"

"It is iniadnuess," rmid the Colonel.
"Not oue wonud corne back alive,
But if it eould be dore, if it could be
dioue."-

"It eau," camne the axiswer. "Let
me try, sir," pleaded the boýy, "for
iny father 's salie."

Cranston p)aused. To 1dm the boy
mas more than a subs.ltern, for lie and

liL. father lied been as Vive brothers.
11e thouglit of Iie. ovn. son, a disso-
lute young rasxai safe at home, and
lie wished lie liad a sou like Viiis.
Corne wbat might, ho would be true
to bis friend. Deveau'e sou wouild
hiave Iris chance.

"My boy! My boy!" lie said at
Iast, "God forgive me if 1 arn doing
you. wrong, but it îs tihe aný way and
we must try it,"

"To-morrow?" asked the boy.
"To-morrow," said Cranston, as; he

grasped tii. subaltorn's liand. Then
lie strode out of the rooxu, hie niind
relieved by the opportunity of post-
pouing bis decision ariother day.

The, boy 's judgment proved eorreet.
Thie hillman, dangeroiLs aud skilful
Pntagonist as lie is, lias (>re proinent
failing. Hie will leaw~ points of the
utinOst importance unguarded for the,
sakie of getting into the tbick of the
figlit, *liere lie foets bis terrible tivo-
hsxîded kuife euttiug tlirough sheep-
skin jackiet or ivoollIen tunic.

Consequently -wheu the, troopa de
PlOYed On the plateau tiie uext moru-
ing the natives camne pourin« out of
the hils upon tliex. Thon slowly
and earefully the lime of the British
attack was cbanged fartiier and far-
ther northwvard until the signa1ier on
the fort reported the ledge deserted.
And as lie did so, f-our mnen rose from.
a little liollow and made a dasli for
the, bill, lu the vain hope of gaing
tiie ledge unseen. But the. keen èe
of the, 'hilmen siglited thein, aud ihe
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littie pa.rty gained the path with but
a few yards to spare. Hastily rolling
a few of the. loose stoines into a
rougii barricade, the tw~o Sikh rifle-
men -iiy down to s.wait the Afghan
onuash. IFather and son, thiese two
deired uothing more than to die with
a goodly nurnber of their hated f oes
ariouud them. Truly Deveau had
p icked his men 'well. He aud old

Gbbs, the signalling sergeaut, had
mesuwhile reapched the. ledge aud were
setting up sud aliguing the inatra-
rnmts.

Eve as they did so the flag on the
parapet of the fort d.anced sud flut-
tered ais it petout a wa"ruing. Gibbs
stooped aud pieked up a bleod-stHilned
fia, a. grim relie of the former party,

adangwered with a. eheery aud
snappy «'Ail O.K. se, far." The flag
dipped in answer, aud frein the fort
came the clear thin notes of the " Re-
eaUl" A couple of long-range shots
sghed mourut ully past thexu, aud the
i!eportscaine fiatteued by the distance
to their ea.rs Then the sharp crack
of a Lee-Enfield aswered from, the

IAUL tcmB breaatwork.

s fwearing excitedly as h e
key fiashing "AB, AB,
1 the horizon. Tt aeexned
raide before su answerig

shoue for a mnomeut iu
then ivinked sud disap-
siione again as it spelt

as thi. b:
fire, and
ûloser r~

exteut RMQIeu ~II- Xi L

Even as it was, the
falliug unearer and nearei
sud the sergeant pleade
the boy te lie down -aud
message *liile lie alcme t

But he soou realised flie useless-
ness of further argument snd only
once again spoke save lu calliug off
the message. That was WVhen the. fit,.
ing fnom the breastwork suddenly
dimlinished iu torce. The boy had
turued.

"Surely they are not runniug short
of ammninition?"

"I dunno," Gibbs had replied,
thougli le kuew but one rifle was utow
anrweriug.

'"But we 'as this 'ere mesage to
get through. "

The boy acepted Mis reproof in si-
leuce, anid the msanweut on.

For seine minutes there had been
no answering shot front the breast-
wprks. Now the white elothing of

'thýe natives coul.d be seeni here and
there as bhey erept oautiously up the
path. A ragged volley rang out4 and
the old sergeaut, stumbling elumsily,
gasped out a hoarse "I'nx 'it, air."

The boy paused as ihe loosned bis
revolver in its hoister, aud then -with-
out a tremour his fiugers closed
a.rouud the leey again,,and lie flnished
the message. 'What if it were not
uuderstood 1

Drawing his revolver, ie sbood up
against the. bare rock. With exunitant
yoles, the blmon rushed upon hlm.
Crack Crack!I Crack! spoke the re-
volve-r, sud su answering volley
brougIit hlm to bis knees. Away to
the. south lie saw the. liglit of Akbeer
flash aud twinkle as it answered,
" Read correctly. " Trhe revolver
spolie once more, a short deflaut
shout, aud then the. long Afghan
knives f1nished their work.

AUl wes over. The hillinen, after
a careful seareh for further victixns,
ga-thered iu a c1ildish group to se
the strauge god hy which the sahibs
~were able to call aid frein miles away.
There tliey stýood, awed by its .qhin-
iug mirrors sud lacquered fittings, til
one more bold thên the rest seized

i T sbtapatin,"h ad
bazaa toy " ad hesmased. t t
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And then they turned, ehatterinig
and gesticulating, to wliere the Iight
of Akbeer shone and gleamed ms it
calledl and implored and valledl again
for aatanswer.

Down in the orderly rooni in Fort
Depair, Craaiston wa;s wvalking Io
and fro in an agonyn oftornent, for
the day had been heavily frauglit with
ca-tualties. There a Rankin, the
Senior captiin, and young flooker, his
subalterni-b)th dad The ranks, had
kest heavilyv, too. And then there waýs
young- Deveani. Wiat of humn?

At diisk a maitie alarmed one of
the sentries, who flred into The dark-
m eas. A laugh wis te onily answver,
aind a large buindie sfmueck iiùn in the
brest. Tt iras inunediately carried
Io the erderly room.

?repaired for any kýind of gruiesome
discovery, Cranston wau suirprised to
lnd it was oun'-v a bullet-piereed tiunie
wrapped in a bloodetainred sign,9l flagz.

As lie euhneal hokot the
folda, a littie gold lcket dropped up-
on the floolr. Cranston tumnred it over;
il semed strangely f'amiliar, and yet
lie could niot p'.ace it. Ile presseýd
the spring and gazed on a portrait
of the boy 's iother. A wave of re-
colleeti<on passed ilhrouigh his inid ,Lç
lie reealled how ye4ars liefore lie had
unf'lastePned Vh's sanie locket froen
round the father's necok find had

gedon te sanie pipttre.
And( now, as be'fore, lie sat- down to)

write a lettepr, a letter that woufld bow<
that headi in sorrow even as the Cther
had boweýd it in hiumility.

And witli it lie wrote another,
whkhl, not offly reqtoringr the mnn of
Devean te honour, woufld, when the
fîrat panga of 5sorrow lied been soft-
ene-d by tinie, bring te thiat lonely
littie mother the Lata ronifort ouir
country ean give-the littie Blronze
Cro.

GRIEF
B'r BEATRICE REDPATH

ýACROSS the world lier tear pale handa are spread:Sad Grief, who doeth wvith. us lier ownl will
And leavetli us alone, Uneomforted.
OppreSSive tyranny of Grief!I Yet Stil
The bird's song ringreth f rom the shelving eaves,
And flowered sp.ues of the world are spread
With. tangled bloom of gold and silver leaves-
Thougli Grief enduretit, Joy is nlot yet dead.



ART AND THE CHAFING-DISH

BY ]EDITH G. BAYNE

H ERdivrce asecomfortabl1y dis-Hoe f n o thig elseofa
,excitiug nature coining nP 0-
<rnpy 2ier attention, Mrs, Van Stuart
w-as devoting berseif to art. As she
told Mm. Josephi 'Weatherby in cuon-
fidenc&---over th-e teleph'one--she was
quite deterjnined to become an artist.
Therefore it came about that the
W.eatherbya, the Selwyns and orne or
two stiiers were invited to while awa.y
a dl Lenten eveniug with the~ Van
Stuarta - ostensibly supper . snd
bridge, but incidentally to see the fin-
ished produets of Mrs. Van Stuart's
brasù. Sh-e partieularly wanted M,ýr.
Josephi Weatherby's -opim-on, for lie
wuas well-known conmtisseur and

~winter and summer landscap-es, a
waterf ail, the sea in ail its moods,
domestic 'animais, fruit and fiuwers,
and mnany sepias and crayons. But
the masterpiece, whiieh the artist
assured them wus "barely dry," was
bidden from view behind a curtain.
Comning upon this mysterious gem in
his wanderings, Mr. Weatherby halt-
ed, besitating to expose it to the rude
gaze util sueli time as its creator
deemed frfting. But with a prend
amile, Mrs. Van Stuart drew aside
the afiken curtains.

Ali! There it was. The little
group closed in about it, and their
breathless silence w'as to, Mrs. Van
Stuart what it is to the singer wihose
voice lULs so eaptivs.ted has audiene
that when its Iast note hma ceased th'ey
remain hushe>d f or a long moment
before the thunder of applause.

«"By juve " exclaimed Dick Selwyn
at lst.

The artist bad harked baek to the.
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gether he presented a well-groomobd
appearance. Eve'a toilette was the
l&st word in style f rom the new ruffled
skirt and lateiat sleeves to the timely-
shod feet. Uler bat 'had evident' 'y
floated down stream, for it wsnot in
sight. Direetly over lier head a ser-
pent hung, half-coiled about a thick
branch, appairently mesxnorised bty
the beeeldbandeau in the lady 's
coiffure. In the lower left-haud ror-
ner a brilliant tire appeared to ho
burning, with a sall pile of kindling
near at hand to replenish it. Ab-ov e
hbingç the ruddy globes;, whicb would
have been the boon of a fruit pack-
er's advertisement,. Eaeb apple bore
the blush in ýexaetly the saine spot
as its fdllow, and ail were of one qi7Ae.

Dick Selwyn found himsel.f trying
to ocunt thein.

" Eden before the Fa] , " mu rmu red
Professor Schuyler. "What fail?"

No waterfalls spoken of in scrip-
tural history that 1 remeunber,"
answered Peter Ross, the. only one of
the party with no artistie bent.

"What is the lire for?" sked the
Profeasor.

"Wby--er-it represents the anti-
podes of Eden, I suppose," replied
Selwyn thoughtfu',Iy.

'<None. fat-head," whispered
Peter, "that's for the apple-sauice!"

But Mfr. Joseph Weatherby, ehief
critie, seemed to be in rapt contempla-
tion of th'e eanvas. He wa-s oblivious
of ali about Mim.

"On his word resta my fate,!"
ivhispered Mrs. Van Stuart t» Mfrs.
Sclwyn.

At leng-th, sighing profoundly, he
turuedi about.

" That à~ a very remarkable pieture,
Mns. Va-n Stuart, very remarkable iu-
deed. The more one studies it the-
er-more, remiarkable it se.ems. "

" Oh, thauk you, Mr. Weatherby,
I feel quite flattered, 1 amn sure."

"But," ho continued, "I would
point out a number of discrepancies,
uot-er-perhaps noticeable to an
amateur. The figures might be doue
over in the nude-"

"Oh, yeýs, yes, I thought "0 at first,
but deecided te, go a littie out of the
beaten path a fterwardn So you
really think I can paint?"

"I will send you some books, Mns.
Van Stuart, whieh Yeu are wel'eome
te use while eoutinuing your paint-
ing."1

But mnore than thiý hie refrainod
fromn uttering.

Next miorning, at Kent & Fitz-
gerald 's, Mýr. Weatherby was burrow-
ing amongst the books. An obsequl-
ois clcrk stooýd near, busily engaged
iu dListing and shelving, but with
one eye on Mr. Weatherby, whoin
hie kn ew froin long acquaintance te
be a good customer. After burrow-
ing for a longer period than usual
that gentleman advanced to the
counter with four or five books in an
affectionate cla-qp.

"Send the.se to -my own addres,,q
please, and this other ix> Mrs. Jacobi
Van Stuart, number forty-oue Aud-
over Crescent. Stop-I'1l enclose rny
card." Aud hastily producing it he
scnibbled on the back:

"Please accept thi, volume with the
sendr's cornplimentm. Hlope it wili prove
helpf nl. '

At dinner that evening hoe inforn-
ed his w-ife of what heo had doue.

"The very thing!" hie said; "9 'Ga-
bniel de F'alliere on Oils.' "

"I hope she will give it some
study.," remarked M.Weatherby,
iu whose memory ruby Rpples yet
huug suspended f rom emnerald boughs.

Mrs. Van Stuart opened the pack-
age after -mid-day luneheon, and lier
artistie seul suffered a sýhock when
Rhe compared the gif t with the card
of thie giver.

"I remember uoaw," she sobbed,
'Sue wouldn't eat my rarebit and bis
wuife turned up her nose at the nut
salad! But this la the. height of
insult! "

And the littie ldd-bouud book teck
a sudden aerial jouruey aoess the
rooliL

In commnon with all formas of
goulus, Mr. Weatherhy suffered froin
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absýent-mindeduess. So that it was
three days or mûre ai terwards wlien
lie inquired of bis wife as tliey sat at
table:-

" IIow did, the eook-hook suit, my
dean ?"

' What cook-book, josephi?"~'
"The one I sent up from Kent'q,

yon know. Sueli a dainty littie affair
and quite a new oue, they told nme.
I took a fancy to the bindîug. Did

yon like it? No good, perhiaps."1
"Why, my dear, I received no

cook-book. But they did send 'de
FalUiere on OilIl

Mrs. Vau Stuart lias grown tired
ýof art. Sho lias no inentive, she says.
The latest report lias ît that she la
jnarried again and lias goue ini for
aeroplazing.

O CANADA, MY BELOVED LAND! *

Bv JOHN BOYD

rom tbe lkei.h ce lir G-oge Eumznu Cardier

"(' NE'S owu land is best of ail"
lu what an ancient mariner sys;

To sing it is the poet's ea-
Mine be ta sing iuy fair land's praise.
Strangers behold with envious eyes,
St. Lawreiice's tide se swift and grand,
But the Canadian proudly cries,
"0 Canada, my belovèd land!"

Canadlians, lilte their sires of old,
?Revel in sang and gaily live,
Mild, geutle, free, not overbold,
Folite and gailant, weleoeue give.
Patriote te country ever leal,
Tliey, fees of slavery, Rtaunchly stand;
Their watchword. lu the peaoce aud weal
Of Canada, their belovMd land.

0 my conntry, thon art blest,
Favaured of ail nations now!
But the stranger's vile behest
'Wonld the seeds of discord sow.
May thy brave sans for thy sake
Join 'to help tliee, liand. iu haud,
For thy greawt day soon shail break,
0 Canada, niy belvè liand!

*This translation of the. principal stanas of thie famous Prenc
National Sang, "o canada, Mon Pays, Mes Amurs," has been naý
Boyd in conneetion with te centenary celeobration of the. birth ef
Etienne Cartier, the. famous French Canadian statesman, whieh will
ini 1914. The. sang ra 'written by Cartier in hi youth.



PLAYS 0F THE MID-SEASON

BY JOHN E. \VEBBIER

A WAIZM. Oriental glow sra

the frdvioh*t ras f'lal s Gar
den'' deepening to thef b)lood-redÎ uf

"Eliînet ' and eiinatingç in tie
Later 4)ag ow of ' iiou'
the scsnswonder.

(f)'iiiii,, direct froînt Berlin. îvberu
it Providc 1t-1 thIi-eatrl lici snstio ot,

Ilhe paýst sao,"Suinurun,''lý thle
wvordlessý play s calcdbil al] th
piqluant lira of* lovult. A n ol1d
Arabian lgcn poiei hie wond-
rous plot iniaterial, whielî t1w panito-
mîmie aîid scenie genius of'Poeso
Rheinhardt lbas transferred withi
perfect drmtesequenee Îlf ai
series of reînarkablc and highlv îiliag-
inative stage piiurcs. Thîe reit1 is
au intensely moN-irig stolry of Easaterit
life,1 told %wîth startling milres n
tragie sîgaifieanree, witbiout other- i1
than the action, facial exrsinand
gesture of the actor. Tlle "ordl,
ness, far f'roîn imps al tax on
the imagtination,ý selîns *;itiiri io per-
feet the illulsioni aînlddepnt m-
terv of thc11 Orienlt, thewoncfl
enee ugetn tHw nhnaeto
distance iid1 pou Illebb effeet of
voices hieard in a dre-aml.

The staîîw adapiýhttin of what inav
be dcsc-ribed, as seces(,ý-sionistie'' art,
whieh lnAkes possible the Most beau-
tiful and startling cifeets with the
simplest possible furnishings, is an-
other novef1* % of the rcmarkable pro-
duction. Vsinig backgrounds of ai-

Most silhouette sliînness, Professor
Rhciîîhardt troops before the scenles
his enticing panamora of Oriental
life. in which pictures of love, hatred,
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J îas , r vene, n îî ier re uitl ni xi o,

jI r)-:lit. Thereu is t0l0. pîliwtie
litile lllnclillac(k %%lîo ruals a sni

titate cSlve G i'i, i, tatal lEn1-

Sheik an1d fils 0ae l tceik' son
;iai t iloeSek' 'vîrt Suiuirun

aýil plaing-Ii thieir parts, in the lie-

ses1t ieseson, h pllocio the
conse Ili gresomie on of e-c

lioni pr'occeis to ai îscî acomllpanli-
îicnt11, eseilywritten for Ille play

;ind inidental anl ecitv in
turni. Thoe novelltv and the :îrtisfic

sînîîrîn one u pl lile iliost i Iltcrust
îîî exerin of'<> tlîe A Inieriean

Stage.
W iîth ''l Bet rn froîitiJrua

lem,* ' 1by Dîîri onîiv Madailne
SiilioIi cin soiacw'liat îiâîo ber. owaI
xin AniericWa. E veii te iecis WIiose
forimier eoldiiess t breatencd 41iraii it-d
relat ions wit h their Parisiaii brothers
voted lier tîme exponent of a wonder-
fui art, whîile the publie atonied for
its former negleet by a considerable
mneasure of popular suipport. Tîme aîrt
of this French actress lias certainly
uniderg1one no change silice lier first
app(-aiiance in "'The Thiet'' and
'lh Whîirlwind''; nor la lier
l(en ri( t(h more reniarkable for

finesse or a more worthyý histrionic
achievýement; than lier Marie Voysin
or lier Helen e Brech tel. The only
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dif*cucEs fliat thiw es is a re-
cogisl Ichwumtbng and, like

the phiay , drawn f'ron life, not froin

Thi. [tugt ilru f'rorui Jurisalentl - dis-
(,tisss oarncwstyv anîd with ai ltrcadtb
of ptlooh unuilsill onli te Stage,
al igly coinplux sociail roemwbich
iN still ftherliý conpictc ad in-
volvi-d in tWle veuxatioiis race question.
Th- Iilattr- prov-idtes tht' attor 's main
dlraiail mo(0tf aind ls inade the rock
onwhm t1W ventuflresome loyers

timlysplit. Trim Vlrcnch auithor,
utorcovur, docs îi shirk his problein,
nior shink1 frtoni Ille unlpiea1santnfess
of' his taskl als, fo0r inistanice, Mr.
Auiglstils Tlonuas did last year in
"As\,, a ýlmnTims But aipproach-
inig ittlî couage, lic analyses the
situiation with keen psýycbological in-
sightf and ai finei appriaiýtioit of dra-
matlievaus Strueturailly he leaves
uifle ti) lu desirud. The miajor and
nîliuor ine r ilmturw>ý'vu siînply
andig logioally are siimuiltaneously de-
-- lopedl n ii tc course of the action,
anld 1-weh cîugsfirom the diii and

confsionof ai pitchfed orchestral
ialc, clar aîtld unconfused as a

buge o retreatl. Morcover, throuigh-
outh spliri, andlg ;1t imes acrmnî

ionsveral uiiîig, the author 's owi
viw inisnee diselosed. Entire

js ice is loe to) both sides, argii-
muiîs fi tt'.J bcing, qP( oppse ltit

\- u 1 uaseal arguinîutfs for
tt'Uittilu. Evn is peýssimlistie
pruiis ofa suiblle lindorlying race

aîiagomim~is noiied by a doubt of
theintlletul honesty of the con-

tumildiîmg, pair. inoucdl Paris at
the li]me of' the Dre ' fus- scandai, one
eauil m'ai' mturtn the i mpati-

unue of(Il 1]th tlfni nti anti-
Summuts over lwUclmartîilîty'.

11< ri~ 1w, lbuntif'ul anti( accom-
plishud ~ ~ lil' voîm Jwes a ast lthe

sîu'lIl id, l4er lui'illiailt intellect over a
(htlu nlil \%o ii(m) slle finds stifliing

in the atmnoisîmere (1t' c-onventional
îîarie ife. Ilc inakus tIme conven-
tioal enonceentof the Jewess,

butitie wifei '4mmîating under the dis-

eoveryof Iiis secret,lbuis him go. The
loyers iake a pilgrinîagc to Jerusa-
lem, ani on their return to, Paris, thieir
salon becoutes lthe rendczvous of ,Jews
with whose race aspirations and ideals
the hutsband soon finds himself out of
syîpatlhy. lus traditional patriot-
îsm bse on militarîsîn and enmotion-
ally satislied in love of eountry and
ils institutions hie finds opposed by
an intelleclualised abstraction, which
elaims freelom froin aIl sueh local
ideals. is indifferent alike to national
boumidaries or national tics, calling
itseif a ''citizen of the world,'' xith
a polilical goal of universal. peace.
Trhe clasht of Ihese conflicling ideals,
it wbiclt Hleiitt sides with hier
people, suggests psycbological changes
in thîter owII cnotional relations,
whieh inake inevitable their final
separation. The dénouèrnent pro-
vides for lthe busband 's conlented re-
turl bo bis wife, wlîere lis conscience
(10 whicb Hecnriette found hlm a
slave) aI least will be at rest, whîle
1lciir-icte returns bo Jerusualemn to
gel fresh inspiration for hier work.
Allogelter tbe play holds a deeper
interreetual, interest than any pro-
duced this season, and even the Irans-
lation conld flot bide the bcautifully
pochîe tqualiIy of the lines, Madame
Simone received splendid support
froîn Mr. Arnold I)aly, whose Aubien
was played with fine intelligence and
feel1in g.

Madame Simone's transition ho the
Iteroine of Ilostand's ntcdia'val ro-
imance, ''La Princesse Lontaine,''
adapled foir the English stage by
Louis N. Par'ker' and produceti under
tlic tille of "'The Lady of Dreams,"
wvas nt altogether happy. Bern-
htardt it the poctie rôle mnust bave
been divine, and the poetie fines miust
bave flowcd like music front bier
golden Ibroat. But Sintone, keen an-
alyst of ntodern emotion Ibal she is,

was Videnhly out of syntpatiîy with
lier task, and althougb she played
wilh variety and oeeasionally with
fine fervour, Ibere was litIle illusion.

Out of a fragment of legettd or bis-
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tory,. fomid iii a IProvelneal ianu1-
script ort fic firitenth eeiituiry. os-
tand has wovun flth ehle ue
r oraci 0f offrcj yud a troula-

<lotr of Fraîiwe. w~ho falls i11 love w îth
a heaufiful princess. of tlie OrÎint,
sîs lier praises in verse. aîid sets
sail fo fîîîd lier and lay lus love at lier

fe.et. Storîns and pirates harass hit,
anid the troubadour falls ill. so iii
that wh'len land is fiîially sighited lie is
likely to die. Bertirani,, his faithfîîl
knîglit, is sent ashore fo bring flie
prineess ouf to his caravel. JIow
Bertranî foughf lhis may to l tlhe paLaee
of the princess, sinigs thei lovesog
of bis friend into lier willing cars.
and is atflirst inistaken for the pritie
hînseif and lovcd: how'. they tarry

awhile to eîij0y fheir love. and then
conis;-eice siîtten hasten fo th le ara-
vel, bringing flowers and love f0 flie
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ding mil ; lilm lie is alloil ed t" t ;ke

1IL lissa eitid iii lus airtiis. kiss lier. lips
an ld goloIen liaiïr I efo re thle finaa IS11111-

11i0ns eoîIes; al] t ls is told inî l les
o f Nvoîîderfîîl iiîeodv. swel liii; iiiko
ielu, liarijonie-s or litajol' miiI riiiîîer

chlioi'd. *'.Al] gieat love eis iii
l,i\ uii, "we a Iereinie bA ;t b" h-ur-
ta;1i 'aIl Is] thle last seeolle. Tho etîd
is ;l ret reaf for thie priîes d a

ffilgriniage foi' the sa;dly-4rieving
JP :iramn.

A prodluction of " ruF'u 'in

xvîelî 'Simne w-ill be ce as Gil-
b(rIo , w ill have follow ed ' heLady
of 1)reatiis,*' by flue tiîîîe tliisý isra,
hringing tlic present sesniii er
lea of tlic faions1 Freîili1 aetes t a
e1 ose.

Mrs. Fiskc's abiit f0 raliscend
pliysieal limîitfations assumîes the pro-
porIt olis of glIins. "Laidy Paf rieia"
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is, a c;ase îl poinit. This laugorous,
romatie amuiugstudfy lu temupera-

men-it, wriitteti arioundi( the pcrsouality
of Mr1 s. P;iltiek C ainpbell, who
plhi-yed the- r ilil London, pre-

supposes titrali pîtysical endow-
inits so rentiote- friot Mrs. Fiske 's
owni as to pre-ýsent apparently insur-
inoiniftible dîffie tieis, But Mrs.
Fiske1ý1 lias t111W rar gft of couveying
a mentalý1 ilnage so perfect and satis-
fyig that visuaIlitsation becomes of

seodayiimpoirtaince. In common
withi othert greaýt miodemn realists, she
drams for, thw imagination, ntot the

Seleand( is mior-e iutent on inter-
prt-ýirg thie sou! that actuates lier
ehar-aeurs thant giving them bodily
foirima g and beauty. To please the eye
is aller ail an ei lementary art instinct;
to satlisfy tu v mm id, the province of
great art1.

vLd Patricia" is broad satire set
in a highly poetie key. The central
figur-e is a lady of languors and liles,
who mtoves about in the moonlit gar-
deni bthed in transceiîdental fabries,
strummting lutes to the nightingale
aud defiing lier literary where-
abou)its in snatches of Swinburne. In
o11U S(Iene( she appears earrying a
white Lily: III arn going," she says,
"to dIo something vcry wicked and
decaidenrt. Do you see this pale
virginal Eily? 1 arn going to put it
ilu a gla1ss of wine and get it tipsy.''
Thliis w ill give a hint of the flavour of
thef lines. No ordînary hushand eould
f111 ail the yearmmings of sucli a nature,
and s0 Patricka las drawn to lier
aide a callkiw, inarticulate youth, Bill
O 'Farrel, whose best response to lier
rhapsodies Îs a frequent "corking"
or "ripping." Notwithstanding that
the youth is neyer in the picture for
a moment, the romantie lady finds
historie parallels for the situation ln
the great loves of Faola and Fran-
cesca, Laumcelot and Guinevere-
Bill and Pat rîia." The liusband,
Michtel, of course, knows nothing of
this innocent passion, because, for-
sooth the shock miglit kili him, It so,
happens, howeyer, that Michel is at

the same moment secretly satisfying
soine romantie lougings of his own in
the pursuit of a littIe "flapper'' (to
again (Juote Bill) the JJcan 's daugh-
ter. Likewisc soticitous of Pal ricja 's
lîealth and happiness, they also agree
to keep their grcat love a secret.
*When matters have guiie far enougli
the Dean and the boy's mnother de-
cide to take a baud in the gaine. They
begin by runîng the two youugsters
mnto echd other's arias and then fore-
ing Patricia to make a dlean breast
to Michel. Trhis she at first refuses to
do, in a scene of crowning absurdi-
tics, ail of which occurs in tîme I)ean's
gardeur upon thc hour of momning
service. Mlichel arrives, and, finding
Patricia weeping-" combination of
nuit and courtesan' -oncludes that
the Dean has exposed hlm and begîne
at once to explain. Patricia 's first
fbonglit, on leamning of lier husband's
faithlessness, is that sic mnay at last
go to Bill. But at this point the
young couple conte in to announce
their engagement. When husband
and wife are left alone, tie still ro-
mantie Patricia is flrst to break the
silence: "Under tic great rose-win-
olow ini the south transccpt our pew is
now full of purpie and amber liglits
aud shafts of chrysoprase. Shahl we
flot sit there again togethert Repent-
ance is very sweet, and how beautiful
18 forgiveness!1" And Michel mouru-
fuhly assents tiat there seems notking
else to do. It is a long while since
we have had a comedy of more grace
and charîn than this, or more spon-
taneous in Îts fun. The acting, as
usual, witi Mrs. Fiske 's companties,
is all that could be desired, with per-
haps a special word of praise for
Ernest Stallard, an obtuse gardener,
who, to quote Lady Paitricia, "adopta
futility as a conscious pose."

"Preserving Mr. Panmure" is ln
Pinero 's happiest vein. There is a
fillip in every line, the situations are
diverting with some ingenious com-
plications, there is shrewd character
drawiug, and the pungent satire of
British domestie institutions is a sub-
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ject always to the author's liking.
The decorous atinospiiere of Mr.

Panmure's country bouse is suddenly
thrown into consternation over the
question, "~Who kissed the gover-
ness?" Mr. Pattmure is the offender,
but for prudeîîtial reasons it is dcciii-
ed advisable to eoiieeaI this knowledge
from the household in general and
from Mrs. Fanmure in particular.
IMoreover, there were mitigating cir-
cuinstances. Mr. Panmure had rea-
son to be grateful to the governess
for services rendered ini connection
with one of his bi-weekly sermonettes .
-a task imposed upon hlm by flie
pions Mrs. Fa amure. A kiss seemed
the most convincing way of showing

2.51

that gratitude. Little as she relishied
thle manifestation, thle go)vernessýý,
agrees to be a sport and proteet flite
miscreaîît. As the bouse partyý i-
clades two otiser înarried ecouples an1d
an engaged pair, to sav notlinig of a
bachelor M.I>. anîd bis seeretary,
there are equally urgent reasons why
the inquiry should itot be allowed to
drop. Naturally the wives suspect
titeir husbands aîîd after soine ighly
ainusing ami reeriminating turus, the
inquiry is finally turiied over to, M1r.
I>anmurm in his capaeity as J.LP.,-a
position naturally involving safie
4elicaey. In the end the young sec-
retary, as the one least likely to suf-
fer froîn the confession, accepts the
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,MISS GERTRUD)E 13RYAN

burden of guilt and JIr. Panmure is
prescrved. Needless to add, the secre-

tary 's reward is in proportion to flie
self sacrifice. For tlue curtain goes
down on a prospect of life-long and
iniquestioneil cnjoyinent of thle gov-
erness%~ kisses.

M\,iss Gertrude Elliott is pretty
and ehariing as thie governess, but
the casting on the whole leaves sone-
thing to b)e desircd. Ilowever, a coin-
edy of suchl unusual qualities wvill
sui-vive any mior shortcomings ini
presentation.

The Liebler production of J.
('oimyns Carr 's version of "'Oliver
Twvist'' proved to be au interesting
dra-;inatie event in itself as well as a

tueycontribution to the Dickens
ie(teuýiary anniversary.

The exaggerated literary style of
lickens secîns a fuill stellar distance
fromn the art of the modern stage,
anid the Dickens characters are so
coloured and overdrawn that it is
difficuit to endow theni with any
theatrical credibility. But the narra-
tive powers of the famous novelist
sceein just as potent as ever aud the
story of Faqin, the Sehoolmnaster of
t hieves; of Bill Sykes, large and
b)rutal; of Nanc y, rough and warnu-
llearte(1; and the unfortunate Oliver,
lu>lds ail the thrills of an up-to-date
inelodrama.

Th le present dramatie arrangement
wvas made for Sir Beerbohin Tree, who
played Fagin, and the other cliarac-
ters are conseqîientlY more or less
subordinated to l)ring Fa gin into the
limeliglit as mnuch as possible. Fromn
a draunatic standpoint this can hardly
bce alled a defect, however, and as
Fagina in the present production is
admirahly played by Nat Goodwin
in an initeresting vein of Yiddish
humour, our entertainment does flot
suifer. The Bill S'ykcs of Lyn Hard-
ing, last seen with Grace George in
"Just to Get Married," is a masterly
characterisation; Constance Collier
as Nanecy ahl that could be desired,
and Marie Doro makes little Oliver
at ail times a wistful, pathetie, and
appealing character. The staging of
the piece, particuilarly the London
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Bridge seene, is tttitstiaily a t trît lvi.

Aitioîg ot beýr tiiigs thle ciciie
of "A ltterflv1\ onl tue Wieeýl 'ý itolds

itl îîtiorst îg' moral for age.
J>rucstd uariier in the seasonl by ait

Auterioan coiiii>aiiv' of -w h ju c t
I)oro w-ais tht' itead, it proved a fai-

uîe.1>rsemtedlter by aIn Etî,iglili

%viho c-rcated Il) (. l of 1>eý_gg il,
Lotîdoi, il lis provud ilm of' the sult
statIi jaiswcs oif litlw so.Eg

lîsh lîaatriai antd Eîtglishi ajI
niiosphere areý absol utlyl esseitiI to
thek îitrpreLtiui of a piece 'So obv i
ouslY ],mîiglisli nt quality and poimit ul>
view.

Tu play is theo joit work of 1w o
I'hgiisltiteii, Irýmns 'Neilsom. an

Mi.P>., aud liXlward G. !Ientuîerk c a
IÇ.( , vhose legal aflix is nio duttbti
otYered as a guaranteeu of the xei
similitude of the ivorce-k ýourt cel
aroumd whvlîih the pieoe is wcIn

h qflg!, the butîerfly wieot at Eîg
]ish inember of Parliainent, lisquih
înnoenltlv bvei piaCe'd 111 a otîrl
isiîmg position by an atetbut imu-
p)rudenjt adireir, witose p)assion~ sue,
liad niot Ieretofore quite realise-d.

'Ple unonîpromising husband titen
protapt iy iitstiittes dvre1~<'
itgs aifd P< ygy's futile eff'orts foe
titblÎsi lier iîtnocctae aigimist lte

be thte divorce til irpt<t
hetnsagainst the bars of tam

mtatie julst'eý, clInînate iii a tgil
drimtatîfe outburst bliat briîngs lite
triail seene to a, close. "I don't ktimw
,,hIit I 've sidl. I dorit Ikniowwliat I
shahl say. but 1 aitt sensible enougit lu
kiiow~ tîtat 1 bave au chantce at tîll. 1
am~ tait sitrprised now that, inno0cnt

w'oueit tin ltiitreds let their eases g
liv defauît rat ber thami face I lie
humiiliationi and torture oft' Ibs axm uid

place.*' la thle cotiduet(- of the trIil.
cotiducted witlî piiotogra p hie acçur-
acv \% ttnthor*'s evidentI suffrage
lcatinigs, had nu doulit iii mtind an iii-

dictîîîcîtt of the' larbarities ut the
IEnglisît, divorce court, as wvel1 as of
the mii a'ffval prerogatives 'stili ecii

Mi',S CRACL CxLORtUk
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A M,,kruP,,,hilay, ShilkwIgMlalifattie Wiliaas MI%$ Fthel Barrymore. and .tahn larryaaare.

joye nyan ini that unsuffraged
hile Thepropgauida, however, neyer

becomnes olitruisive, and the play for
Its wull told story, its excellent char-
acterisation, and skilfully developed
situatiion, Is on1e of the most worth
,whlle of the season.

Tho pla aso introduces to the
Arne;ri ,stage one of the most inter-
estinig and refresliing personalitties
thiat liaveorn out of London. Miss
Titheriadgo is, an actress of engaging
chjarîi ;aiîd consp icuous histrionie
ability i , romi a creature of pretty

apiefoolislily ignorant of the
ways of flhc world, she rises step by
step) andi by methods always agree-
able, and natural, to the more serions
emotional requirements of the rôle,
lier lithe, expressive body, well-
modelled face and excellent diction
Ien(Iing effective aid to the interpre-
tation. The weIl-balaneed cast is a
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feature of the production, with spe-
cial praises to Evelyn Beerbohm, for
an original and highly amusing im-
personation of an addle-pated lord.

Playwriting methods, as modern at
least as those employedl by Ilenry
Arthur Jones in "Lydia Gilmore,"
are the subjeet of one of those in-
imitale Barrie satires under the titie
''A Slice of Life." Mr. and Mrs.
f•lice-of-Life, a liusband and wif e
sueh as may be found under any roof,
have been deceiving each other ail
their lives. Eaeh lias withheld from
the other an unbelievable past. Sus-
pecting quite the contrary of eaeh
other, they are finally forced to con-
fess that even before they knew ecd
other as husband and wife they have
both lîved absolutely moral lives.
They would tell more of their earlier
lives to each other, but that the con-
fession could only be accomplished in
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stage "assides ' '-spoken to the audi-
ence-and "asides" are forbidden
iu the modern drama. Grief-strieken
at the thouglit that b. bas always
been a virtuous man, aithougli bis
wife had credited hum with a past, be
la forced te beg ef her the courtesy
of a single "aside," that he may
turu to tiie audience and express the
awful suspicion that "ail is dis-
covered." Lt isnow plain that either
Imsband or wif e must go away. Mfr.
Slice-of -Lif e ù tiiougbtful enougli to
ilquire about the child, but the. wif e
reminds hlm that there la noe hild.
Neither is there time or opportunity
te supply themeelves with a past. Se
a coin la tossed to decide whicii shal
go. "Heads," cried M1rs. Stice-of-
Lif e, but the. husband scornfully re-
captures the coin and annunces that
h. wiil go out into the niglit. If bis
lite bas not a past, it must have a
preseut. Ethel Barrymore, John
Barrymore and Hlattie Wiliams play
the three parts.

The public miood may bave had its
influence, but its ewn defecta are
chiefly responsible for the disastrous
experieuce of Henry Arthiur Joues 's
new play, "Lydia Gilmore." There
were many good moments iu the. short
liv. play, aud the. sustaiu.d charac-
terisatien ot the, difficult central rôle
will rank as eue of Miss Anglin 's
very fineat achievements. A little
more h.lp from the. dramatiat, or
tewer handicaps, and ber maguificeut
acting miglit have berne the, play off
iu triumph, burdeus and ail, carryiug
aise the. public mood witb ber. But
the. actress had tee mueii agaiuet ber.
The, autiier, tee, sparing et himself
aud his owu inventitiveness, leaped
imprebabilities, witii the. agility of a
fawn; sud bis effort te iutreduce

novel situations int a tbreadbare
tiieme resulted lu incongruities that
bereft the. play et theatrical credibîl-
it yat its moat vital moments. The
effeet ot tbe big trial scene, moreever,
iiad been tosestalled by "A Butterfly
on the. Whel." A faithless iiusband,
carrylug ou au intrigue wltii a nieigli-
boum 's wif,, surprised ou eue et bis
noeturual visita, k-ills the husband
in seif-defense, then, burrying home
te beg protection ef his wlte, the. wife
sweariug te an alibi lu court, the.
prosecuting atterney the, woman 's
avowed friend, sud conducting tiie
cross-examination, atter collusion
wvith the. witness; then the discovery
et uew evideuce that establishes thýe
husbaud 's guilt in spiteofe their
efforts, followed by bis suicide lu the.
cell -uchii l the thrilliug narrative
material et wiiich the. play la made.
Motier-love is made tii. dramatic mo-
tive, and we bad it tiirust upon us in
several mawkisbi scenes.

Scotlaud did net allow the. Orient
te iiold uudisputed sway over the
season 'a attractions. Lu "Bunty
Pulls the, Strings" tiie land et the,
heather may still dlaim. the dramatie
success et the season, and in "Little
Bey Blue," its uudisputed musical
comedy triumph. -Most et the. action
et "Little Boy Blue" takes place iu
su eld castle lu the. Highilandsand
the, story la coucerued with the efforts
et the, Kari of Gober-deen te llud a
missing heir te the Scottlih estatea.
Tii. Scottliih mills, the, Scotiaii songs,
aud the. Scotlali pipes would make the.
heart et su Scotsman rejoice. In
Gertrude IBryau, wiio quietly leaped
into tame in the titl, rôle, a meut
ciiamming sud refreshiug persouality
la added te the musical coedy
st a ge.



THE WAGER FOR LOVE
BY CAPTAIN LESLIE T. PEACOCKE

IV' queried Oharlie Bah-
hing his long legs in the
air and conning with ap-
ý eut and fit of bis u.w
L. "8h. -doesn't think of
à*elIf away on that Eng-
oes *lie 1"
118 hope not," said John
1apig with the. collar

-clanstif hirt. "She's
sse than that, I hope."

she danced 'with him the
di lat night, and tuhey went
>er together. Pm 'nint the
thbst renmsrked it. "
turned te the mirxor te

nnoii(,--"Oh. I sDof

" Oh, yes, he's the best mian they've
got, a.nd h.e wonu the game for theni
to-day but I don't 11ke to see a girl
11ke Ethel Wadsworth maldng a fool
of herself ever him. It makes meê

"I dont think it is quite as bad
as that, Cha.rlie," objected Biu±en,
nettled. "Ethel isu't a feol by eny
means, and ther.'s net much chane
ef ber fsailing ln love with the fellow.
He isn't 'her sort."

"I sheùldn't thiuk so," agreed his
friend. "But you can never tell, yen
know. I ve aiways thouglit th-at you
aud Ethel were pretty thiek, snd I 'd
liste 11k. mad te see lier throwing
herself away. e may ha aftar ber
,,Ma*eV f nv MI 'W kruw ',
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Englishmen fromx wixing the. cup."
"That's a pretty tough proposi-

tion," admitted Babler. "You me
they've been piaying together as a
team and know eseli other's play.
Yeu ma.y bet your boots we'li do our
beit to-morrow, though." And add-
ing some remark about the lateness
of the hour, lie rau off to, drees for
dinner.

John Buxton pondered deepiy over
bis friend's remarks, and ýacknow-
iedged to himseif that Ethel Wads-
worth's obvionsq pleasure at the Eng-
lishman's attentions was causing him
considerable annoyance. Captain
Seniphill was a fine iooking, man, hie
ixad to admit, and was undoubtediy
a brilliant poilo pbiyer and an ad-
mirable dancer; that is, if o>ne cau
eceept the quiek, happy wa.ltz step,
as affected by the Engliali smart set,
as the poetry of motion; but with
ail that there -was something about
the inan that waxued a reader of
deep insighit Înto character-as John
Buxton wus-that underIying the.
veneer and air of breeding whi*eh he
certainly posse, wss a baser met-
al, whieh a properly applied test
would in time reveal.

Ta appiy that test, John Buxton
determindà, sâtisfled thst the. worthy
Captain would cruinpi. up badly iu
the process and se restore to Ethel
Wadsworth lier praetiesai eommon
seuse.

snigto the. palm-dotted. dinlng-

of the big round tables reserved for
the. polo players, and t~he F!uriingham
Club contingent, of whieh Pacifie
Cost institution he wuu a member,
and fouxid limrself clirectly faeing
the. fair Ethel and the. Englial cap-
tain of dragoons sa lately under dis-.

was co e to overflowing, the polo.
tournamoent having drawn the elite
f jomn all the. prominent towns on the
Pacifi lope and the country elubs
of Los Angeles, Riverdale, Santa

Barbara, Pasadena, and the. famous
Furlingham, or FPlingham," as the.
memnbers caileod it, ýhad each sent a
team to compete for the valuable eup
and cash prizeýs off ered by the ad-
mirers of the. gaine at Coronade, and
to meet the formidable British mili-
tary teami which had erosaed the seas
aud continent, eonfldently hopeful of
carry-ing off the coveted trophy.

TPhe Engliali team had won the first
two matches, sud were to meet the
redoubtable "Flingliams" for the,
final test on the rnorrow; sa excite-
ment rau high, aud mouey was being
freely -wagered on the re«uit, tiie
Englishmen taking ail t2bst was of-
fered at even odda sand bidding fair
to glean s tidy harvest if succesful
in the bout.

"Wham are you baeking, Mr. Bux-
ton?" eried Ethel acreas the. table
to lier long-turne admirer, i,-xo was
holding strangely aloof froin the
heated discussion. " You ouglit ta
bet on Captain SemphillPs teain if
you want te be on the safe side. "
John Buxton's pawa iffened per-
oeptibly.

-"1 gues you think I 'n too, slow
and sure ta take auy risks, " le ne-
piied, with a forced anus.- "Weli,
I'm not l'Il lay Qaptain Seniphill,
an even thousand dollars, if lie
likes.

"Done with youl" cried the. gel-
dier with aiserity, 'whipplng ont his
peeket-beok and reeording the. bet.
"Bux-ton, bn't iti"

'<Yes, John Buxton," Ethel ,olun-
teered, wonôering at the temerity of
lier fuitiiful admirer. " That'. a
really excituzzg bot. I 4en'~t know
which side I hope wiil win, noir. I
don't like te thiiik of eitker of you
Iosinzg so much money.' Oharlie
Babler ehuckled.

Thtsa good one," he cried, ex-
tending has empty champagne glass
te an obsequious waiter. "What'. a
thousand doilars te John Buxton I
Why, he dleaned up sixty tosn
in oil last week; didn't you, Johnt
The paper said 80."

. 257
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Buxton inumbled a reply that waa
understood to b. ini the affirmnative,
and begged his friand not to taik
ahop; <Japtain Semphill, glancing
'with iterait at ýhis rival, to whom
the juggling with immense wealth
was apparently a daily occurrence.

To him the suceesaful Arnerican
business man was a revelation, and
hae eould not understand how a mian
so astute as the other uudoubtadly
mas could espouse the cause of the
weaker polo team, as ha hopefuily
judged the "Flinghani" four to be,
and, what was more te the point.
back his opinion with lisi money.

"Maka it a couple of thousand il!
You likl" haeeliàllenged, dampen-
ing his pencil with his lips, eager to
record a further wager. "Make it
aun aven two thousand dollars, what? "

Buxton uodded gravely. " All
rigt," he agread, drawing a check
book and fountain peu frein the
breast pocket of his tuxedo. il

gesCharlie Babler eau hold the

"Eh?" quaried the Englishiman
with a, startled stare, unaccustomad
to meriean hni~~metlds _ý an)-

team, glaring at Buixton through his
monocle. "h 's ail right, Semphill,
you give him your check after 'din-
ner. If hae wants te make a commer-
cial transaction of it, yen can't eT>-
ject. I suppose ýyen are satislled te
take my friand 's eheck, sîr?" ha
addad, ini a query to ]3uxton, his
monocle and bristli.ng moustache
challenging with a studied insolence.

"Perfactly," said the breker, ad-
mirably restraining his temper. "Mr.
Babler can hold it until after the
match. Here 's mine, Charlie," lie
continued, tossing the alipet papar
te his friand. "When Captain
Semphill evers it you may censider
it a baýt," and ignoring the axigry
glanees of the Euglîsh teani and, the
reproachful gaze with which hae in-
tuitively feIt that Ethel Wadsworth
was favoring -him, lhe renewad his at-
tention te his dinner.

The conversation laggad and be-
camne so-mewhat foreed et the big
round table, and it -was with feelings
of relief that the party faced the
warmn Jannary night on the piazza,
soe wandering down teo the white
sanded beach te the Tent City, anmd
all waiting for the orchestra te strike
up iu the baIl room and set them
once more swaying in the maze of

an apparent air -of i
Ethel Wadewnorth pi
3uxton te inscribe 1
aning programme,
CJaptain Semphiil,

-ed eansiderably. bi
iaw her, he refrain
any comment on t
trusting te turne ai
ýnts to disillusion h

sou&ht

Dyô dev
tthe se
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the conversation drifted to the coin-
ing polo match and the Engliali team.

"None of us eould understand il, "
she argued, liaving broaeled the sub-
jeet of the wager mlade at the din-
ner table. " We ail think that you
'tried to throw doubt on Captain
Semphiil's a.biIity to pay bis debts
if he loses, and that hur-t us ail very
rnuch. Why did you do itt"

John Buxton weighed bis words
carefuily. "I 'Il tell you why," he
said, bending forward and fixing lier
earnestly witli bis stedy eyes. "We
don't know anything about this Cap-
tain Semphill. He May be a very
xiice fellow, and lie la a good polo
player, but it is my honest opinion
that lie is living by bis wits, and I
amn as sure as I 'in John Buxton that
lie haen't «et two thousand dollars
in the bank, and that that check that
Charlie Babler -lields la not worth
tLhe paper it is written on. No, don't
go," lie urged, as she arose in haif
protest. 'Time -wiil prove I arn
~right, if lie loses, and you wiil flnd
that lie wiil try to get some ricli girl
to marry hlm and pay bis debits 1
can read the fellow like a book. "

"But you don't know wiio le la,"
expostulated Ethel, indignant at the
evident allusionx te, herseif. "lie la
a brother of the Earl of Blackport."

"I don't care if he la a brother
-of the mai in the moon," grumbled
Buxton, wili whom tilles weighed
litt1e. "I'm a pretty gond judge of
men, and 1 don't care what country
they oee front or who their connec-
tions are wo long as they are really
men of houeur. Now, the other three
men iu that team are thoroughly de-
ceent feilows, and 1 'would trust thein
anywhere, but th.s ehap, Semphlill,
-that yon think so mueli of, I~d trust
about as far as 1 would a Southerner
-wilh a mint julep."

"Yenu have shnply taken a dislike
te hii, because 1 l ike him," argued
~Ethel, bravely defending her absent
admirer. "And it isn't riglit for us
le dlseuss him anyway. 1 aou sure
there ia nolhing in bis appearance te

warranit your dililking him so. lie
is very good looking. "

John Buxton sniffed,
Oh1, lie looks like a fashion plate,

ail right, but his eyes are toe close
together to suit me. Now, I know,
Ethel, that yen think I amn jealous
of hlm; as miaybe 1 arni," lie went on
impressively. "There is no doubt I
should be jealous of any mai you
showed a preference for, but I amn
neot the kind of fellow to 'knocek'
any other man witliout beiug sure
of my greund, aid 1 hale to see yen
niaking a fool of youirse(lf, and-"

'Thaukc you!" cried Ethel, riaing,
lier checks aflame. "We won't dis-
cuss the malter any further. Youi
can have your own opinion about
people, but thetre isn't a single seul
ini the place that doesn't think the
world and ail of Captain Seniphiil,"
and haviug voiced lier sentiments,
she gatliered lier skirts maijesticaily
and sailed. back, alone, tu the bail-
room.

Many argued that over-indulgence
in the festivities of the nighit before,
and others that the unwonted strain
laid upon their poules was respons-
ible for the Englisli team 's downfall
on the polo field next day, but what-
ever il was, the fact remaiued that
he coveted trophy was borne off by
the Irlumpliant "Flingiams," aller
a fast and furious game, with five
goals to their credit against their op-
ponunts' three, and great was the re-
joieixig in "Country Clublaud"
blirougliont the Pacifie Coat, sud
numerous were the checks that the
English-men bad lu dirav ro, settle
their debts of 'honour.

Cliarlie Babler lianded over the
Engliali dragoon's slip of eudorsed
paper aller the mxatch, aud as John
Buxton plaeed il lu bis peeket, lie
aerutiuised il elosely. &'On CWxs
Bank, bondon, " lie muttered.
-That's the Engliali army bauk, and
il'. pretty solid. I wouder if the
elieck's any good?"

"Of course, it la," asserted Char-
lie, amazed at lis. friend's conlinued
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doubt. I'He daren't gi've it if lie
didn't have the funds to meet it.
Itd lie as xnuch as bis commission
is worth. Tliey're all coming up to
my place at Santa Cruz to-morrow,
aud I 'm ooimtiug en yau, too. Harry
Simpson is sendirig dowu the steam
yacht, and we'Ul have no eud of a
time. '

" Whom do you niesu by 'ail'?"
queried Buxtou cautiouuly.

"O0h, the four Englishmnen and t2he
Roberts girls and Mrs. Laster. About
twelve altogether, and Ethel Wads-
worth sud ber mother, of course."

"I se," suid Buxton, poudering.
"Well, all riglit. Thanks, old man,
Ill go. I never thouglit our f eilows
woiild win the match, did yo-ul'-

"'Weill I waa a bit surprised," adl-
mnitted Babler. "And we wouldn't
have if bepil ad played his usuel
game. I niever saw a fellow so ne'rv-
oui. He -overrode the bail every

lier heart responded warrnly to liii
ardent wooing, so lie lied to reluct.
antly relinquiei lier to Semphjill, who
was impatiently claiming her for the
next dance, and who monopolised the
greater part of lier attention for the
rest of the evening, and ultiiuately
bade her good-night, Bizxton uoticed,
witli an air at -once inpressive and
as of one in prospectiv-e posmou.

Weuding bis way to, the billiard-
rooni, lie souglit to console bimself
witli a higi-bail hefore retiring for
the niglit, -wlen the Captain of Dra-
goons eutered sud begged the pIeas-
ure of a gss in unison, leading the
way, ivheu served, t» the lounging re-
ceas just oiff the billiard-rooin.

"I amn going to ssk you am extra-
ordinary favour, Mr. Buxton," ho
begau, iseatiug himself besido -a wic-
ker table and plaeiug bis glaffs to, bis
lips 'with a nrvous band. "I don't
know anyone else I cau ask it of, sud
I would hesitate about asking you,
omly tliat you already hold a check
of mine for a--er---of course-r-
ratlier large amount, and-er-I
know-er---of eourse r-tliat you
are a very welthy mn."

John Buxton's eves eontraeted.
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III see," said Buiton. "«You want
me to lend yo>u three thousand dol-
jars iu csansd to> hold your check
from the bank for thre weeklrs That
it, eh?"

, Yes," said Sexnphill, eagerly.
"It'll b. awfuily decent of you, if
you will."

"Quit. 80,", agreed] Burton, re-
pressing a smile. "But what guar-
antee have I got that you wiil pay
me hack in three weekal"

"Oh, by Jove! y' know, 1--er give
you iny word of honour 1 " spl uttered
the. Englishman. " And-er-my
I.O.U. as well, " -b. added pompous-
ly, as one conferring a coveted deed
0f gif t.

"Weil, 1 don't mind lending you
the rnoney or holding ha<Sk your
cec.k," said Burton, produeing his
po-k.t book and peu. " But 1 c&n-
net quit. understand your askiug
this favour of an utter stranger. I
ahould tbink your polo ponies would
f etch the sum you need, without hav-
ing to borrow. '

"'Well--er-to--er-teil yon the.
truth," stammered the Dragoon,
blushing. I-er-I 'v. aold them aI-
ready to one of iny brother offleers,
to--er-to pay my Cther bets, dlon't
y' know."y

"Oh, 1 see,' said Burton. " You're
up against it. Weil, I 'n a busines
man and 1 like doing thingB strietly
according to business. You can sign
this note of hand for $3,000, pay-
able this day three weeks, and I will
give you my check for the. ainount,"
and bending to the table, he drew
up the. document for the Engiha
to sign. '

Selhiltianked hlm profuisely,

sparkling bay of Monterey, where
two four-in-haud caches met and
whirled theni, with tooting of coach
horns, through the broad streeted,
towu%,, out on to the weil-oilod roads
to Ben Lomond, where seque.tered
among the giant trees, Charlie Bab-
1er had built, au elegant manion-
fit for a king.

They passed the idle days joyously
between the. beach and the. wooded
hilla, croasing eaeh day to smre en-
joyabi. spot, the few <lays of Deern
ber rain laving greened this garden
of the earth and brought to liglit
the woo<land fioweru iu wild profuo-
sion, while the warm January suu-
aine p&initted one and ail to in-
dulge their fanejes lu summer cos-
tumes and disp-ort theinselves each
morniug lu the. tepid waters of the
bay.

On. day tihe glades o! Rowarden.-
nan would ring witb tbsir rnerry-
laughter, the. next, F'elton, with its,
logqing camp adjacent, would forai
a pieturesque piniklug ground, and
then anon t, Boulder Creek, but try
as he would and did, John Burton
could not drive the Captain of Dri-
goons from Ethel's aide; and from
mny little by-playa which bis jeal-
ous eyes were eager to note, h. grasp-
ed with apprehension tuat some
secret iunderstandiug wa being ar-
rived at between them.

Two weeks had passed ail toc
quickly, when one eveuing, lite after
dinuer, the Young broker, having
ventured for a solitary stroil, saw-
standing outeide the. gate a bired
vehicle, aud on entering the. houe
coufrOnteýd Ethel, dreaa.d in bat aud
iieavy coat, with a sunit case in lier
hund, making hurriedly for the. side
entrance.

the. nearet rom at hand, wiiich hp
p.ined to be the. ltbrary, evidenl
witii the intention of avoiding hm

followed ber, and eneigboldly,
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some irrelevant attempt at' pleas-
antry and made to pass hun, but
Jolm Buxton confronted lier sternly,
with hi8 back to the door.

"Wh-'what's the matter?" ahe fal-
tered, evlden'tly frightened. Wby
did you follow me in here? What
wonld anyome think if they came
inu?"

" I amn not lxthering about what
peoplýý think," hie replied sternly.
"I have quite a lettosay toyou and
I measi to say it. "
" Why this is preposterous! " cried

Ethel, ou tlie verge 0ýf tears. " Please
let me ont, at once!1"

"Not until you have heard what
I -have te say," lie reîterated sfern-

lyasbef«."You are probably
about todo a very foollali thiug, but
y'»' 'wll not carry it througli if I
ean prevent you. Does your mother
h-»ow thatt you are g(,ing out with a
suit case, as if travelling, at this
tisie of nighti"

"Wh-what do you mean?" falt-er-

xuoney. He-he would marry me to-
morrow, just the saine, if I didn't
have anythlng. He--he se.d so-so
there!" and she stainped lier foot to
empliaise the declaration.

"0f course lie did," laughed Bux-
bon ironically. "Ail fortune Lunt-
ers say that, but if hie is so well flxed
as yen say, wliy doesn't he-well,
here lie la to answer for hiniself. "
Hle broke off and stepped aside, as
the Captain put his liead in tlirough
the door, liav'ing evidently heard
Ethels voice, and wvondering at lier
delay.

" Oh, I-er-beg pardon, " lie
stammuered, surprised at seeing lier
not alone. "Ils-er-is anything the
unatter? "

" Yes, quite a good deal, sir," Bux-
ton iuterpoeed quiekly, ere Ethel
could warn. the Englishman. 41I
want to know why you are asking
this youug lady to elope?"

"Well, by Jove! I-er-don't see
what b-business-"'

"No, but I'm rnaking it iny busi-
ness," interrupted Buxton, undaunt-
ed by the goldiersa blustering mn-
uer. "This young lady la very~
wealtliy iu ber oivu riglit, and you
know it- "

"It isn't any of your business, Mr.
Buxton, " bro>ke iu Ethel liotly.
"GCaptain SempybiUl wasu't thinkiug
of mny rnoiney. Were you, Captaiu

course
i, wih

ocket-book.
,Ethel, " lie

h,-r and bl

,thiug 1 I
uûrin in
'brotler
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as Semphîll made some expostul.ating
noises in bis throat " This isn't a
private affair between you and me
a.ny longer. Now, if Miss Wads-
worth eâhooes to elope with you, it
isu 't niy affa.ir, but, I =r not going
to let >'ou payv me back with ker

liy, e saîd, extending his for
the slip of paper, et which Ethel was
gazing a one dazed.

"I-I don't understand," she f ai-
tered, so.mewhat frigirtened at the
expression on the Englîshman's face
and lis apparent înabliîty to, defend
11uYinself.

"0Of course you don't, " said Bux-
ton, " because you are not in the
habit of meeting gentlemen like out
friend here. "

"I-1-'m going to pay yon that
money, " blustered the dragoon, flnd-
ing his voice, and trying to assert
hiniseif. -lIl1 telegrapli to-er-"

"No, yon wo>n t," Said the brokçer,
deliberately tearing thxe note in two,
and then across and then slowly into
little pieces. "I don't want your
wife's inoney, because that's what
yon are relying upon to pay your
debt-- "

"By J-Jove! You're g--going
too far!" eried Semphill, now thor-
oughly enraged, his face livid and
frenzied past endurance. "I 've a
great mind to knock you down, you
-yon- >

"Don't say it!" cried Buxton,
quiekly, and re>ady Wo ward off the
other's assauit, experiencing a de-
lightful thrill as Ethel elutched his
arm in evident alarzn at her erst-
*hile lover's dis-torted oountenance.
"Don't say it," he repeated. '<Miss
Wadsworth doesn't want Wo hear bad
language. I? she wants to go with
you, well and good ; but Idoubt it

«You let Miss 'Wadswortb answer
for herself," erled Semphill, exasper-
ated at ýthe girl's elinging attitude.
"C-.can't yon trust me, Ethel?"

"I-I don 't know," faltered the
girl, pressing eloser, however Wo the
broker's proteeting arm, which me-
ehanically slipped around her and
drew her to his side.

'That 's your nnswer, Cap tain
Semplîil," said, Burton sternly.
"So you had better do one of two
things. Here's this check of yours
for two thousand dollars. If Yeu
leave this lieuise, at once, and alone,
I wýill hold this chieck and kýeep it
for a mnemeto-er-a souvenir; but
if you don't, I will pass it through
iny banker'a to-mnorrow, for collec-
t ion. Which is it to b>et" Semphill

dîwe is rnustaehe and his face
'vent pale.

'Er-to-miorrow7t" 'he queried,
dazed.

"Yes, to-mnorrowt," repeated Bux-
ton stolidly. "To-morrow I shall
put your check through the bankç,
sud yen know what the consequences
will be. Yen had better bid him
good-bye, Ethel," hie said to the girl
nestling within hua arru, as the sol-
dier fumbled with the handle of the
door. She raised her eyes and gave
the captain a wistful smile, whieh he,
aunswered with a grave inclination of
the Iead, while Buxton fiuttered the
fateful chek.

"I will hold this until we meet
ýiigain," he sald cheerily. <'So the
longer yen keep ont of my sight, and
thne sooner yen leave the house, the
safer yon '11 be."

The brother of t-he Earl of
BIaekport startFýd te utter some
angry retort, but tihe discon-
ecerting gaze of four stern, calm eyes
were tee niuch for hum, and their
owniers listened eagerly te lis dying
foot.stepe, then the clanging of -the
front gafe, and as the souud of
crnnching wheels and Inrriced hoof-
beats rose frei the hard, well-oiled
Ben Loniond road, John Bixton
kiased her.
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0F THE SCAPEGRACE
BY FLORENCE WARDEN

ie dear littie toy bouses years, just when she wus going to,
aid of the Thawes, where ho saLe from him for ever, he's conje
ýse so-cafled bungalows, te spoili$t all 1"

tzrees, gives a charxning "Rot! lIII keep him in conversa-
Japan ln a zmusical ti<rn, if he recogniffl me, while yon

Whalley, over a elgar punt acrees the backwater and try
rpaper, ws enjoylng a fie keep ber away till h-e's gene."

between breakfast and " It wilI be of no, use. "

r%"ItA Ii*hm fi% ho~ hitf Thé-v bmnA 1's.rpA.tA 1wpinA +1.
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thankfulneffl, that lie had dimap-
p-eared for ever front M diecorons
country, when this horrible appari-
tion in the dinghy warned him iater-
în-law and lier liusband that their
trials were flot yet over.

Hie bad broken -hie wife'à heart
yearm before, and mixe had faded out
of existence during his tixne ini
prison, leaving a loveiy girl-child
who scarcely remeinbered lier fatli-
er, to be brouglit up ini the belief that
lie was dead.

Unfortuxiately, Mis. 'Munro had,
had a little money, which was iuider
lier lrusband's eontrol uxitil the.
daugliter mliould, eiter marry or
attain lier majority. If Jack the.
scapegrace liad <rnly deferred isl
reappearance for another six weeks,
Freda would have been safely mar-

ridtýa you g fellow who was de-
voted to bier. Now botx thxe doctor
andl his wife foresaw that Jaek Mu5xro
would mak. ducks and drakes of as
mumii as lie could. get liold of; and
tbey madle no doiibt whatevêr that it
wua witli th-is itent0in, rather than
f rom airy desire tomse his daughter,
that lie hail hunteil lier out.

There was more te lie f.ared than
that. Jack Munro was as fascýinat-
ing as h. ws unscrupulous, and it
was fairly certain tha~t lie would move
heaven and eart in uisl owu interests,
to break off the match betw.en Freda
and young Hngli Netheroliffe.

The doStor and lis. wife hail soarce-
Iy eimixanged the few rapid sentences
in whieli tliey prepareil a plan of re-
eption for Jack, when a goo&-hu-
oured. voice, round and full, caileil;

" Ah-ia 1 You neyer thought
you'd have the bad hxclc to set eyes
on Jacki Munro again, did yout
Thouglit 1 was dead, I supposel
Wished it, P'v. no doulit. And sniall
blame to yoDu, zny deans II've been
a liandful ln my time, liaven't Il
Not mucli better now, 1 expeet, when
ail's maid and doue. But I thouglit
l'il Uke te bave a look at the. old
country hefore 1 pegged out, and a
look at xny girl Freda. A woman
by this time, I suppose?"

" Sh. ! nearly nineteen, " said Mns.
Wballey, whose cheeks were alternate-
ly reI and white as lie talked. "0f
course, you wouldn't kuow lier, uer

"rIwonder 1 " mail Munro slowly.
"It wiUl b. good sport te find ont,

anwa. ot lier heret"
"o"anappeil ont Mrs. WhaUley

before the doctor coulil forni a re-
pIy.

"Wliere is mixe, then?"
There was a look-a look she re-

membered--ief mo-king incredulity
iu Munro 's eyes as lie put this ques-
tion, put it direct, leoking witli bis
bell eyem full into lier.

"Really at this mnoment I don't
kuew. "

"Wll you'fl bave te flnd lier for
me," said Munre> as lie threw him-
self into a lounge chair in the corner
behind the. ledge. "Paternal enie-
tions--ail that mort of thing--can't
lie bauliced. Must sc lier. Hope you
haven't 'tolI lier too msuny steries of
the wrong sort about me?"

Hie cast a scrutinising look, keen
under his affectation of easy good
humour, at ixusband and wif e. For
a moment there iras silence. Then
'Mr. Wlialley, baving obtained lier
husband's tacit permnission to ho
spokemman, appreaclied the, chair in
*lieh Munro bad tlxrown himself,
an~d mail in a kow voiCI:

"Wce've told ber, or, rather, ws've
let lier think, that lier fatxer -was-
well, ail your own motlier lioped you
irould lie, Ja-ek."

Hie nodded.
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1 1That's your sort!1 Lay it on
thick. Tell lier she comes of saintly
stock, and sbe'Il want to emxilate the.
lamily virtues, eh?"

"W.»l, your wife began it." He
frowned sliglitly, but she hurried
on:; "She'liadfl't the. heart to tell the
child.-anything different. "

" Dou't se. how lie truth would
have hurt, " commented Jack with a
grin, as lue iuechanically beld out his
band for the doctor's cigar case, just
as lie had held ont lus han --sucess-
tuily, .11 through 11f e, for the good
thiugs whicli he was toýo lazy to pro-
vide for blmself.

"Preda lias grown np to believe,"
weiit on Mrs. Wiiailey quiekly,
"tubat ber father was a sort of xmx-
turne of saint andi ber-"

"A cro~ss between King Arthur
anad Hercules, witb a deali of the.
Chevalier Bayard, a few attributes
of St. George, andi a flavour of Oliver
Criomwell to give thbe neeessary viril-
ity to the. mixture," added tbe doctor

Jack Muinro threw back bis banti-
some -head andi lj1ughed a, deep,

tiiere to do? How could. you bring
a girl up to know-what had bap-
peued, wbat waa always happening t
Wasn 't it better IJiat alie sbould
ýtbink you were the most perfect
father and liushsnd and mnu tiiet
ever iived, and Vhat yon wer&-cut off
in your prime? Besides, you were,
yon know."'

This last remainder wua flot art-
fui, anti Muro sirore t;o ikimself
under the long mustache, the ends
of wiicb lie wus pnlling witli a
shaki2ig band.

"Give nme sone whisky," said lie
at last. "I must look into this."

He requireti full doises of alcohol
to, cousider unost things, as tbey re-
uneinereti of olti. The doctor brought
ont the <lecanter and a glass, and
Munro lielped huiself witli the. liber-
ality sueh mnen always use irben they
-are dealing wi'tb tbe stores of tbeir
friends.

"And 80 you bat the eonfounded
cbeek-to use no stronger word-to,
tell my tcbuld that I was deati!
Hopeti I shoiild be, ne doubt, befere
sbe coulti grow up andti nd you1 ont.
Wby, of 'ail the. unprincipled things
for a pair of deceut Gliristians to do,
this tait. the cake; that it deesi
Andi now bow are you going bo
face lier wbeu h inds ont that
you've been lying 1"

The. doctor andi bis wife ex-
<changed. anotiier look. Tiien the
silence, andi then tbere -came to the
ears of thbe group on the lawn the.
sounti o! a clear, freali poung voice
ealling, "Aunt Moue, wliere are
3'oiiVIe

The. effeet was electrie. Jackt
Munro turneti sliarply bo the doctor
andi his wife, witb an angry glauce
whliiei siowed tiet lie iad. found
them out. Dr. Wballey tried to
start anohe topie, andi Mrs. Whal-
ley iiurried towards the, bungalow to,

ome, Munro,
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match, had run round the bungalow
and straig-ht into her arms. Site had
not seen her father, who, was bebind
the clump ci pampas grass with the
doctor.

"Aunt Mona," she cried breath-
le.ssly, "there's a man on the bank
selling bulrushes. Can 1 get saine
They're only-"

SIte stopped. Jack Munro had
corne close to lier, followed b!y the
doctor. The girl looked up at the
stranger in surprise. There was
something about hlm, and -about the
iuanner of the doctor and hMa wife,
which puzzled ber.

" An old friend ci your father and
mother's Freda," said Mrn. Whalley
boldly, glanclng up at Jack with a
mute appeal in her eyes.

For the moment it was succesaful.
Jack Munro held out bis band to bis
daugit-er with a smile which the girl
found irresistibly winning.

"Say a frieud of your fatber's
rather than of your mothecr's," lie
said, witb a certain dryness which
site did not understand, although his
two other hearers did. "And 1 hope
a friend of yours, too?"

Hie wss holding the hand site had
at once held out to him, and lie was
looking down into hier face with evi-
dent interest.

Something in bis look and in thte
feelings roused by these words
br>ught the tears to the young girl 's
eyes.

"If I'd a hundred wishes," site
said, hall sbyly, baîf impulsively,
-I oouldn't bave wished for anything
better titan this-to meet someone
'who itad known titem both. You can
tell me about thei, " she added, after
a littie pause, witieli none of the
others tried to break.

Jack Munro nodded, with a queer
lok.

"TYes, 1 eau te11 you about them,"
lie nid. And lie east a rnu8eiievous
glance at the daetor and bis wife,
who looked frankly dianiayed by the
titreat. "Suppoýsing," lie went on,
stili addreing Freda, "we go back,

you aud 1, in your boat to the bank,
and buy buirluishes together? What
do you say?" ,

"Oh, yeo, that wilI be ripping!
This way. The punt is ready."

She was conscioius of a certain air
of constraint and uneasineas about
ber uncle and aunt, buit she was car-
ried off ber feet by the newcomer,
wbo put bis arrn titrougli bers with
an air hall paternal, baîf loverlike,
and wliolly charming, and led bier
away te, the other side of the bunga-
low, chattering to ber the whlle in au
airy f ashion, new, and strange, and
delightful.

Thte doctor and bis wife, mean-
wbile, not daring to put obstacles
ln the way of this strange elope.
ment, istared at esoli other and at
the retreating pair lu consternation.

"Sbe'll never corne baek," saidt
Mrq. Whalley in a tragic toue.

The doctor shrugged his shoulders.
"Well, be's bier father. W\e can

do uothing. We must just hope that
blood will speak."

Blood was speakiug already.
Once in thte punt, witb the fascinat-
ing stranger who had tbrown a sort
of spell over bier, Freda bad forgotten
ber bulrushcs.

Punt-pole in baud, she, was smil-
lng down upon the visitor, as lie lay
among the cushions and citallenged
ber to take hlm dowu to thte lock
witbout runuing the punt into the
bank,

"Wity, 1 spend hlf my time in
the punti" retorted the girl with
merry disdain. "You may trust
yourself to me. I '1 undertake to
taire the greatest possible oare of
you, provided you promise, in return,
to tell me about niy fa.tber and
niother. "

" Oh, 1 eau do that. Mine la the
besto! thte bargain," said lie. "What
do you want to kno~w 7"

Well, tell me about my father
llrst. 've, ieard ail about mY
mother front Aunt Moita. But about
him titere bas alw>ays been a. sort of
vagueness. No two people seem te
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ave been ha
they seeni
Was ho?"

in.
se ho waa
ht, if I rem
Lx foot two

and took a furi
of bis mustache

I tbimik."1

ray, He was lying with bis hauds
is clasped behind his head, Iooking up

at hor with interest so genuiue, good
humour so attractive, that Freda

iave burst into a light laugh, blushe-d, and
thon said:

~nd- "Shall I tell you 7 No, I don't like
t'O to."e

" Nover mind whether you like to
or et. Goon. Tellime."

flot "Well, if you'd been a littie oider
em.. -oid enough te be xny father, in f aet,
or I think 1 shouid have liked to have

had a father soniething like you."
Jack Munro -changed his attitude,

tive and uitting- up, tilted bis hat, which
as was sef t and aquashy, well over bis

eyes, se that she eould uet see quite
so much of his face.

"I hope you don't uuind me say-
a ing that," she said shyIy, after a

ian, I
t~ a bit. On the contra

But I shouidn't have

Mis Freda,

in
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denIy, considering ber fa-ce closely.
" 1You're 11ke her-very like witat site
was at your 'age, " said he.

A light came int Freda's face.
"lWitat's te iattert" naid Jack

M1unro.
"I 've found out sometbing," nid

the quily.
1"1What la Ii
Freda lirouglit te plLnt Vo a stand-

stili, and isat down, holding fast by
the pole.

"Wereu't you-o-nee---in love witb
niy motiterl" she asked eoftlyv.

He wa atartled.
" WelII'in sure you take a great

interest lu us ail, quite a speelal ini-
terest. A.nd P've been asking my-
self why. And who you could lie.
Remember, I've not even heard your
naine yet. And then wheu you looked
nt me, and said that, about my lieing
11k her-it fl.ahed iuto my mind that
1 uuderstcood. Ws 1 riglit?"

Jack nodded.
"And se----s. lked iny father

best 1 ' H. did not anawer.
"While perhaps shed bave been
bhappier if she'd inarriôd you. "

He shook hie bead, but se. per-

"Perbaps se would, thoug'b. Per-
haps h. was too saaltly for ber.
Saints are cold, sonimes, areu't
tbeyl I kuow she wssn't very happy
iviit hin. Perhap.; that was wby,
that once she'dloved you. Had she?1"

"Yee," add Jack, "se did love

« «I dou't wouder, " said F'reda soft.
!y. "And perhas you'd bave been
as happy as birds, if you'd married
lier!i"

Jac~k Munrê did not answer, but

iried MssFrMalV

"I 1 hould l1ke to sece the mn."
" SQ you can. He always comes

down ou Satiurday afternoýone.. Hes
in a liank, and it's the only day h.
ean get away early. I should love
you Vo know hzn.",

"And do you think he'il inake
you happy V,

The girl answeiied with obviour,
oonviction.

" Yes. I e8fl trust hum.
There was quite a long silence.

Jack Munro whistled softly to him-
eelf, and seem.d so preoeeupied with
bis thouglits that Freda, glaueing at
hlm two or three times shyly, did flot
like to 8peak. Then h. &&id suddea-

'Take me back and introduce me
to him. "

Site stood up and began te wield
lber pole again; but h. stil1 went on
wblstling, ,ind ahe atili ref rsined f romi
interrupting refleetions whicb seemed
to le grave.

"Wilyou bewell off" V'aid beat
last, somewhat ehortly.

"NoV rieli, but we shalU have
enough. I have a littie mouey of
xuy own, and Hugh hua a fair aalary.
Beides, my money bas been mount-
ing up, and l'm goiug to have ail the
accumulations of in<come to apeud on
furnishing a bouse. And bis savings
have bouglit the lease of it."

"i see.>Y
Another long pae, sud they came

in slght of the bungalow, witli its
hedge, its flashing white peint, and
the gay oushiona making a pateh o!
colour ou the chairs of the tiuy lawn.

" Therese Hugb, " wbispered F reda,
-ith a sidelong look at lier coin-
psiiion. Jack Muxiro pushed back
hie bat and looked at the. young mnu
in flannels who waa making ready to
moor te punt when it came along-
side.

"Weil, b. bawn't got a bad face,"
said he at st. "And marriage is
not a lied tbing wben you start fair.
Now 1 hope yon will utart fair.

" I'm sure 1 shali."'
The punt was draiving alongade,

aud they stood a moment side liy
uld&e

"You bave iny best wisbe," said
b. in lier ear.

'<Thank you, 1 kuow I bave,"
"For the sake of my old acquaint-
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mur father and mother,
old you about tliem," lie
good-humoured pleas-

you give me a kiss, Miss
i we get near eiougli to
>r him to throw me into

la laughed, blulshed, put up lier
and lie kiased ber.
i she asked suddenly:

yen know that I 'vo nover
your name ?
.ven't yon? "
watched hii witl an1 odd look
F-suppreased fear on lier face.
e guess anything 7 He did not
There was a pause, and then

e. "The man
r and ,nother

yen is-ji8t

ing fren liead to foot. The docor
had g<rne into the front garden, and
was out of siglit.

"Hugli," cried she anxiously,
"where is he gone?"

"Who? The doctor?"
"No. J-j-jm.k."
Startled, the young man, wlio had

put hs ýarm round lier, looked down
into, her face. Did she understand?
lie wondered.

"Wliere is lie?" se repeated
hoarsely.

"He's goine away."
She broke away froin hum, and

Ieoked out over the water.
In the. distance the dinghy, with

the solitary figure in it, was already
a dim white speck. Frantically she,
wav'ed ber li&ndkerchief. A liand-
kerchief waa waved bacli to her, but
the dinghy went on, on, on, carrying
the. figure away. She turned back,

very dimly, se understoo>d
mysterious personage, whc
iddênly corne into fier lifE
out of it again, wua a figurE
import.
e had no idea of the peri]
e had escaped, whi-ch liad
ier own happiness, as, witli
sense of heartache she let

270



BATH: AN ANCIENT

WATERING-PLACE

BY NORM%,AN TRICK

IWAS mildly astonished to find
at Bath anything but baths.

For it is a human tendency to cen-
tralîse the imagination on the one
thing that bas made a plate farnaus.
}Iad I even known that Wolfe was at
Bath when lie received bis arders ta
proceed to the conquest of Canada, 1
miglit have feit that there was in the
place some association of especial in-
terest ta, Canadians, but of course ane
always learns these things after one
has been over the ground.

Ail that I coulé[ foresee of Bath
was a eupolar body of water hea-v-
ing up from the bowels of the eartli
and spreading out into a huge basin
large enough for bathing-a minerai
water that had been thus gurgling
and spouting and heaving ever since
the time of Bladud, nineteen htindred
years ago or thereabouts.

Sa mucli reverence is attached to
the name of Bladud, beeause he was
the tirst of the long mun of immortals
who have passed up and down the
promenades of this famous spa, one
almost takes it for granted that it
was he who struck the earth with a
magie wand, causing the healing
waters ta burst forth at his com-
înand. At any rate, it was Bladuci,
son af Lud Iludibras, who llrst took
note of the curative virtues of the
bath at Bath. H1e had been stricken
with leprosy, but whether lie gave the
disease to some swine or the swine
gave it ta him 1 do flot know. Neyer-
theless, the swine used to wallow in
the waters that came steaming £rom
the earth and spreading aeross the
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rneadow and tjringii thei iîîîmediate
tounltryside ixîta a va1poraîîs îîîaraaSS.

In tine it was niot 1ccdi that the
sine wvre cutred, and, aoeordingly,
this yuung heoir-applarent ta the Brît-
ish thronje. young BLadud, followed
the exatuple of flhc swinc and bathed
ini the waters and was cured, and
fromn that flime ta) titis, with varying
but uttbr(iken rcaow\ýn, the baths af
Bath haebeen now far and wide.

Aithouigli it was the heir-apparent
ta the Britishi thrione, who first real-
ised the importance( of this place as a
hefflth resart, it re!nained for the
Roman conquerors ta gi-ve tîo it its
first mcasurc of glory. The Romans
built batîs fit for kjîig-s and on the
same spot, well preserved, remains of
sanie of them ean be sveni ta this day.

Bladud and the Romans, however,
are îlot the anly ones who have helped
on the renowîî of Bath, for ever since
the time that Queen Elizabeth went
down and suffered lier dainty feet to,
be laved by the waters that came
spauting from subterranean passages,
royalty and gentry and celebrity
have come and gone in a continuons
procession.

One shouId bear in mind the fact
that Bath is situated in a beautiful
Somerset valley along the bank8 of
the Avon, and it passesses much that
nature gives so lavishly ta saine
places. Apart from its baths, which
are the only lot mineral baths in
Great Britain, it is surrounded by
some of the flnest of rural Englisli
scenery. To realise this, one lias only
ta aseend ta tlie top af Beeclen Clii!
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and there see the Welsh Mountains
aind the British C'hannel on one hand,
amil on tlue other hand the soft un-
dlatîins of the Wiltshire downs.

lietween baths, as they should say
at Bath, the imaginative visitor fares
forth to reconstruct the town. In
this quest he is assisted by the Cor-
poration, an august body in ail Eng-
lish towns--he îs assisted to the ex-
tent of the knowiedge conveyed by
neat brass tablets placed here and
there about town to indicate Bath's
precise association with some illustri-
ous person who has passed from ail
earthly scenes. But apart; aitogether
frorn tal)lets or fountains or monu-
ments, there is something in the at-
mosphere of this ancient resort that
stirs fancy and induces one to people
the streets wîth figures that long ago
passed into history. To think of
Biadud and Lud iludibras and
Roman Senators almost transports
one into the realm of romance, but

when we cornte down to the time
of Wolfe, and Nelson, and Chatham,
we begin to feel that the shades of
these departed heroes have not been
(luite obliterated from Bath. We sec
Nelson walking sedately under the
elins, pining, no doubt, for the beau-
tiful Lady Hamilton; and if he is not
pining, he at ieast should be in order
to justify tradition and reduce a hero
in war to the level of ordinary nior-
tals in some things common to human-
ity. They say that Nelson came to
Bath to recuperate from the severi-
tics of lis expedition to Central
America.

It was at this time, wc hope, that
Sheridan uscd to amble about the
walks getting materiai for "The
School for Scandal," and adding
some personal experience by spiriting
the spirited Peg Woffington off to the
mountains of Shannon. "The School
of Scandal," by the way, was first
put on, under Sheridan 's personal
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direction, at the old Bath theatre, and
it was in this play that the great
Siddons made her early fame as an
actress.

Literary lights and geniuses of the
brush there have been many Bt Bath
as well as statesmen and social lead-
ers. Had this famous spa neyer ex-
isted we should be almost without a
single intimate glimpse of the
inunortal Pitt, the great orator of the
Britishi Commons. Pitt could be seen
and heard in the Huse, but we know
almost nothing of him apart front his
forensie utterances. For what littie
we do know we are indebted to Bath,
because when this great statesman 's
gout became intolerable lie was
obliged to issue from the privacy of
his home and depart for Bath, there
to take the waters. In these flittings
to and fro the people of England had
an infrequent chance to sc at close
range the great champion of their
national riglits.
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Sir Thomas Larnu welt ani
painted at Biath, anîd Ginjsborough
1)roduced portraits h1ure at five
gujineas each. Theli idea i% that to
Gaisborough the riilg of living
at Bath was a compenisation for the
small feu ehiarged for bis work. These
streets of Bath saw also Sir Walter
Scott, but it was during the great
novelist 's youth, when, it is supposed,
he passed xnany happy Itours. Burke
spent bis Iast days within a chair 's
ride of these famous waters, and
while here Chesterfield wrote several
of bis famous letters. Southey's boy-
hood was passed amongst these fine
old meadows and do-wns, and Words-
worth was here during part of lis
prime. But of ail the lights of let-
ters the image that stands out bold-
est in this imaginative repeopling of
Bath with celebrities of the past is
the portly form of Dr. Johnson. We
seemt to feel his presence even to-day,
as it is felt in the neighbourhood of
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the Cheshire (iheese in London.
Jolinson 's is a fine figure for Bath.
What a swath lie must have eut on
promenade? And how the waters
must have risen when lie entered the
bath! We sc him, pietherie and
41hoierie and hectie, taking bis
ponderous way aiong the corridors
andl gruxnhling at the weaknesses to
whieh the fiesh of man is heir.

The glory of Bath is due to one
mant more, than to aîiy other, to Beau
Nash,ý Nash sens to have been the
forermiunne of the present-day boom-
ster, thei advertîsing agent par excel-
le ,. The waters had no more vir-
tu1e- i i h8s day than they had had for
a1 thiousand years; yct the great mass
of thie people did not know of them,
and thie town had not yet become a
lace of elegant fashion. Beau Nash
brou()iglit about a transformation. Hie
rebuilt'some of the baths and greatiy

nraedthe luxury of the accessor-
ies. Ile cýatered to the tastes and enI-

dearments of persons of wealth and
station as well as to, their chances of
physical benefit. H1e organised con-
certs, and games, and sports, until
the season at Bath became something
of an institution. People went as a
niatter of course, as they go to the
H-ighands in the grouse season, and
to the Mediterranean in the dead of
winter.

Thus one finds Bath to-day a re-
sort of fashion as well as of heaith.
The waters are just as hot as tliey
were when they cured the illustrions
Bladud, and the prospect is infinitely
more pleasing; for in these modern
days fine examples of architecture
have been raised, and one finds in the
Royal Creseent, Bath Abbey, and
round the Institution Gardens, struc-
tures tînt are remarkable for their
dignified and reposeful beauty. Tak-
ing it for ail in ail, Bath lias many
virtues even apart from those tliat
have given it a name.
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As. they tNtarrd( ntM ý4,



THE ROYAL BOX AT WOODBINE

Theon i'n l the front row are the Duke and Ducheu of Connaugbt, the Prness Patricia, and Mr. W. P. Frmer

CONSULTINLi THE PROGRAMME

IR Ruoyal Hlghness, wlth t138 Princess Fatricla (in large black hat)
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ROYALTY

O N the. two ragea imtnediately
preceding this appear reproduc-.

tions of several photographis that de-
piet the presence of royalty at
W'Ioodbine race-course, Toronto. The.
attendance this year of Their Royal
Highnesses the, Duke and Duchesa
of Oonnaught and the Princes Pat-
ricia was secompanied on the open-
ing day hy a concourse of flfteen
thousand people, while on Eimpire
Day twenty thousand divided their
tribut. between the. royal party and
the hors.

'Ph. great event of the spring nieet
at Woo&ébine la the contest for the.
King's Plate, whieh can be won
only by animais that have been foa1-
ed, raised, trained, and owned ïin
the. Province of Ontario, and that
have never won except as two-year-
olds. The. piste la aeeompanied by
a purse of 6f ty guineas, whlch has
been supplemented to the. extent of
$5,000 by the Ontario Jockey Club.
This -now famous event was first run
in 1860, wheu it wss kuc>wn as the.
Queeu>s Plate. And although it has
contintued for ni<>re than hal! a cen-
tuyunder three different sov-

eregma tobe the. chie! racing

May t ighteo ! o this year
w85 tihe fii'5t tim that royaty~ has

T WOODBINE

The races at 'Wooýdbine, therefore,
are held every 8pring under royal
patronage. Even iu normal circuin-
stances they attract a brilliant as-
sembly of the fiower and wealth of
the, country, but this year the. at-
tendance of their Royal Hlghuessea
in state brought together as great
a gathering as la ever seen in Can-
ada o! persons who are distinguish.
ed for social position, for wealth,
or for besuty.

A horse-race, after ail, la only a
horse-race. But wheu it can b. seen
in company with the. bust blood, the
best personal adornment, and the.
brightest intellect, it mnuat mean
somethiug more than the. laying of
a wager.

And yet we are told that a hore-ê
race la uothing if one does not bet.
Wiiat lu meant la that betting i. the
alternative of munning. As o'ne eau-
not mun, and only a few of us cau b.
jockeys, one inust bet. Betting puts
us into the, race, even thougii we are
not oni the course. Oro try oue's Iuck
at echoosing the. wlnning mount la an
ancient pastime, and, with tihe pari-
mutuel systein to regulste aud modi-
fy the practice, as it ia seen iu oper-
sation at the. Woodbuine, thé spo>rt
seemo to be more fit than ever for s
king, even if it b. shoru o! some o!
its eratwhile picture.squenes.



IN THESE GOOD ENLIGHTEN El

DAYS
BY MADGE MACBETH

(WITH APOLOGIES TO ARNOLD BENNETT)

TrH widespread effort. at teaoh- the. best sources and are presentedi
ing us ho~w to live (se preiral- the hope of giving an idea how

Mongst ojirrent periodlocals) as properly employ the. twenty-f<
staut guide, ýthere is no> excuse hours from a moral, social and eco
p.verty, ugliness, uiekuesa or onie standpoint, so to, speak:

death.Rise at 7 a.n.-ToIstoi did; Geoi
rfetio in ail thifga seenis but Shaw, Joe Miller, Elbert Hbba
tter of systeni. Susan Anthony and Joaquin Mil
Sare showu how to select a suit- endorse this rule. Open the hol

aite for a home. Relyiug upon for an airing, set the breakfast tal
ielpfu1 eorrespoudence coiumns, then wake the. children. Between 1
,e advised 4>ow nmch in proor- momnts wheu yon are overseel
I<o our yearly ineomes shouMd be their tubbing and dressing, water 1
fer if- 'PhpA. ir inuni',Àrhlfi flowers (indoors). and do whate,

whedher or xiot
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After the. rooma are "don.,"ý the.
outdoor flowers attendeti to, va.-es
andi bowla Biled andi the dustlng fln-
laheti, set the Iunche<>n table, andi do
any urgent sewing before sitting
down te a pleasant hour with Marcua
Aurelius, or the, making of the~ lace
robe you have begun.

Andi before you realise it, the ehulti-
ern will b. home for lunoheon. The.
,morning will have paoed witiiont
that d.arth of il., heavy moments
seo common under the. <ld régime.

Eaving lunch'ed andi wsshed the.
dishes, prepare your dinner. 0f
course, v.getarianism is not compul-
0017, but it la -timne andi money saveti,
especiaLy when you follow the, "nyn.
tem " te the, letter andi raja. your own
vegetablea, fruit and chichens. Make
salati and desrt, for, bear in mind
that whatever else ia negleeteti, do
Pot let it b. the. table!l

Penhaps, while the. grape fruit Is
being prepareti, John telephones te
say that h. is bringing home smre
muahre<mia andi two friends for diii-
ner, se things neeti an extra polish..
The, table set, the. "ceoker" bulging
witii its dainties. the chiltiren inviteti
te, repeat their day's encouragements
or discouragements, you drues tii.m
andi set the. eldest girl te mind the.
door bell and tel.phone-both of
which have been particularly insist-
ent-while yon go te your tub, andi
màake a careful toilette. 'Whatever
else munst b. n.glected, do msot let it
b. your personal appeartzncef

Thanks toe g yatem by wich
everything i. manageti, there inno
burry, andi no nervouanegs as to
whether thiligs will go off satisautor-
ily. Throughout the. perfectly-pre-
pareti and easily-u.rved dinner the.
feeling uppermoot is one of pardon-
able pride which inereae as 'the
evening wearm on andi the. guests are
lavigh ini their prais. andi their en-
thusiasm. After a rubber of brdg
they depart--at about éleven o'elok
¶!h.re are fifty-two didies te waab, be-
ski the ailve, platters andi what net,
andi breakfast te b. put into the. eook-

er. At mîinigiit you retire totally
ignorant of the. agony whîch biset.
the weman troubled with nerves and
insoxnnia

In order te prevent the ver sm-
plicity of thia syatem from i soeur-
aging yeni andi suggesting those bide-
oua il. hours go hard te itl in the
olti daya, a f ew variations ln the. nouai
routine are given-variationa wilh
prevent that dreati corrosive of al
naturoe--monotony 1

On Menday rime an hour .arller
andi wash the, clotiies, uuýing for thi.
purpos. an .lectric invention se simi-
ple andi manageable that you ean rendi
Schopenhauer the. wile your elotiies
are ylelding to its persuasive infîu-
ence. On Tueedny, iron-with an
electrie iren where a mangle will not
sufice. 'W.dnesday la a day et thor.
ough. aweeping, anti a vacuum cean-
er does the wvork. Tlhursdayv is y-our
day "at home," anti whatever else
must b. negleeteti do net forgo bo
minglé with. yotsr fellow-ran--yola
owe a social duty te your huabanti
anti your chiltiren.

On F'riday "do jobs"--el.an the
ailver service when necesaary, varnish,
the pantry Beoor, go ever the. jam. cup-
board, andi arrange se that tiiere shall
b. ne amall duties Ieft for Saturday,
wiien extra baking must b. dons.
Then, for Sunday, when yen sheulti
encourage the, friendz of yeur hua-
band anti the. cliltren te erne in,
thereby giving, espeeially your John,

a li the. pleasant social 11f.
wih8rreuucis yen.

Having slippeti eaally into the, sys.
tein, yen will fluti t perfeotly énmple
te arrange for preserving, pickling
andi the pursuanee of your indlvidnl
tastes, sueh as embroidery, china
painting andi the. 1ke. For whatever
else mumt b. neglecteti do msot Let th*
accomplishments wkich w*on your hie-
bandi rutl

Tee much stress eannot b. laid on
the. preqervation of your y<eUtiifuInsW
andi beauty. While the life you leati
ia apt todo thiu in alamge degres1
tiier, are a few hints wiiiel i t weuld
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b. wise to foflow. 0f course, if there
are individual faulte which need
treatinent or correction, add them to
the usuail exercises.

Before getting fully dressed,
breathe deeply 100 timee at the open
window.

Take a few arm exorcifes for de-
veloping the chest and back.

Brush your bair fifty times on each
aide, and massage the corners of your
mouth and eyes.

After breakfast do not neglect the
hip movements, especially if yru do
not get mueh out-door training. Thon
relax thoroughly and lie dowvi for
bait an hour, keeping yoar oye.
cloeed.

After Inhing earefufly mbh the
armsand -ieek, inanienre yonr inger
nailb and steani yor face. Do not
forget to treat t~he eyebrows. Thia

important feature of a womau 's
beauty ia so frequently overlooked.

Every few days let your hair have
the benefit of a sun and wind bath.

Lie down at least a haif-hour witii
the eyes cýûsed.

Neyer retire until- you have brushed
your bair one hundred tiines, muas-
saged the gums and hreathed deeply
the required amount.

Do flot neglect outdoor exereise. If
you are not fond of tennis or golf,
walk briskly every day, holding the
Ihody ini accordance wîth physgical cul-
ture mules, and when you return to
the truthful mirmor and sec pink
cheeks, bi'ight eyes, and a supple fig-
ure, no wonder youïsmille with a deep
underlying pity for thre misguided
women who find themselves hopelessly
entangled in the toils of a frettingly
busy aud mismanaged day!



THE DUEL
By ISABEL. ECCLESTONE MIACKAY

B LOW low, hlow lowl The- wild roe, .4preads
* Rer petals to the sun

And thirstily lie draHineth al
Rer dew-cups, one by one.

*Blow low, hilowv low, that none, may knowv
WhlLt may bc, told to none!

B3low Iowv, blow Iow! 0 whisp 'rizig breeze,
-When vagrant on the lea

*You gently touehei hier sniiling lips,
You heard thiem swea.r to me.

Blow low, blow kow, that none mi &y knowN
* Rlow frail an oath may be!

Blow Iow, blow low! Lit nigbt sh. wore
Rlis rose within lier hair,

* 8h. wore a red rose on hier breat-
is hand had placed it there!

* Blow' lw, lLow low, that none may kçnow
* RHer smii. and rny despair I

Blow Iow, blow low I 0 gentl. breeze.
The dawn had scarcely shone

Ere lie nd stood, old with hate,
Where ncow 1 stood alone.

Blow kow, low low, that none miay know
110w hate lias claimed lier own!

* IBlow kow, blow low! The wild rose sheds
Her fragrant petals wide,

For, when tbe sun had drained lier heart,
8h. drooped ber head and died.

Blow low, blow low, that none may know
The death that deeth would hide!



CONDUCTED BY BESSIE McLEAN :REYNOLDs

al meeting of the. Na-
Coulicil of Woenen,
in June, brings its owu

ardiDg the Couneil, and
tose who bave followed
e ita inception and kept
i with its aine and arn-
~perhaps, that the. girl
is the. bride of to-day

!*e guardian of the great
ieerning the, betterment

when only the. briliant thinkers are
chosen. Firist corne the elected frein
the three hundred and fifty afflili-
ated aocieties te the varlous "fLocal
Couneil,," then out of the latter are
chosen delegates te, tiie National
Concil, who have the right to voe,
though, be ît remarnbered, every
member of an affiiliated society bas
a rigiit te attend ail sesmiol.

I have been asked te write goe-
tbing of the history of the National
Council of Wornen. By rnany of us
it will bo renierbered that froin the.
Urne of the. World's Pair at Chica-
go its history sbould date.Duriug the congress of ýwomen
conveneti at -that trne by the. wornen
of the. United States, sixteen of our
Canadian wemen were present, and
upoii returning home these. Sixteen
sowed the. seed for our branch of the.

ms the, birthplace of
a fitting birthplaoe
as it deoes children

of the eartb. What
ýuld these xnany na-
their mother coun-

ternational Couneil
1 women of interna-
i nn

me aw
grasp

laue o



WOMAN'S COUNCIL

Compsring the women of forty
years ago witii tiie woxnen of the.
pre-sent time, alowly but surely we
see tiiey have risen in the. estimation
of the. world, tiil to-day we find them
companionable, mentally and physic-
ally, witii men lu the. grasp of publie
questions.

Though to-day we flnd women to
the, front iu ail matters, it lia not
blinded thiie te the. Tact tia.t home
la tie msinspring of human bappi-
nees aud the. uation's welfare This,
tee, the Ceuncil bas taugiit aud cher-
ished sinee its birtii, believing tiiat
woman 's firet mission la her home,
that by it se wiil ever be judged
snd by its home life every country
will stand or T ail.

Every new era gives ris. te new
questions snd problems, but the. home
stands first, aud the. intellect aud ex-
ecutive ability ahowu by women in
the maa eut of their ewn bouse-
holds is needed iu the voie. of na-
tional affaira, b. it frein the. foot of
the. Speaker's chair, or b. it frorn
beiiind the. Throne. It i. the. leaven
the wonld neede; therefore it must
be o! the. best.

Nations wilI do well te remember
that the. hand 1hat rocks the cradle
ruies the. werld aud remeniber aise
that ne nration eau nuse above the.
spirit ef its women.

Though the. palm belongs te the
T'nited States in formulatinc a truly
national aud international soeiety,
Canada recoguised the immense ben-
efits te b. derived frein such a re-
presentative body of women. Ger-
mauy followed, as did Sweden, Great
Britain, the. Netiierlands, Anstralia,
Italy, France, Argentins, Switzer-
land, Austria, Hungary, Nerwsy,
Belginin, Greece, Bulgaria, and Fin-
land. Eaech et tiiese ceuneilÏ meets
once a year, and our Canadisu oee
met thia y.ar in~ London. Next
year it will meet iu Moutreal, while
the. International Council will meet
in Romne lu 1914. It took uesnly
twenty years te bring all te a good
statue, aud it took the sa.me time for

the. National Gouneil to boldly stand
out for suffrage.

As surely as something good ori-
ginates in any one of the aforenamed
countries, it le sent te the. Interna-
tional mkeretary, who embodles it in
the. year's report, and it is rend by
members in every other country and
becomes a sure stream of information
and inspiration to esch National
Coun'cil.

One i. struck by the, different s-
pects of woman's odto.Sm
countnies have been thrasilng out
the betterment of womankind in a
militant way; others have gene oS
gently and pe-rsisqtently. E aeh me-
thod has resulted in a mesure of
succee, ge that for an instant oe
is troubled te judge which way la
correct; but one conclude. that the.
conditions of the. country alone cmii
change our viewpoiixt. Metiiods lu
England would net do at aIl in the.
United States or Canadda. Ganadian
men have a wholly different idea of
wo-nen and their brain pewer than
have Englishinen, consequently Eng.
li wemen are endeaveuring te pro-
cure a voice lu their interests in tiieir
owu way.

At the. flt annual meeting at Ot,
tawa, lu 1894, there were embodied
.ight local couneile snd the. nation-
sily organised soeieties. To-day we
have twenty-seven local couneils and
cigliteen nationally organised so-cie-
ties, forming a chain from the, At-
lantie te the. Pacifie. They meet lu
vari-ons eities by invitation and at
their annual meetings, which luat oe
week, the. morninges and afternoons
are dvoted te confereaces, the. even-
ings te the. publie, when only uoted
szpeakers take part aud different as-
pects of women's work are diseued.

Iu the. paat the accomplishments of
the. National Couneil tiirough its
local couneils have been the estab-
lishing of manusi training and dem-
estic science in ail schools ; the ap-
poi.ntment of womeu factory luspec-
tors wiiere woeuen are einployd; the
extension of the. saine Act to shoPs
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and offices; the -appointaient of wo-
men on boards of school trustees.
Very desirable changes have been
made in the arrangement of womeu
prisonera ini various places, and there
have been also the organisation of
Boards of Àssociated Charities in
several centres, the establishment of
'hospitals in smre of the smeller towns
and cities of the Dominion, and the
organisation of the Victoria Order
of Nurses. The Council has upread
knowledge of sanitation by means of
health talks to mothers. It bas
morkçed for and obtained niediesi in-
spection in schools. It bas worked
to suppress impure literature and te
supply people with sound books. It
has inquired into the laws for the
protection of wonien and children,
and laid before the Minister of Jus-
tice recommendations which have
beeu adopted in referen«ce te crim-
inals. It endeavours te plan for the
better care and wiser distribution of
wonien immigrants. It bhas pledged
te co-operate with the mediéal auth-
Orities ini respect to tuberculosis. It
bas furthered the establishment of
"'Women's 'Welcome Hotels," from
whieh others are springing np iu
varions places. It bas striven with
SUeCffe for vacation schools and snp-
evised playgrouuds. For years it

his Workpil Ir fr.;v,4nll; nmh14

in Montreal the work ranged in ail
its forty societies from "Votes for
Womeu" to "Milk Depots for In-
fanuts," one being quite as import-
ant as thre other. Mrs. Panldiurst's
visit -there last Decexuber resulLed iu
thre organisation of an equal f ran-
chise league, and the splendid me-
thods o! organisation prior to thre
elections of thre City Council called
forth letters o! congratulation froma
thre elected aldermen, showing that
by education only wilI suffrage ever
b. understood. Montreal is ualso ar-
ranging a "Child's Welfare Exi-
bit" fer next Oetober, ýtoe ct twenty-
five thousand dollars. Thre women
are striving for compulsory educa-
tien, and the giving te childreu of
an hour in the art galleries in thre
moruing is a very great educator.

Medi-cal inspection in schools uow
seenis to be a generally-accepted need
throughout thre Dominion. This has
been thre special work at Ottawa, and
it luis been taken up by thre newer
counnis with great zest. Hamilton
elosely follews Montreal with its milk
inspection and mil< depots, thre city
having expended over seven thaus-
and dollars alone ou the latter dur-
ing tire last year. One aiso notices
that Hlamilton bas been Vhe pioncer
iu appointing a mortality officer, oe
who is moat rigid in the inspection
of maternity homes.

in nearly every local concil
tirrougirout the Dominion thre ques-
tion of thre distribution o! garbage
frein tiune to tuse bas been deait
witb, the. guarding of which mes
the abolition of tire luoue fly, w:hieh
all are prepared to wage war against.
Iann&tin ba hwR nni.wvigzoe nlulr

ure;
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don, England, which is sending out
direct a large niunher of their edu.
ca1ted poor. It was from the Gan-
adian Club of Winnipeg that the.
great movement started for the re-
peallng of thie homestead law as re-
gards womeu

Home gardexis have bean vigoir-
oualy puahed by Halifax, which also
glories in îts supervised playgroundu,
and a legacy of twenty-five thousand
dollars, hequeathed to them by Mr.
Wright, who went down with the
Titanic, will enable them. to carry
on thefr woFk on a large scale in
future years,

West Algoma accomplished the es-
tablishing of doinestie science and
nurses iu sehools, two very import-
ant factors in educating children.

Est Pictou 'established a provin-
cial school for wayward girls, in New
Glasgow, and is iwrking along edu-
ca.tive lines in its battle against tub-
erculosis. In St. John .they have
adopted the idea of maùing quarterly
meetings largely of an educative na-
ture i presenting to the publie
phases of their vari<>us departuients.
This le a keynote worthy of all coun-
cils, the presentation to the city of
a patrol waggon and the establiali-
ing o! medical inspection ln schools
lias taken up the year.

Kingston la interested in decreas-
lng the hours for working girls and
is agitating for compulsory education
in ail provinces. Iu the fer west,

Vancouver and Victoria differ fre-
garding the. admittanee o! the Sikh
women. Vancouver feels deeply that
ita beautiful rlty la so surely bc-

îng turned îuto a place teeming with
a cosmopolîtan population, which now
represents only six English-speaking
to one foreigner. Even iii the face of
this, the. National Coauc.il o! Women
stands for the admittance o! the
Sikhx women who are wives o! mnen ai-
ready here. Victoria giories in the
feet that it is the oniy city in the
Dominion to own, manage and fln-
ance a club-hous for women.

Toronto lias framed two platforms,
for piresentation to the Provincial
and Dominion Parliaments. One
must pause a moment and pay trib-
ut. to Mrs. Huestis, Mrs. Leathes
and Dr. Margaret Gordon, tc> wliou
le due the preparing o! this massive
work, which la practically qa revising
of the criminal code as regards wo-
men and is considered by legal iights
to b. eue of the most brilliant pieco:s
of work ever prepared by women ln
the. history o! the Dominion.

To the work of the nationally or-
ganised societies I refer you to the
Council 's year book; these societies
specialise, aud their scope la tre-
mendous.

I once heard Lady Aberdeen re-
mark, ny yearseago, <What apity

i swomen wiii nof fead reporta."
I think that time lias passed; womenl
do read them now, especlally Uni-
versity sud college bred w-omen, not
only as a sense of duty, but because
it has become the only way to keep
up 'with the question of the day.
The. work lesta from October to Ma.
and iu resuining it iu the. autumn
many questions of great intercet will
be deait with.

FtýýeM__ý



Northlaud lias been
eld for more than

woocts ana Iortifled
Nance, standing on
ocean liner, with Ya
and with lier lookii
coast of England, i
are te make their loi
te, the Northland te
phine habit, whinji hi
alter an a-eidexit in
of a Ujnited States u
lie lad a professershi
with lier grandfather
it was only natural
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should be thuewu together fr-equent-
ly. And it is likewise natinal that
love should result, but their love
is flot permitted to mun smooth-
ly, beca.use Fraineoi, a half-breed
tiapper employed by the gTand-
father, bas tender feelings of his
own for the girl; but f or Wyrnn
lie lias no thouglits except of jealousy
and revenge. 'Wipn, as a resuit, lias
seversi narrow escapes, andI it looks
for a time as if lie must leave the
neigliboarhood or be aliot ini 'is
tra-cks. But lie is not a coward, and
after the grandfatlier dies and
N4nce is kidnapped and at length
restored, the lovera sueeeed in rea-ch-
ing the -mission at St. Elizabeth,
where tliey are married by the. priest,
From the mission tliey start out on
their long journey te England, there
te enjoy the tities and holdings of &
baronetey to, whieh 'Wynn has fallen
heir. The book is written witl,
charm and simple i-gnity. One
wislies, however, that it were flot se
iu1aAnr QnA TeneArnui Plif* +I'.



MRS. VIRA SHIEARL>

The. L.Intce camigadthl -ný ma.10 ajIO 1e t 1anLk&

stance, whlcli sticks te tie reader,
the. sOcfl wliere the. grandfather comn-
pares fris luet mortal agonies te the
torments of animatI h li as trapped
an~d kiUled ln the, wilds. NanCe
could never roecoeiile herseif te the.
cruelties resulting from trapping,
and oe regards he ternperamient
"s botter suited te the new life she
is .ntering than teo thie barbarisms
ot the. old. (Toronto: (Jasseli and

bJosephi onrad, and yen are
jutfe ini saying tht its autiior,
tiiengh a Russian, is the firat of

M5

living- English authors. lIU maunr
minds lie had already justified that
claim, "Youth," 'The. Nigger of the.
Nareissus, " '<AImnayer's Fo1y, P
and "Typhoon" being rega.rded as
thei, high-water mark ini Engliali fic-
tion. But the "Rei *ers are
not fiction. They are, of course,
autobiographical, and tli.y compose
a most -curious autobiograpliy. Cn
rad, as everybody knows, was hemn
inland in Russia. As a yeuth b, liad
a strange yearning for the sa, amxd
no 11f. would satisfy hiux exoept
tliat of au Engliali sailor. A.ter ht
bad sailed the. high @eas for mre
yeare, the impulse came te write a
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book. He had been a great reader,
but h. had neyer written anything.
Flowever, it was for hum. ta try, and
bis <'Reminiscences" begiu where h.
began with his ean. From that on
the book goess aek anid aead,hbit
and miss, with no apparent sequence
<>r or'der, yet witb. the daelightful
style aud humour of this master
craf t8mu. It la u0t red am oe
resds a biograpby, for it la noe
fasinating tha a novel, aud at

time itbecmesalcmost fantastie.
It begins 1>y telllng -how lu a London
lodginghouse "Almayer's F'oly"
began to- take shape, sud it harks
back to the. experienee that hadcI au.ý-
ed the impiuIae ta write. Then we
hava exparionees at ses sud on land,
exparienees that give us soin. littie
idea of what went to the maki-ng of
a literary genius. (London: Eve-

la good writiug ini the book, the, <eha
actera and acenery are pleaat, au
tihe romantie interest la maintaine
to the end. (Toronto: the Macmilla
Company of Canada).

"ClHANTEMERLE" by D, E
SBroster and G. W. Taylor, dE

serves a place in the liat of best hiE
torical novels. Although it i. con
eerned with the Frencli Revolutiom
the. theme is not old, for the aetli
ta1kes place in the provinces, insteag
of at Paris. No incident of the Revo
lution la more picturesque than th~
insurrection of thii.Ihabitants of I,
Vendée, who protested in -one deter
mined body againat the harsh inter
fereuce of the revolutionlats with th,
riglitsof their simple community. A
firat they were successful, bu
eveutually alniost ail the braiý
countrymen were siain. The. terro:
sud pathos of thase events are faith
fuily plctured, but any oppressive
nasa is relieved ýby the light-hearte<
humour of oue of the characters an,<
by a strong love element. A featuri
that atirs oine's sympathy xnost anc
that wiil linger long in the memor3
i. the. frlendship betweeu two couý
ains, the. joint heroes of the boo~k
They have beau brought up togetii.r
but are autirely unilike, the one hav
ing the. advantage lu solid qualitieý
aud worldly posesons. the nthAlP 4

âch ai
idship

i «h



THE LIBRARY TABLE

digest of what is being published
froen year te year. The volume of
1911 notices ini detail books, paznph-
ets and magazine articles with re-
spect te Canada, whether historical,
political, economie, geographical, or
ethnological. If any thing, the re-
views are toc academie, aud the re-
viewers toc, ofteu pay more attention
te miner inaSeuracies than te literary
style or vividnesa of description.
This precise attitude of the historian
snggos the want that one feels for
a publication, imilar to this, deal-
ing with Canadian publications that
are pur-ely literary. It is a question
whether our verse, fiction, essays aud
travel sketches are net of even more
general interest than veritable his-
tory, and what institution eould bet-
ter undertake a general revlew ef this
kind than the University of Toronto t
(Toronto. The University Library.>

THIE Drunkard," by Guy Thorne,
is a -powerful temperauce tract

that wlll b>e read for the everyday
trutix. It contains. Mauy of the.
,wonst phases ef the drunkard aud
bis victims are bere pieturedL Wif e-
murder is seen in two instances as
the direct resuits of intemperance.
Onae ofthese wife-murdorers ls apoor
suburban chemist; the o'ther, a cele-
brated poet who i. the <ehemist's half-
brother. The chemist i. iiaaged, but
the poet escapes, and owing te re-
ligion he at length cnesshi. guiît.
The theory of beredity plays an im-

*portant part inthe study, as it does,
inumoet works of a similar character.
(Toronto -Wiliam Brlggs.)

C~ub ofOttawa cotisvrai
reporta of the addrffses delivered at
the. Club's luncheoax. during the year.
It is therefor of much value as a
wrof M eeen beeause the speak-
ers may b. regarded as authi>ritieu

on certan subjects. There are ad-
dresses9 from such gentlemen ïs
Sir Joseph Ward, late Premier
ef Newv Zealand; Sir John Rare,
the. distinguished English actor;
aud Mr. Wallaýce Nesbitt, a lead-.
er of the Canadian Bar. The
volume, whieh is praiseworthy fer
its excellent arrangement aud half-
toue portraits, i. edited by Mr. F. AX
Aclsud.

HE~ Home Universityof Md

dividual volumes written by recegnis-
ed auth<>rities sund -intended to give
the reader a general and consistent
acquaintance wlth ail branches of
modern knowledge. Every volume
is new with this Library, for which it
has been purpoaely written. "Can-
ada," for exainple, is frein the peu
«t the well-known wrlter, A G Brad-
ley, aud "The Sociallst Movement"
by J Ramnsay Macdonald, M.P. His-
tory, science, art, letters, social sci-
ence aud philoophy are well repre-
sented ini a popular style and by
eminent authorities. The volumes are
sold separately at a Iew priee. (Te-
ronto: William Briggs.)

ADELIGHTFUL little romance
ie " The Jugglers, " by Mo1ly

Elliott Seawell. As the. titIs afug-
gests, it deals with persons who are
in the mimie world, but therm i.
beneath the glt snd glitter of the
music-hall, Borne of the grim Meatures
of the life of a French singer at the
turne of the. Commune. A music-hall
singer in a garrison town iu Nor-
maudy is courted by a marquis, aud
one of the tragical and touehixng
episodes la the scene where the jester
gives up hi. lite lu the hope of thr-
by securing the. singer'. apies
(Toronto: The Mamiln opany
of Canada.)



LE SECOND> FJDDLE

-"Ab, Count, -allow nme to
you to Mr,. Saton. "
"It ees a great pleasurfi
meet -a rnusician Uke you,
I hoar za.t you and your

y z8 music.43,
Mle?-why, 1 dou't know

ibont mnusic 1
" Non f Zey tell me, al
You pLay second fiddle to

ALL F ou LOVie
He Iwant you to gîve y

proof of your love, dearest."s
She-<'Oh, Ernestl Amn I

dancing with you Il'
He-" That's nothing."
She-"You wouldn't Say

dear, if you knew how badly
dance!"-New Ze#aand Free L

ON~E LiFiE AT A. TimE
First Gossip-L<Well, g004

deaie. De you happy and

Seernd Qossip-Get iilong
l ee, niy dear; 111l see 'ee long

râý ýtfrat."ý-Punch.

DREAyUi, PoessBxLITy
"Your wife is gone to the

rnaler's to try on a new <Ire
"I amnglad of that, I fear

had gone to pay the last o
Fliege%de BZaetter.

0
$S2QO4G CHARA?,R

C01ient-"I don't mind what
1 pay so 'loniz A she iu canahl,

01 a:HABITUAL GRUIA1LRIR:
is quite co'd*"

'TOUL)



Ili% 1lat is not ;n the ig-ye't !
-Mio ini St. Loui% Po*-D1pQ*Ch

Tnu, OxLY Oim LÂâcKn4
-Why are you so sure there ia

ne sucl thing as a fourtli dimen-
ision I

"Because," replied the. discour-
aged fat mnan, "if there wus 'd have
it. "-Ladies Home Jouêrnal.

STaONe ONEz WÂr

Wife--"My huabaud is net weil.
I'm afraid lie will give out. "

~Wife's Mother-"Weil, h. may
-give ont. He eertainly uiever gives
in."!--Town Topies.

THE REALi Gmzv.u<oz
Prieiid-"You've got to admit

there's nothing in Tripoli worth
figiiting for."

ItaianYiplomat-" Certainly."
Pried-" henwhy do you want

te keep -on :flghtingt"
Italiazi Jiplomat-"We've get te

puniali the. Turks for giving us the
imnpremsion that tfiere ivas. "-Satire.

MODERN MARY
Mary lied a lile akirt

Tied tightly in abow,
And everywher. that Mary went

8h. simply couldn't go.
-Harper'. Bazar.

HuU., for 0hio ! Caofù, >sICardul!
-C,-,.- i.i New Y,,rk Suft iWsemn sOhi, Slate Jiurna 1

Vicnettu. ftuu ACoe th.e Dorder

OUTOItEW Hua NÂxI
Yen may wrong the child by the

name you give it. In this matter
the girl baby has the advaxtage ef ti>e
boy. She can change it at maturity.
A frieud of mine whoee name was
Cremer had a daughter who was
chriatekned Oonstane-very thought-
lemly. A goed name for a baby, per-
lisps, when you put them together.
-London Chronicle.

Wiiuiw NATURE PARS

Little Carl (in the foret)-" Fý'a-
ther, 1 eau, hfflr the cuekoo, but I
cannot see any clock."-Jugend.

OTS

Country Boarders-" Don't yen
aee, pretty maid, how we are all fol-
lowiug yen?",

P'. M,.-"Oh, yes, when I corne
home from the pasture the goats do
the same."-Jfeggendorfer Blaetter.

0
ON TEm 8Am SiDr,

"Ijust saw your wite iu your
neighbour's auto. Whzy don't yen
take lier out in yourst"

"Oh, we've juat made our wlUa
in faveur of eseli otber."ý-F1iegetd.
BlaettUr. 1;
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TO START SOMETUING.-Donahey in Cleveland Plain Dealer

LOOKED LixE ONEî
)resdent How did that story pan
re, ,how about the mn up in the Bronxi
~ "how ound the big hailstone on his t

aorge an- stoop this morningl" asked the. i
ýo curry- editor.
this here "Nothing in it," replied the,
ly, " has porter. "He discovered it wasn1

i years." hailstone after iall. 'the iceman
rsdent, it~ tlire,"-Woman's Home C
George's pain
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ÀACup of

B.OVRIL
Costs iîttie.

But the comfort and health, the in-
crcased enjoymcnt and power it will
give you cannot bc mncasured by
moncy.

I
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the di«fer-
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RODGERS'

CU TLERY

"Rodgers . Csheede ~ in bulr auactue Rd

Joep Rdgers &l Sons,& aLid ar-

Cth erzgs t Hia m $750s

Their c peane tedstinctstyles-
1 ckdf ac an pait.c

-Pu r g is uaote
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93~IÂ TOMICEÂVrT[E

Two Sz,ý, 5oc.,.d$i.o

he fcacius calpand airTreamen
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utfi forYour Travels a'leFon

i , nd inMay Be ateinyugp
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Hire

Prof. Anderson's Gif t
foods are a basic invention, due to Prof. Anderson. Th,

nthing like them.
ý steam expIoded, to eigtt times normal size. Each grain
JI oeils, each surrounded by toasted walls.
Tranuls are so blasted to pieces that digestion acts intin

fi etgives these crisp, porous grains a taste lke toas-

Excapi 1e

,15c
Don't negle

serving mean

grocer that you want themn now.

.eborcv
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Edison
with the right home tone

Have]
Perfec-

machines.

Go to a dealer and li
Edison. The perfect
music you like, the r
the absence of noise
ment of songs and
disposal, the long-pla
Armherol Records a

s, $16,50 to $240

heard the
raph

>f the
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ye Ide firm
fiEINTZMAN&Co-

TABLISMED 50 YEARS

A ()uality Piano
1q that appeals alike to

the, critical musician

and the cultured lama-

teur IIIIIIIIIII, a piano without a

peer --- unmatched in its

wonderful tone produc.

tion. 
01

-The exclusive choice of
Tetrazzini, Melba, Albani.

Piano S alon: 193-195-197
Yonge Street, Toronto
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Ae oM f B.auty Iul a Jer toevoe

D R. T.FEUIX GOURAUD'S

strums. OROTARREA MAL
red, and neyer Can asella as piOves,T,, cIes,

work by introdu- Beautiflus Moth Patches, R~ash,

~stm. atre e- the Skini and Skin digeases, and
>oion ndi dNon cote every blemish on

oiso an indoig Csruticbeauty, and defies de-~
intotemoray ac wi doit.tection It has tood

thn temorary the wild the test of 6. years; no
thanbefoe bytheother bas, and is sc

rger dose is neces- har-riless, we taste it tc

ves up the struggle be sure it is properly

the sse.md.Accct 
no coun-

s~tem.terfeit Of sinmlar namne.

ermanent cure for The dlisti.guished Dr.
L. A. Sa ,c said toa&

ldofZhat-ion (a

Bath faecen it1d use them,
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MiIiams
àlIc Powder

Fou r odors-Violet,
Carnation, -Rose- fra-
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Xtra
Speedy
Plates

Gives the bes restu1ts from yoiur exposure. Use this plate and print
on Welligton P..P.

A set of booklets (conplete intruction couirse) free if you mention~

WEJLILALGTONM WAD MONTaEAIL
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of us realiise hi4
on all meats 2
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saDie wnere

jur "Globe" Tinie Re-
ctpry, Store, Warehouse
io possibility of mistakes
ig tai, on your employ-
y true and rellable check
en they start work and
without fear or favour.

Zecorder is indispensable
employed as it operates
iatically, saves time and
away with autiquated

Pay-rolU Systems.

"Globe" Time Re-
cçor4ers canb. mnade at
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... ~*., . ....

These two booklets tell you just what
yuwant to, kpqi abot eatig ur ome

- et ssend youhe oeyou want.

One tells chiefly about warm air ytiç
thchr aboutihot water hagenm ,4trar

jus write a post-card and1 mtail to-day.

Torot
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PIiotoograbh

wlk Ibe

4 bo/kh'r

Slips csily i andI~ ou fa rdnr ot pokt

loadig, o couse. ade of alutuinum, covered with fine seal grain lahr
Kodk- uaityinevey dtal. .,adsfo tweIve exoures. ' itureS 2 Y !

CANADIANKOACOLmTDTOOTAN



No More Cornàs
.No More Dangerous Paring

to suifer from corns since
reiited.
thie littie plaster. The pain
stops iustantly. Then the
B &B wax gently loosensthe
corn. In 48hours the whole
corn cornes out--root,
callous and ail.

BIue-jay bas donc that for
fifty m ili o n corns, with-
out any soreneCss, any
trouble, any delay or dis-
comfort.

Common trealtments iuean just a brief re-
lief. Blue-jay ends the@ cornl.

Paring a corn just reinoves the top layer.
The main part is left to grow. Andflin yriads
of cases paring causes infection. .

Ail those metliods are wrong. $oon or late
the corn moust be rernoved. Why trfl and
delay?

Blue-jay removes it ini two days. 'In the
meantime you forget it.

Please prove this-for your own ake. It
is the only right way to treat corns.

A in the. picture is the. sof t B & B wax.
B protect S the. corn, stopping the. Pain

or -ns around the ta.. if 15 flarrow

Sold by Druggisat-lSc anmd 25c par package

Sample Malled Free, Aiso Blue4Jay Bunion Plasters

Easy to Operate
I
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cocktail you know how-test it side ly side with a

ib j'
wl 1 notice a s

choice liquors olbtai
y aging in wood before
the flavor of an aged



TgRAD-1

For fIn oh ng9 flIn in thm mont durable nnier ossible.
Ito oUnity hms made it the beot-knowo and most w1deIy ueed

or ai 1 rn1ahee There J., no e ,batitute.

LU- R '!
FortMo fl,,eat rbed (dul or ollahed ADnth on Inter[or

fidwrkL h- e the stôndrd tu whloh .11 other w
ou h makers have w.rked.

For onterlor woodworlt exppsed tn severe wear and finiBhed
In tutu glan uo a wlndow sis and tasb. batbroono and

41 e ouk, It stand. the action orp s-u d wster W0

For front doo. and aSU other ittfareg ex"d o thwt e

Dieo doit Ceina ort MUme am rat urai.t

For yaoýhtla hoots M naend other muarine -usa-eituier ln-
ai de or ooitet, il la ' npsl Wu lroduce a more 10,515<

Wanahl w.th3mnid the tryi< conditions of nurne . e

Here's Your Guide to
Ail Good Varnhshimg!

-Berry I3rother's label on the afford to spend the littie time it takes
to see personally to its selection' and
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>Out0

Long-Stroke '*32" Tourint Car. $1.000o
Vlidor, heIudmg equlpwenlt «t wliId,1, es lanIi, and

'i IM t]adh.,,,. Thi, f dpd Inva nd Y~

-e_0 . Whb ee 32, x 3 S -n brus, Color Stiii-

One thought dominates this organization
and ixnpresses itself upon every opera-
tion that enters into the construction
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fit& uiny

ýau run it.
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OR Co.
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both
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OS Q42CANDIN M&AGAZINE, ADVE1RTIBEB

TH NEW $2,000,000O0 HOE
STATE):IN TH1EHEART OF TH

DYOMINION CAPITAL.
Accomodation 350 rooms.

furnshdwflh ex9 uisite taste anft4 cQfrt
Thetaest in Ihoctel constructionl.
Rats$1?-OuwadsEuro api l-c

Writforhansom itu3trated lg5rpiý..Itratur.
F.W.1F-i;;>GMAN



LOCATIONS

YED BY C. P. R.

0ANAIANMAG INtAbVhersthdg
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UMMER PLAY-GROUD1
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LAND

Quaint
Romantic
Historical

TING

V8
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tA FALLS - TOIRONT(
tOUTE

X (Except Suiiday)

,a to Canada
Uke our Booklet?

CO.,'TQRONTO. CANADA

isure --- Which?
to be a "fine art." Now it is
men even dictate home~ letters to
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,~ TRANSPARENT WOOD FINISH" "

THE MOST IMJRABLE NATURAL
WOD FINISH MAD)E.

TII, specific varnish i madie in tIre. grades:
T. W. F. INTERIOR-for ail woods, natural or colored. Brlngs ~~
out and retains all the beauties of delicate graining-preserves
anid protects the wood longer tlian any other varnish.

T. W. F. EXTERIOR-for all outside work (ex-
cept floors.) Seals all the pores of the wood,

-bouely damp proof.
Enures hat cold and smut.
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~éva

w
LA DIVA 820
h a à medium
high bust, very
long hip, med-
-um back, and
is especially a-
dapted to ait
or medium fig-
ures.

Help

D & A
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U ilI
Too flot

to make a dessert?

MaIkes th~e dessert
malte itself

M.ost everyone knows Knox Plain
Gelatine, but these hot days you
should get acquainted with our Acidu-
lated Package.

It is the same. as the Plain, except
the Pure Concentrat4 Fruit Juice
added in tisi package, in a separate
envelope, saves you the time and
bother of squeezn lemns.

All- .AA4 1' .. 8- A -é

ýAC]L

MFG.

Vacuum Cicaner
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Its Mark
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RIST AND MEALTI TO

CoJUIor BOTU MOTHER AND CUILD
A Ro0<o11 of Ov« 8lxty-Pl'0 YMMS

1 11Fer ovr sixty-fve yearis ffl. wInUBall ow,. So.thlng Syru~p hss booxa used
-- g by mothers for their cblidren while

irb -2 tee-thing. Are you disturbed at ih

will eut and
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'hildren
and there is ziothing
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%&i. flpoil

us and ini-
fmess and1
d. Deaf-
by magie

1 iscovéry.

ind Head
be cured,
have been
is marvel-

ÀDVERT8EB 8

A Perfume for the

e i use for
CENTURI

ADVMTIM

Tobacco
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THE SOVEIREIGN
TER

BOILER"SOVEREIGH" HT w,«S AV ES
COAL

Hot Water HERE..

Boilers
and

When yOur architect or

Radiatoirs the builder of your neW
home, gives you the
ChOiCe of any of the
best boilers made, con-
sider well the exclusive
merits of the "Sovereigri"

the boiler with the
Installed by Heating Engineers and larger first section.

Plumbers throughout Canada A little thoughtful inquiry Wl
lead any perSon interested in the
house beating probl direedy to
the "Sovereign". Ask yo
friends who are housch
Write us for the booklet.

"The Dictionary of Heating

Taylor-Forbes cL W W
MADE BY

eS COMPILnyormForb Limited

1088 King Street West, TORONTO

246 Craig Street West, MONTRÉAL

1070 Homer Street, VANCOUVER

and GUELPH CANADA.
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THE MARVELLOUS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

that should b. i every home.
The VICTRO LA reproducea the. voices of the.

world's gr.at.st singers In so humai' and lifelike
a manner that you actually feel the pr.sence of the
living artist.

The. VICTROLA brlngs to you the. delightful
humor of the. cleverest comedians, just as clear
andi natural as fromn their own lips.

The, VICTROLA is made in a wide varl.ty of
sizes andi styles anti prlced-$20.OO to $250-
vithin the reach of ail.

VIOTRO LAS rnay be purchaseti on easy pay-



IV

Pour ito a tall gIass some
coldwell-oile

*This stamp ot quality is on everefk

~ T ~f uine "PETERBOROUGH B
of stands for go'bd design, for the

WPSU Mo material and that careful expert 0e

Add nd ugar r anship that has mnade PETER01Add lmon nd sgarsome OUGH CRAFT the highest standar
piece of ce ad sfi brikly;the eyes of allboating enthuiass

or, sealemnadeshakr.Qur Catalogues fully illustrate

Coolsthe loodboats.
IfRot Da . Insist ithat youir boat is agel

(£PETERBOROUGH."

an sppe norihesn"

!&hrl esnY EEBRUHCNEC.

Peebruh naro


